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The make of elevators that
"slip a cog"I every now anxd

then are flot of Fensom design
or manufacture.

To TH-E TRAIDE.
Oetober 1Eth.

WooI Undeirwear
Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Cornbination Suits,
Vests, Drawers and Hose.
A full assort ment

Now in Stock.
FillIng Letter Ordors a Spoclalty.

JOHN mIcDOIALD& COMPANY
WeWlngton and Front SU. E., Toronto.

[Se IIRD
ole Agent lIn canad"

Montreal for Toronto

SAMUEL COURTAULO & CO.
LI"MIE,

London, Eng.
MANUFAt2TURERS

-OF-

Tamnaline Silka
Crepe De Chines

SU11 Crapes

THB

£,,glnoeers
BoIIemak,,a
and SÉMI
%Shîphuîidfwma

Troronto, lOnt.

A

SAFE
QUESTION

We Manufactulre

Sa tesf Vaulis
and

Vault Dois
Suitable for every kind of
business bouse, banking and
other monetary institutions.

Bond for ataog..

The Goldie & MCcOulloh O., Limited,
GALT. Ont., anl.

W. akeWelc Engîies,. Ideail-g 2,
.Z cdGulsEnies, Bilrs

Pu-p,ý,,ate;Ze.el leriii Machinery, Ont-
meai ii Mahin. WFoIfrtos ~ mer
Chopms Woo Xorlcing Mchinery, Shîngle
Mach ij-erya.d adn ce Sve MachineryWo

imSlPulle ron Pulle yII, Sating, Hasiers,
Friction Clutch Cou lin a, Ficton Clutch Pui cys,

SaVanits and Vaut mor.

ARTIUR iB LEE. A. BURI)ETT LEE,
, ,,i'RCi .Nr. VICEPRESIDRNT AND

TRNAStfRR.

SIIELF AND IIEAVY

HIARDWARE
B A K

IRON ANDi STEEL'
IRON

PIPE AND FITTINGS

TORONTO*



TrHE MCONErtA6R'Y IIES

Established 1817.I Innorpoated by Act oif ParliarnentBAN K 0F ICapital 1i Pald-up, 812,080.O008
I I Rservd Funt .. 8,080,800 8

Uf ~ Tfl AI Tndivided Profits.. 105,856 09

M- ONTREAL AOFCE

ET. BoN. LORD STRATILCOIA ANDI MOUNT RoI .L, (I.C.M.C., Pfflidnt
HON. G . A. DaummoxD, Vice-t'reaident.

A. T. Paterson, Eaq. E. B. Greenahields, Esq. Sir William C. Macdonald.
R. B. Angus, *aq. A. F. Gait E R. . G. Relid, Ra.i. James Rosa, Esq.

E. t S X CGTOCnerai Manager.
A. MActttDE'a, Chief Inspector and Supt. of Branches.

BRANCHES IN0 CANADA. MONTREÀL-H. V. Meredith, Manager
Ontaio Ontarlo-Con. Qiel>eo ManltobagN W

Almonte London Montreal Winnipeg, Mati
Bellevil Ottawa West End Br. Calgary, Alberta

Brantfod PerthSeigneurs Si I Lethbridge, Alt&.
Brockville Peterboro Pt. St. Charles Regina, Azsa.
Chathami Pirtat. chbocriih o
Cornwall SarniaBrtsCO
Deseronto Strafford Chatham , 5 reewB.

PotWUin Lt Mary FreCeith o, N B. Nlo
Coderieh TorontoYneS B rc N K. New Denver

Stev oneS.B . JoIiN. R New Westminster
Hamltn Wlleebrg Amhest N.B. Rosalanit

Mr-luo 0la0e Bs , N.B. Vancouver
Halitx' 'S Vernon

Sydney, 10:8 Victoria
IZEWFOUNqDLANDI -St. John's. BIlai-Baik of Montreal

IN OREAT BttTAtSJ-L0doti-Bank of Montrent, 22 Abchuroh Laue, LC.
ALEXANDER LANG, Manager.

IN THE UsrTran STàTzs-New Yora R. Y. liebtet and J. M. Create, agents 59 Wall St.
Chicago-Bank of Montreal, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Manager.

BABrERa IN GRtEAT BRrTAI-Lndon-The Banik of Eungli. The !Union Batik ofLondon. The London and Westminster Banik. The National Provincial Banik Oif
Englowd. Liverpol-The Banik of Liverpool, Limîtet. Scotianit The British Linen
Company Bank and Branches.

BASKEiU, IN TEL!twTE> STrÂnt-New York-The National City Banik. The Batik of
New York, NBA. National Batik of Commerce in New York. Boston-The M.r-
cliants' National Bank. J. B.Mois &Co. Buffalo>-The Marine Batik. Buffalo.
San Francisco--The Firat National Batik. The Anglo-Californian Batik.

TU HEAD OFFICE,

CANADIAN BANK I TORONTO

0F COMMERCE Paid-up Capital 88,000,001 Rest.........9,000p"0

îftoe. GEo. A. COX, Prealdent. ROBERT RILIOIR Esq, Vice-Prelident.
Jas. Crathemn, Esq. W. B. Bantilton, Eâq. Mattleur Leggat, EsQ.

John Boskiti, E'BXCLL .W FaelEq.A. Kligman, Eaq. Elon L Melviti Jonfe Frederie Nieholla Esq.B. B. WALRER, cieneral Manager J. IL PLUMR, Asat. Canerai Manager
A. B. Irelanit, Chiei Inspecter andt Superititendetit of Branches.

1BRANCES 0Fr TRE RAXK INi CANADA
Oiaterio: blmceBarrie D n Ottawa StratfordDomineParisStrathroy

Belleville Duanville Parahill Toronto
Balln aat Peterboro Toronto Jonction
Bleahelu Fort Frances Port Perry Walkerton
Brantford Goderich Sit. Catharines Walkervffie

Otielp Barna Waterloo
HaulonSault Ste. Marie W larton,

offliingvOo London Seafoitb Windsor
",aMgvil WoOdâtock

Quece IRn.& N.W.Tý British ColumbIa,
I1ontrean Metdicine Bat Atîli Creenwood New Westminster
Yukon Ter. Trehorne Crstibrook Raniloop Nelson Vatitouver

..,wo Wlnnpe Fertie Nanm Rtandon Victoria
White Boras Moosomin Swan River Dauphin Grandview

lu Great Britalu,
London, 60 Lombard St., E.C. S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

la thie United States:
Neaw York. San Francisco, Cal. Portlandt Ore. Beattle,Wsh Skagway Alaska.lisukerg a Gfreat grtli-The itank of Seotlanit, London; Ll ,Batik.
Limîted; Smith, Payne & Suilths London.

ColtEiBciïyNDnËzTe ABRtOAZ>:
FRANCE- Credit Lyoinnaia, l'a ria; IdMests. 1 «avant, Frere & Cie., Paris. GERMANT-

Deutache Batik HoraLÀ>t-Dcoto MnaschaPP iBoterdan. BEiluxs-mesrs. J.
Mattbleu &Fila, Broela. Macxico-Banco de Londres Mexiro. WEsOT INDiE-Bank
cf Novai scotia, Kingston, Jaanica; Colonial Batik andt Branches. BERMUDA-Batikotf
Bermuda, Hanmilton. SOUTH AMERtICA-ButnS Batik of South Anierica; London andt
Brasilian Batik. INDIA, CHINA ANDi JAPARN-Tht Charlereit Batik tif Itidia, Auatralaandt China. Soint A.PtxoÀ-Standard Bank oif South Afrît%, Limited * Batik oif Africa,
Limite&t AURTra.IAx A»ti 10gW UEMLANi>-Uniop Batik Oif Australiea Lmiteit: Batik ài
Austrtaoial. HeOOLulU Firot National Batik of Hawaii. Bisop & N

Estahîlahed .1859.
Capital Authorizeit..,$2.O0000A T RNCapital paid op .... 1,05".2251EASTERN Reserve Fund ... 1,,0

Board of Directoi,

TOWNSIIPS BANK K oM . OHAE
Vîce-President.

larael Wood, J. N. Caler, X. W. 1hbonne, G. Stevens, C. B. Nathan, H. B. Browni, K.C.,
J. A " Mitchell. BRA> OFFIE S1,erhrooaa, Que. JAs. MACEINNOtc, Cetil Manager.

Branoteg-Prvînce of lýuebec: M ontreel, Waterloo,, Cowatisvillc, Roca Island,
Cýoatîicook. Richmoond. Granbry, Huntingdon. Bedford. Magog, St. Hlyacinthe. Orma-
town. Sutton, Windsor Mills. Province ot B. C.. Grand Forks. Phoenix.

Agents in Canada-Batik cf Montres] and Branches. Agents in London, Eng.-
National Bank of Scotiant. Agents in Boaccen-National Exchange Biank. Agenite in
New York-National Park Bank. Collections made at ail accessible pointa andt remitteit.

Incorporated by Royal Charter

I~ 8 ' and Act of aimetTUE NATIONAL BANKI Eatablish&t îSs5.

0F SCOTLAND HA mx
LIMITM, 1Edinburgh

capiltal ~Ih.iiei. . ... .Aof",o0

- *-im 1,000,0
Umeobled ........ ................ , 000
Peser"e Fnn04 .. . . .. ......... 00 04)0

TnoMAJat BUzono Mim, Ganarni Manager GuneN B. EBaw Seceta.y
Iao4 OffO&-83 1 Niobol LM*., LOMbart Street- E.L.

J'ABE ÊIouISOu, Manager TEoIAS NuM AsIstact Manage
The. Agenry of Colonial and

1 
PoiRakej îunakn sand the Accptflce

of* Customsers meidag in thieColonis, doi ii Lood-ofr lr on te- wfr
WM be furnlsbed on appicton.~---

-AUl other Esanblo bsaslnes comnaetd wltls E.glad end4 Sct da ' rc

THE MOLSONS
BANK

Capital, (ail paid-up)

Inoorporated by Aut el

Parllament, 185&.

HEAD OFFICE,,
MONTREAL.

- $2,500,000.0oO
"P 1 r.isn a

1.01. A VI. kUL y - - - - 9, .aiJVu5.vu
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wx. MorioN MACPHBERON, Presidetit. S. B. EWrrto, Vic-President
W. M. Ramay Sainiiel Fiînley J. P. Cleghorn B..Marklanit Molsta, Lt.-CoL. P. C.

Hetiahaw. JkMEs ELLIO'r, CoteraI Manager.
A. D. DuRNFoRD, Chief Inspector andt Supt. of Branches

M. R. DRAkpER, Inspector. H. Locstwooi, ni W. W. . CStipRAN. Agat Itiap'r
Acton, Que. BRANCHES:
Alvinston. Ont. Iroquois, Ont. Morn.sburiz, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
Aylnicr. Ont. Kitigaville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thomtas. Ont.
Brockvillc, Ont. Kovton, Que. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Calgary, Aits. London, Ont. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto Jnto
Chcaterville, Ont Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Oný.t.tl
ChilcoLtinui. Que. Montrent, Que. ue.Qe. VnuerBC
crioc, Ont. St. Catherine Kcvet5oke, B.C. Victoninville, Que.

Exeter. Ont. [St. Branch. Ri.dgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraserville, Que. Mar. & Habr Br. SinI Ont. Winnipeg, Mati
Hamiltorn Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq. Smiîh' Falls, Ont. Woodstock. Ont.
Heusaîl. Ont.

AGExtt IN EuROPE oUndoti-Parra Batik Lti., Maeurs. Chaplin, Miltie, Crenfeil a

Co., Ltd. Povrtol-Th Üe.-Ban k. of Certomme~t rce eattleuah.- & LontrB
Ltd. Frne- ot eraeso Ceit Lynni. Comeriany,-ets t Batik BraegUn

circuerpLtr Banqe. iavers.l In ai Jaaofnhe ongd aoiend" hga Bank n ngrdr

Haaole at. Bank The oti trus o.nostn aeNtoa Btk iieP

BANK 0F BRITISH
Eatablished in z836.

Iticorporaae b>. Royal Char.l
ter lin .84o.

]P&id.up Capital ....................... £1000.00 Sterlin

COURT 0Fr DIRECTORS:
J. H. Brodie. Richard H. Glyti. ilo. D. Whatmati.
John James Cnter. R. A. Hoare. Praderie Luhbock.
M. G. C. Olyn. H. J. B. Kendal. Henry B. Ferrr.

A. C. WALIIS Setlietar.
Rlend OMeie in Canada-St. James Street, Monxtreal

H. STxxXICWW, General Manager. J. ELMaLT, laspactes.
BRANCHES inI CANAIDA

London. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Man. Roealandt, B.C.
Bnantford. stontreal. Brandon, Man. Vancouver, R.
Hamlton. uee. Asiltof t. B.C. Vieteria, B.C.
Toronto. St. John, N.B. Creenwood, B.C. Dawson, City lYukon DI&.
Mîdisui. Fredericton, N.B. Ruala, B.C
Kingston. Halifax, N.B.

]Drafts on South Afriea niay Rie obtaingi et thie Maaka Branchea
GENCIES IN THE V0TIMX STATES, EMe.

N0ew York-52 Wall 8treet-W. Lawoon & J. C. Weliik, Agents.
San Franclao-120 Banpome Street-B. M. J. McMithael snd J. R. Anibrose, Ageaa
Londin Bankers--The Batik tif England, Mesara iGay à Ce.
Foreign Agents-Liverrol-liank of Liverpool. BStJazd-National Bank of Seotls.nd.

Lirnilei, andt branches. IrelniProvincial Batik of Ireland, Limitait, andt branchier,
National Batik, Limitet, and branches. Australis-Juion Bank of Australiea. Lim lts,14en, Ymaland-lJnlon Bank oif Auatralia Lintîtei. Initia, Chine, sait Jaan ecatl
Bank oif fruits, Lin.lted. West Itidle»- olionial Batik .laria-M9eurs M armat uil
&Cie. Lyons--Credit Lyonnais.

The Dominion Banli.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividetit of TWO AND ONR-HALF PER

CENT. upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has Seen decdans] for
the curreot Quarter-bcbng at the raie ci TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
sud that the sanie will Se payable at the Bauaitig Bouse in this City on ant aft er

Saturday, the First Day of November Next.
The Transter Blooks will Se cloaed front thse 2xst tol thse siat Octobcr next,

both days inclusive.

B>. order oif the Board,

Toronto, Septembor 24 th, igos.

THEI STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADB

HaUI C*m - TOBRONTO, Oint.
amn P. Rr. flaell

J. S. LOLUDON, AssIstant General Manager sand Il
AGENGIR

T. 0. BROVGH.
General Manager.

Capital (authorized hv
Att of Parliament) ,oo

capital Pnid-up ... $1,000,0
Rase Fund . SSoooo

FR D REC IC»Pe4ie

T. R. Wood W. IL Johtiston
W. Frania

Haseiton Parkdale Tcroa,

tif Canasta.
1Soutat».,.



Ti-i MNnETARY IIMI'S~

Incorporated 1853TuE BANK Head Office,_Toronto, can.
0 F TORONTO Capital,. .050,0

GERG GOIEITMPrige DIRECTO"enI ry GiOEIA re&t W.or IIAM HENR aerVc rednHer atha RbrtRtr en. J. Cook hace.urWilliam George Gooderhani John Waldie John J. L1nDt7NCA, COULiiON, Ceocrai Maniage, JoenHgoai cAe.uelMngr
'Torono ÇobBranches

Toronto O obor MontrealRolnd .0
BareKing St. W Colligod Pt. St. Charles = 111rnia C

Brrie Gananoque PeterboroSîne
Broklie London PerlaSt. atrneCOPPer Clii!, Ont. London E.at Porope Wlaeb

Londn, FBunkers:
Ldn, Englnd-The London City anti Midland Bank. Limiteil.sfew York- Nationlal Bank nf Commerce.

dhicago--Firat National Bank.
Collections made on the boust ternis And remittOd for on day ofpayaient.

Capital Authorized $,on

IMPERIAL BANKrCOR
T. RMerrit, PrIn

0F AN DAWilliam RmaOF C NADARobert Jaffra

IHEAD OFFICE, -,ïW - O0Wecm. iendrieD. H. Witkie, General Manager E. liay, Assistant Cenerell ManagterW. Moift, Chiet Inspector
BRA.NCHEbEss.ex Hamilton Montreal Port Colborne St. Catharines WeflarudPergaIgeel Naar Falla Rat PoIrtg suit Ste. Marie Woodetock0.aIt Litoe tawa St. Thoma TorontoBrandon, Man. Edmonton a. Prince Albert, sait. ftevelatokc, 11.0.Calgary, Alta. Neen, 11.é0 Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, 11..Fergsn, 11.0. Rosthero, Saak. Victora 11.0.olen 1.0. Portage La Prairie, Man. Strathoona Alta. Weakw Stask.Aoawrs-London, Eng.- LloYde Bank Lisnited. Ne w York-liant 01 àontrel.Btank of America. South Arca-StandardBaak ni South *frica Limitent.

Headt M.ic, TORONTOTHE 'ONTARIO Capital Anthorlzej $.,Sgo'...

Capital Paint-up, î40con

B AN K Ra d _ -. IL4
a R. I 0IOItuaN, EsQ., Pridn OADMAOKAY, ESQ., Vice-PrealdentHon. J. C. Aikine R. D. Perry, Ee.A. S. Irving, Eaq. lio. R. Hrourt R<. ara.e, Hau.CHAULESa MOGILL, - Ceea Mangr

BRANCESAlliston Cornwall Lindsay emret Port ÂrthnrAurona Fort William Montreal Ottwa SubuBowmanyille Kingston Mimait Forest Peterboro Twe

TorntoScot &Welllngton Si Cor. Queen à Portland SI.. Vooe & Richmnonda t.AGEN"S
flondo. tn-Pre Rak Liled. France ana Buoe.JetIonl eYork-ut Naioa Hn aio Agen t e ands of Montrj'el acet orBiankt. 

O-n.ta

Foundent i8,5. lncorp'd t8a

THE QUEBEC CaPinaAuhOizd...$,0110c

BANK ý 'f' t-l»
tianpardl Lemnoine W. Aý Mareh Vesey Bcewell P. Illlingeley Edson FitchTIROIR M<JDOUGALL Un,'neral Manager

BrnOhes Thorole, Ont.Queber St. Perter St. Ottawa, ont St fere ieae Que.pprTown Thietfortd Mines, Qune. victoriavilîe Zu.St. HoS Toronto, Ont. St. Henr, u.Monitreal lit. James Bl Three Rivera, Que., hwpy. atPçlit. Catherine B. Pembroke Ont.S LîanQeAGICTSr-lando., England, Bank ni Scotland New York, U.S,. A.,'~nelatnBritiah North America, lianover Nationsl Bank. Boston, National lan i, eubîlko

TH1E BANK 0F lu Gies

OTTAW A Capital (Pully paint np> 82,O000
CHAÏCLES MAGRIC, Preejelent. D1lirecters: GEOG uî . vp .100iuHon Geo. Bryacoe Ales. Fraser 1David meaaren Joh 

T M
ahe Dîeens urphyGRn. BURN, General Manager. D. M h Matheîg Remtawaph

L. C. Owge, Inspocig<>ICr MngrBranches-I 0 Ontari*-Alexandria, Arnpricr gAvunmnrore, Brace.brintge, CarletonPlace. Cobden, Hawkeehury. Keewatin. Kenrp'-Bank Street, Rideau Street, So,ncruet Street- Ple LaakS aaw;OtwPortage, Renirew, Sniths F'alls, Toronto,' M un&,Pembroke, RatIn ecýý-rary. HllLarlteVan le,,k }ii, Winchester.Iii oeSc-Ganb. HuI. achteMontreal, Shawinigan Falla.In aluoba-I)auZ.Phî,orla~ Praire Winnieg
ET11 ,NAflA-BaJ.1< of Itrnal.

r-C pia aid.up, sufimi
lncorpora 82BANK 0F r&

NOVA SCOTIA <,Joh ,Pya~

(ioDerimlo OffieH.C. Lent, Ueo. Man. "D. Wa..fh.,

HEA» OFFICEF, QUEBFO

UNION BANK Oaka Pant ne.,w,0

0F CANADA Andrw lhnoEqpradon

D.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~j C. TonEe.l.lrox i.E.Jhale, Eeq. Wei. Prie,, Eeg. Wmý Shaw, Eeg
Alrxandna, Ont. F, W. 0- Cîtî.il'o Aaostat IeîetnAltona,~ ~ Ha. H l Sî.,501 W. irfn h,. lynond \.IL jIAriolaN.WT. ranches : C;îiUt'Y' Moan.

CagrN . ilaNt ln 'oe aW, NWT. Lh b >reCtCartn~rry, Man 1;dan1113. WT. rdNan illutâ, N.W TCardîîî N T. Kîflrne, Mn Nepa aria. suatS e Faile, Ont.Uarietcn~~~~~~ l'ai.znt l1ilîtil.lnt nr Ld Ont, Sourie, NIen.Carena, a M.,î regNWT lkekNWT Toron'o, ont.
Delîaîn M~î. anitu, an. PioherCreee, Virden, Han.

N.W.Y'l. Wiarton tînt.

Hartry Han. k ForeIlg AN ent, Vortion N.W.T.otîî Pare lt uee ]Ln-îagNational Park Ban11k. lOeT.Oe-Nai nal at o.te. ui.. Mt lao G EAGVI I. Nàtional Bianki of Onîmn. 4T. P&ti
F-1Cool}ibag :i(tnal lin lFALOi, N Y. Marine liank. DETROIT-Fiet Ni nnalhiak li 11 TI, t',~i mint Natnional liant.

Capital Pain-up, $2.000.00T E ROYAL BANk 13e"erve, ud.l7oo", 0O0
U OA&RI OF' DIRCttTORtO

Tii0 ,. E. Keiîny, Esq., Preidcnt0F CANADA Thon. Ritçchic, Esq., Vice..lrea-t
aWiley Smith, Ein., H. 6. BanîntEcg., lIon. David akcn

Chie! Execntlve oin,,, Montreaî, Que.E. L. Peaý'e, Generîl ManagVr; W Br,,rrance, Superintendemt of Branche,;
W.1 rixk, ln.spector.

Anoliah 
Nila~ Brnhe

lithrt N. Londondrry N S. Ottaita, Ont.* S3dnty, .. 1
BrigrwnerN.S Loicîîr, C. l~,.on.NS Trr, N.S.rutN'il. Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. llaie.,liury N.s Vanroii, .

P.alottrto .I.n Maitiand, N.S. 'etN, B.3 Vancouve.rlinl>ahosi N.wI Mlinct,n. NiL Rînld é. Encu, EasC.l>orihevtrI, N.1 l. Monîreil, QUne> EandilNB ioi, B.C.
Frrdric0 ,, B Mntîrea,' ',ai End St_ o in, N.13. W!r.I,tonPQGran Foti .. Nai.îim, .C. St. Jbî,Nid. Weynîouîh. N.S.(iîi~orn5.5. Nelnî,, leC Sibenacadie, N.S. Woodstoce. N.B.Agidn .nILavona. Cuba; New Yoink, N.Y.; amiu Republic, Washington,

CorrSpoîdene(Iret lritan, anieof eotant.Frate, rett Lonnaa. ernucyDeoai

lianie.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b SAiCei ynan hui m aa.Iogct agaTakig omE ~ in TRAD York B hANK Naliocal Mane.lnon atol

R In orpaei

0F CANADA IL.....iyGnbtMa

C.l D.Wrymue, Eeg., Preldent qýlB ONe. J. R. STIeATTnN, Vice-PreadentJoh lryan Eg.C. aletrRg.jep W. J. Sheppard, Eeg.-, Walibaushene
(J .Wilcox, Ee . amlion

Arthur BranchesAylmer Oîencost Nnrth Blay litrathro?Beeton.1, Ont. Grand Valley Orillia St. M"rlllngtIKOU FuI~ ort Iope SudburyUrsyton1: ltamtn Pec. Salut lite. MarieDutnIngereoil Stýurgjeon Fallu TIt.ochorg1inera Ieamngton Newcastle Rodney RldgetOwn Sarnia Windsorllaaker....<rtat )lritain-The National Btank nf licotianel. New York-Tbe AiericanE.xphange, National Biank. Montreal-The Queber, Bank.

=a1t611ai paint-up) 82,000,001
Ree %eBnd. .. 1,6ll,tgioBANK 0F Boado T) tos

J11111 SUÂAT, Presldent
0- RA. lueY, Vice-Preeldent

John Proctor aeorge RoaubHIAMILTON HuAWo

J. uaeatGergetCowie Ageuelea H. S. STEVEN, A-itat CaallerBeaerîl Coretwn Jarvie, <ot. Niagara FaIla qIek-aoon, N.W.T.Beln Hamilton Lltowel Orangleville Sne au.aItiyth iarton lit. Lucknow Owen Sonundi Bmclirî1tor--et End Manitou, Matn. Palmerston SouthamptonBrnoHn.(rney Milton Plune Coule,, Man. TorontoCarian Ha. <irie Mitchell Port Elgin TeewaturChee Maeeile Mre an. Port Howan Vancouver, B.Dhi liamiota, Han. lHoose Jaw,NWT Pilot M4ounti. Man. Wlngham,-)înas loia ead, Slionelosa, Man. Roland, Man. Wlntler, Hanodi,.tk N. W.T. Çorreepomneuta:- Winnipeg, Man.Beritlnh-National Provnial link ot E.ugîand, Limitent London. Aunertcan-PonrtbNationa nk, Hainorer National Bank, New Tort. International Trnst Co., HomtmnMarine Biant, Buiffalo. Continental National Bank, Chits, . Detroit National BiankDeri.National Biant of Commerce. Kanea Olty. National bant of Commerce, st. Lenuis

Paitu Capital.... 87 00oPl:OPLE'SBA K Bad0Diet»J. J. STEWART.,reaient

Gwoo R. HART, Vcpe'OF ALIFAX .H Web Hon. GJ. Troop,
Andrew ackînlay.D. R. CLARKtE, Cashier. Huai Clffce, BAL1FAN, N.

ALgMuto5t-Norte End Branch-Hauian Ednmndeton, N.B., Wolfvilln, N.S.,Woe,-datack.ý N.B. Luncmbu, N S, Shediac, N.B., Port Hoont, C.B., Fraserville,Que, ana, .S, avi, 0. Iale Megentic, P.Q., Cooksbire, P.Q.;I Quebec,B..atln NB. Dan et, .Q.,Grand Faits. N.B., Maholne% By, N.S.,Mabn. .li, t. RaUffnde, P.Q., Grand Mere, P.Q., Bathursit, N,S.Bnkers-The, (Jeon Bk. ni London, London, G.B.; The lBant Of New York,Ne York; Ne- England National Bank, Boston; Bank ni Toront. Montrea.
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THE STANDARD LOAN CO.
is prepared ta issue Debentures
payable at Toronto, Canada, for
1100.00 and upwards. for one, two,
three, tour or five years with interest
at .

jFive Per Cent,
The interest coupons are payable

tu beaser half-yearly. The interest
dates from the lime the money is
received by the Company.

Write for bookiet entitled "An
Investment of Safety and Profit,"
giving you ail information.

W. S. DINNICK, . - - MANAGER
OFFICE

94 Adelaldo Street Eaat, TORONTO

Four Per Cent.
per annum, payable half.yearly, is allowed

on Debentures for $xoo and upwards for
terms of i, 2y '3, 4, or 5 years. Interest
accrues from the date on which the money

is received by the Company.

I
T"CANA'DA PERMANENTMDDA MORTGAGEWESTER CANA CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET,

TUE W STERNBAead Office, Oshawa, ont,

OF CANADA 2 .
1 O N C.O ALDEq

W. 1'- CO-a, Esq. W. F. Allen. Fini. J. A. Cibson, Raq. ViceOPregident
Robert mclntoah m.D. Thomas Paterson, Bai. T. B. MOMI.aAN, Cashier

Branchema-Eimaie, Midland, Tilmonhug, Nov Hamburg, Whitby, Pickering, p&isle
Penetauguishene Port Perry, Sunderland, Taviatock, ont.

Braita on New York and Sterling Exchange bought and aoid. Deposîtg suci.dd
ntereet allnved. Collections aolotilo and promptly made,

Correspondente in Nev York and In Cmnsda-The Marchiants Bank of Canada.
Ilondoti, Eng.-The Royal Bank of Scotland.

Batablshed ... 1M2.

Incororated ... 18h.THE HALIFAX, Capia- idup.:: *N-Z
iDnMICTOMiBANKING CO._ L~ ANTCUUE ... rgd«'It

hlacllb W. J. G. Thomnson W. S. Wlckwire A. ALLýAN, . Inspectur
V,.AIIACI (aebier BEAn O3XC, ALI]PAX, u1.8

BRANOBE - In Nova gocotla: Amherat, Antigoiah, Barririgton, Bridgewater,
Canning, Locksport, Luenburg, Middleton, N1ew Olwaov, parraboro, Sbeiburne,
Springhill, Truro, Windsor. N1ew Brunswick: Sackvllo St. John.

COasE"GNawroT-nomnon Of Canada: Molsona B.ank and branches. Nev VorSt,
Pourth National Bank. Boston: Suffnlk tanal Bank. Londou, Englawd: Parrs Ban,
Liniited.

TuE ME CMA TS Capital Paid.up .... $6,oc,oo

BANK 0F CANADA Re fie
- 1 MONTIREAL

Board of Directors:
Presîdont, H. MONTAou ALLÂN, EBq,, Vice-Preoident, JONATHIAN ffoi}uow. Eau.,Dirco-Jxe P.DvsEn on. 1<ober Mâcýkay ThoLgE.Chas. IL. 119mer E a6.1 O P l tRi. ,,h . lanE. Brycel.AilaEa

THOS. FSHE, 0Geno9ral manager.
Autant B. P. HEDN, Supc. of Branches and Chie! Insprcter.Alvinston ]3ranche Ini OuntajoAthea Elora Kingston oakville 8tratfordBelleville Gaît Loainington Ottava St. ThomasBerlin Gannoqu London Ovon Sound TaraBothweill ital Lucan Parkdale TilburyBaptn Banovor Markdaie Perth TorontoOhRa espeler Mlldna PresStouî Waîkertonlhesi Ingersoi Mitchell Preston Wa.or

Eganill EKicadn Napanee Itenfrew Wstr
Sub-Agency-Lan&downe (oub-agency te Cananoque). Wido

Branches tu 4uobeo
Beauharnotl, Bill Lachine, Mile End Montreat, do, St. Cathorine St. Brancei do.Fsut End Branch, du. St. Lawrence St. Ilranch; Quobec, Shavjle, Sherbrooke, St.Cunsgoede (Mon0trea. St. Jerome, fit. JTohns, St. Sauvenr MeA Outbec)larace,$s lu Nanitoba & Nortb-Wea: Territorlea

Brandon, Carberry, Carnduff. Edmonton. Gladtone Lacombe, havie Ct-ek, Medi-cine Rat, Maegregsr, Neepawa, Portage La t'rairie, Rid Dent-. Souris, Wetskliwin, Win-
% NITED STÂTSO-New York Agency, 6ii andi (1 Waul St. T. E. Mrrrett, Agent.BANIÇER13 IN GREAT BaiTàxa-tondon, Glasgow, Edinburgh and other point. The-Royal Bank of Scotiand.

BÂANzaS IN UNITED STÂ'rZ&-Nev 'Yorkc Amoerica Exchange National Batik;Boston Merchanta' National Banik; Chicago )agents, Northerti Trusts CO.; Si. Paul,Min., ýFirsî National Banik; Dettroit. Pîrat National'Batik; Buffalo, Blank, o! Buffalo;@an Francisco, Anglo-Californian Bank.
NxwrouyANaÂr>..RïîyalBatk o!Canada.
NOYA Soovi& A N BUN _îx.Bank of Nova Scotia andi Royal Banik ofCanada.
BaIrnI» CoLUarsI.s-Canadian Batik of Commerce.Lettes of <'redit isurd. avalable lu (hina, .Irpsn, andi other fort-ion cntOns.

La Banque Nationale.
On and after Monday, the third day of

November next, this Bankt will pay ta its
Shareholders a dividend cf tht-ce per- cent.
upon ils capital for the six monîhs ending
on the lilst October next.

The transfer bcoks will ho closed from
the l7th ta the 3lst October next, bath
days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors.

P. LAFRANCE,
Quebec, 23rd Sept., 1902. Manager.

The Home Savings aznd Loain
Cornpany,

rlnnTizn.

OMfce No. 78 Churoh St Tor-onto
&UTnor'zzn CAPITAL...................$40,0
Suasoerazi> CAPITAL............... a-oooo

Dqpoita recelyrd and iter-test at carrent rates ailoved.
Mnyloaned on Mor).gage on Real Estate, on reanm-

abl.en vnentent torma.
Atvancesa on collateral security of Debentures, and

Banik and other stocke.
JAMES MASO1N, Manager.

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
Incorpor teit 11156.

Capital Author lzed,- - - .1>00000
Capital Fa d -up,. .. 1,4)00,000
Roaet,------------------ ------ 642,660

Wet, ROBERTSON. - - Presîdent.
Wu. ROCHE, M. P., Vcc-,presidcnt.

John Hs. Symons. C. C. Biackadar,
G« Mitchell, M.P.P., E. G. Smith, A. E. Joues

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.S.
E. L. Ttroraoz, General Manager.
C. N. S. STRICELANI), - InspeCtor

Branches- Halifax, Annasoiis, Barrington Pasage,'
Bridgetown, Clark',, Harbor, Dartmouth. D.gby. Gran.
ville Ferry, Kentville, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, Newi
Glnsgo. Sher-brooke, Woliville. Yarmnouth. Nova
Scoba; Bkroad Cove Mines, Glace Bay, Maboul North
SvdnySt Peter, S3 dney, Sydney Mines, Cape
Brce ndPrto Spain, rndd

The ONTARIO LOAN & OEBENTURE CO,
Ot Lomn, ,Oanada.

t(nbscrlbed Capital 82 . 2000,W10
Q -p Caial- - ,200,000

Rese t-j uda O . 1
Total Assois - - -. 8,31M71
Total Liabilities .118=8042

Debentures lssned for 3 or 5 yt-ara. Detontures antd
interest can ho colleoted i a any agency of Molons Bank
vithout charge. __ ~ .~.

London, Ontario, 1902

WILLtIAM Y. nVbSr..0

ST.xpAT STE1IN'SBAN
4ST. SEPHEN' BANK N.

Capitti.... $mo,=o Reserve...oo
W. H. Toon,. F -esident CasIier

£g.E*ê-LOUdOE ir'amn. Glyn, MilIs Currie & Co. Nerw York, Banik of New York, B.N.A. Bosto
GlabNatleaIf.akMontrea Bank, of Monfreid. St John. N.B., Banik of Montreal.

Drafts iasued ce %nyp Brandi of tiie Batikoi Montreat

BANK OF YARMOUTH
NOVA SCOTIAr. W JORN@,............. ...... aheE. G. Piusa, - iro : Asstnt Cashier

John Lovitt Pres. S. A. Crovei Vice.Pros.
H. Cana Augustus cana 4.Lsi Lovitt

CORRESPONDaNTS AT
Halitax-The Royal Banik of Canada.

St. John-The Biank of Montrea.
Montreal-The Banik ai Montreal and Maisons Bank.
Nov York-The National Citizen,, Banik.
Boutca-The Eliot National Bank.
Philadeiphia-Consolidation National Banik.
London. G. B.-The Union Banik of London.

]PrOmpt atte.ntion te Colleotions.

The RELIANCE Vc-rsdn
Loin and $aimes Company AMan"E, ,~

0f Untarlo. B. anger

84 KING ST. E.. TORONTO W. N DOARy

mporws Bank of Canada 1 Banik of Nova Seotia

1Progioss of the Company
End gre.31. Perm-Stock- 1 End'gDoc. 31. Per m.Stock
lot ear. .1896. .0 24,800 O04hya..88..944so

Id .1897.. I66575 00 th .19W00. 441l345 81
ird .1898..- 251,14 45 (th . 1901. 58,200

Fnding Dec. 3lst. Total Assett. 3arrnga.s
isIear.898. 75179 8 1,105 71

2nd......187 9l, 9.48
3r 1898 .. 88.4284w28 28,18896
4t 1899 757,27440 0.,133 80

s 1800:: 94.316 03 863= 86
Ub 1901...i,083 60 77,009 02

13y an at-der of the ieutenant-oyernor-in-Connno,
uly 1801 the Company la uthorized tolisuedte1TAiZEý 4i:6K le ahAres Of 010.00 eacé.

T-s ha- arno offersd for subscrimo as a
preilm of Ten por Cent.
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Hfuron and E.rie
boan and Savings

London, Ont. Company

Capita Subscribed............*3,000,000Capitl Paid-l p- -- ------- 1,400.000
Reserve Fund........... :sooo

Money adv.ored On the SeCUitY Of Real Estate on
fayorable termes.

Debentures issued in Currency or Sterling.
Executors andt Truatee are authorized byAt fPr

hantent to invest in the Debentures of tan Company.
Interest allowed on Depositii
J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLE,

President Mnae

LON &cANADIAN
Llmited.

Guo. R. R. C0ýCxBuR, Preident.
THonAs LoaN, Vice»President

Subscribed Capitat. Fulty Paid... $,oso.
Rosit....................210,000

on Eo a Stok, Lite Inaurano
Pelie ad mortgagel.

Rates on application
V. B. WADSWORTH,

io:1 Bay Street, Toronto. Manager,

Ta£

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL AuTmoR iZE----------- - -* 586 0
P A X-U ....... ... .......... 72, 5w 00,Ma FUND .- . M.0000

TOTAL Asisure.....................2.530194 17

ABDREW J. SOMERVILLE. Esq.
Vice-Pregident.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C., W.
Debentures Issued in eurrency or sterling.
Savtngs Blank Deposîts revelved, and interest atlowed.
Money Loaned on Real Estate on favorable ternis.

WALTER GILLESP'IE, Manager

T»0 Ontar-lo "oan tend
Savin Company

Oshawa, Ontario

CÀFMAsu Suscirnto .. .. . . 3cCal'rrsu PAri-up ....................... 00
COýNOMNT ..........................
izsaavst PUN............ ............. 7.. ,000

Dun'VSIT AND) CAS. Du ... ... 523,751

MoneY losd Bt 101V rates of interest au thse serurlty of
Roai Estate and Municipal 1)eb,-entures.

Depoolto recelved and Interest sllowed,
W. ýF. OOWAN, Fresident,

W.F. ALL.AS, Viro-President.

T. Ml. MeMILLAN. Sec-Trou,.

THE CANADA LANOED AND NATIONAL
Investmont Company, Llmlted

HEADt OSTInci, 23 TOI&oNTO Si:., Toptoqio.
CAPITAL SUNSCRE ........ ......... ugess
CAPIAL PÂrn.UP....... .... ............ 1,004,000
liras?..........................350,000
Austres.......DIRËOTôRS........4,33794

John 1-g Blle Es., President.
JohnK.C. LUD., Vtos-Prenident

Hon. sar (iowan, LLD., O.MO., J. I. Osborne, J. S.Pisyfîir, N. Sllveetoo John Stuart, D. E. Thomison,
IL.. , n Turner C7È~ Bon, James Yong.

Deetares. aits for 1 year and ufwatdls Momey lent on
Reaid state. Interest payable hall yesrly at entrent rates.

Exeoutors and Trustees are authorized by law to Invest
fatale lu tIhe drbentures of tis Cosnpàny,

EDWARID SAUNI>ER, Manager

Imperlal ban & Invosinien C0.
E sTÂu-aI 18m. OF OANADA.

DANIEL LAMB. Esg...............PRSIDNT.'
S. I. KERTLAND, EsQ., - MANAGtNO DusCR.

Highest Rate of Interrat Allowed on
Deposits, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Payable Haîf- Yearly.

NAonoyAdvancid on Stocks, Mods ontures
Loans on Lads in Ontario and Mani-
toba, by Mortgage, ait Lowest Rates.

OFFOE -IMPR ALOHAM BERS,
82 and U4 Adelade St. East Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, . _ Solicitors.

Mercantile Summarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companies,
lately organiLed througriout Canada, that
have reeiv,-d G~overnm'ent charters, or
have been granted stuppleîîientary Letters
Patent. The object of the company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal offce, and uines of incorporators
are given, so far as obtaitiable, and
whether the charter lias been granted by
Provincial or Dominiont Gjoverntncnts:

The Roman Stone Co_ i..united, Tor-
onto, Otît.; $6o,ooo. E. B3. Jarvis, H. D.
Eby, J. P. Murray, W. G. Van Egmond,
and R. G. Smellie. Ontîario charter.

Williams, Limited, Gaît, Ont.; $40,000.
To inanufacture and deal in leather
goods. J. W. Williams, F. J. Leech, and
M. J. Willianms. Ontario charter.

The Canadiari Gum and Coîifectionery
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. J.
R. Allant, G. A. Perry, Charles Bullock,
J. C. Hallamore, and Philip Hill. Ontario
charter.

The McMurtry Co, Limited, Midland,
Ont.; $25S,ooo. To carry on a business as
general merchants. S. F. L. McMurtry,
Gordon Froates, and M. A. McMurtry.
Ontario charter.

The International Portlanîd Ccmcnt
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $î,ooo,ooo.
W. F. Cowlîamn, P. W. Stanhope, J. S.
Irwiin, A. F. Macl.aren, and David
Jaasicson. Ontario char-ter.

The Union 011 Co., of Canada, Lim-
ited, Petrolia, Ont.; $6oo,ooo. W. S. Cal-
vert, P. C. Pettinghi, Alex. Cameron,
William Gleeson, and W. IL Mackenzie.
Ontario charter.

The Crown Furniture Co., of Preston,
Lîited, Preston, Ont.; $40.000. Samuel
Merner, D. W. Albright, and Elven
Werner. Ontario charter.

The Saugeen Minerai Water Co., Lim-
ited, Southampton, Ont.; $200,ooo. To
acquire the business of Carey & Creigh-
ton, and to establish a summner resort.
John Carey, J. J. Creighton, William
McGregor, C. M. Bownsan, and William
Pinkerton. Ontario charter.

The Lake Rosseau Lumber Go., Lim-
îttd, Toronto, Ont.; $4o,ooo. G. W.
Boake, Andrew Boyd, W. F. l3oake, G.
E.' Rowan, and Edith Lockie. Ontario
charter.

Messrs. Gorman. F.ckcrt & Co., Umt-
ited, L.ondon, Ont.; $îoo,ooo. To matn-
.facture and deaI in grocers' and drug-
gists' sundries. Wm. Gorman, R. C.
Eckert. R. G. Bowie, C. W. Nicholls, J.
A. joues, T. P. Allan, and C. J. Rose.
Ontario charter

The Ontario Compressed Air Dustles
Housecleaning Co., Limited, Toronto,
Ont.; $5o,ooo. W. T. Bradshaw, D. K.
Ridout, and J. D. Montgomery. Ontario
charter.

The Griffiths' Log, Raft Go., Lîmited,
Victoria, B.C.; $ioo,ooo. British Colum-
bia charter.

THE OMINION 8[CURITI8
CORPORATION, Limited.

Head Office, 26 King St. East, Toronto.

Have always on hand for sale
a t t r a c t i v e i s s u e s o f . . . . . .

aovelrnmt
MVunicipal*
Rilfeway and
Cor-poi-ation
Dehebntu"es.

Suitable for Trustee and Private Invest-
ment, also for Government Deposit.

CO Rt ',îONFNCE SOLICITED.

TUE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

t'resident - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vic,-President -ALEXANDER TURNER, Esq

Capital Subsoribod.S _1500,000 00
Capital Pald-up ........ 1,100,000 00
Reerve&Surplns Funds 385,771 S8

DEBEIITURES ISSUED FOR
1, 2 OR a TEARS

Interest payable haltyrarty at the highest entrent rates
E secutors and Truiîtees are authonized bytlaw te invewt
in t)ebenturrs, of this Society.

Head Otttee Klng St Haiton
é. FERMIE, Tererw

50

Debentures
For a limited timne we will issue
debentures bearing 5%~ interest
payable half-yearly.

T"i Domilon PerMmet
Loan Oompany

12 King Street Welst
lION. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, Gonerat Manager.

The TRUST & W»AN 00.
0F CANAÀDA

ESRTABLISISI 1851

Sutsrbed Capital . . . *7,300,000
Paid-up capital - - 1581,6
Iteserve Fond . .............. 8M
usai) OFvîue: 7 Great Winchester 8t., London, Bug

C... T,,ronto Street, TORONTO
OTFIriXi IN SÂAÂ:1 t.Jamnes Stre.et MONTREAL

Mo=yadvanced ait loweet entrent rates on the securlty et
rmes and productive Olty property.

R. D. MACDONNELJU
L. EDYB 1Cmmissons

The. Ganadian Homest.ad
Loan and Sa vin u

Assoolaion

HEAD OfFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Honte liue Building

aital suhsrlbled #«'-- *40000
Capital Pald-up, - 1000

àfoney toaned on improved freehold st lesw rates. Libers]
terni of repayment.

JORN HILLOCK, JOHN PIRSTBRooR,
President 'Vice-pres.

A. . PATTISON MANAmER
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R. WIIson-SinUh, Meidruin & Go.
FxaàqçEBrokers

Standard Cirambars, 151 St. James
Stroot, moutroal

MEMERS op MONTRIIAL STOCK EXCHIANGSE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bondb
thsted on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchanges promptlv exoecuted

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordoru promptly oxocuted on thse Stock
zexohnge oTonto. Moatreai. New

.or ,M.d l rnon
Stocks bougbt a" .. i4 for caah. or on

1'one, xmai ms. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocksy
Bonds,

C 1 po=7c Investments
23 Toronto St., TOROICTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and inanclal Agents.

S ag £t. west, TOBONT

]Demina In Govemect, Muclelpal, Rmllway, Ce
Trust sud mlanona Debectues. Stocke on Lon
don, Ecg., New York, Mactteml and Toronto Exchanges
bongbt and sold on oommimi ion

Au E. Aines
& CO-
AN"K118 and

BROIMRÉ§

la KiNe siREET EAsT,
TORONTO
BUY AND SELL

Execsteorders ltr
c ur5tlts on the tc
E xhanes o!t To

Iront, Montreal.-
INew York, Chicagto,

Philadelphia. Bos-
ton, and London,
England.

Recelve depoms 
subject to cheque-Iallow inteyest on

Ideposits and credit
balances.

Transact a gn
fral financial buatn-
nes',.

HIGH..ORADE INVESTMENT SECURITIES
ON COMMISSION

A. E, AMFS E. D. FRASER, A E. WALLACE
I. R. TUDEOPE

Manutactorrîs' Accounts.
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL, A C.A.

New and Practical Book. - PrIco, $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.===:

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS C. MACKINOSH1
Banker and Broker.

100 Bll!.s et.. ]Baur", N4. B.

&.k tueI Stocke. Bonds and Debentures. s1unioIpal
Corporation Seengltlem a qmllty.

inq Irs rempectinir investmnente treely anmwered.

Edwarrls & Companryo
tSuccessors tu Edwards & Hart-Snsîth.)

CIIARTEREO ACCOUIINANTS.
North British & Mercantile Chamnbers.

26 Welngton Street East, Toronto.
GxoREw EDwARDs, F.C.&ý. 1 AaRTHUR H. EDWARDS

The Lake Erie Coal Co., Limited,
Walkerville, Ont.; $sooooo. E. C. Walkcr,
Wm. Woollatt, Alex. Leslie, F. H. Wal-
ker, and J. H. Walker. Ontario charter.

'Fic British-Canadian Crockery Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $40,ooo. W. S.
Ziller, R. R. Sanderson, D. W. Living-
stone, J. W. Rogers, and N. H. Wilson.
Ontaxrio c1îarter.

The Gunns', Limited, Toronto, Ont.;
$75o,ooo. To carry on a business as
meat and pork packers, etc., and to take
over the business of D. Gunn Bros. &
Co. Donald Gunn, Andrew Gunn, and
J. A. Gunn. Ontario charter.

The Downie Milling Co., Limited,
South River, Ont; $2o,ooo. Francis
Downie, R. M. Carter, and W. J. Unger.
O)ntario charter.

The De Lano-Oshorn Engineering
Go.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.; $xo,ooo.
Milton De Lano, Jr.; F. C. Osborn,
and W. O. Henderer. Ontario charter.

The W. H. Dwyer Co., Limited,
Ottawa, Ont.; $5o,ooo. To carry on a
general warehouse and commission
agents' business. W. H. Dwyer, Sadie
Dwycr, J. T. Osborne, J. L. Waite and
11. D. Dwyer. Ontario charter.

The Canadianl Store Advertising
Association, Limited, Toronto, Ont; $5o,-
000. J. A. McKee, C. H. Westwood, T.,
W. Horn, M. L. Lester, and A. F. Mac-
Laren. Ontario charter.

The City Steain Laundry Co., of Col-
lingwood. Limited, Collingwood, Ont.;
$1o,00o. Wm. Carmichael, W. T. Allan,
and W. H. Carmichael. Ontario charter.

The Great Prairie Investmnent Co.,
Limited, Winnipeg, Man.; $75,eoo. Edw.
Campbell, R. G. Bertram, Abraham Fos-
ter, W. T. Bennett and H. W. McDiar-
mid. Manitoba charter.

The Fredericton Skating Rink Co.,
Limited, Fredericton, N.B.; $io,ooo T.
C. Allen, John Kilburn, E. S. R. Mur-
ray, Edward Moore, E. B. Winslow, A.
J. Gregory, John Palmer, and J. A.
Winslow. New Brunswick charter.

The O. H. Warwick Co. Limited, St.
John, N.B.; $6o,ooo. To carry on, a
general crockery business. O. H. War-
wick, G. L. Warwick, Win. Warwick, I.
M. Warwick, and Ida M. Warwick. New
Brunswick charter.

The Dominion Compressed Air, Dust-
less House Cleaning Co., Limited, Tor-
onto, Ont.; $9,50 J. S. Thruman, ).
B. Kay, J. I. Davidson, T. C. Irving, J.
S.- King, W.' T. Bradshaw, Henry Win-
nett, D.K. Ridout, andl J. D. Mont-
gomery, Dominion charter.

The Sterling Chemical Co., Limited,
Montreal, P.Q.; $2ooQo. L. E. Masson,
E. F. Surveyer, L. D. Masson, Odilon
Perrault, and Raoul Carignan. Domin-
ion charter.

The Taylor-Forbes Co., Limited,
Guelph, Ont.; $3ooooo. To conduct a
Foundry. J. McP. Taylor, G. D. Forbes,
Adam Taylor, Emma Taylor, and J. S.
Taylor. Dominion charter.

The Vancouver Petroleurn Syndicate,
Limited, Vancouver, B.C.; $500

British Columbia charter.

TUE TORONTO GENERAI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Persons contemplating the
employment of the Corpor-
ation ini a fiduciary capacity
are invited to write for a
copy of the recently issued
Manual.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
rlanagîng Director.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON, 0 ONTARIO

P.p Capital.......... ... S 60,10M
Reserve. I und .. .. .......... ........ 07,000
Assets................ ... .... 9344.»0

Diroctors:
W. J. Reid, Pres. Thomas McCorrnick, Vic-Pr..
T. Beattîe. T. H. Sniallman. M. Masurot

Mne advanced en improved farms and productive
ciyan town progarties, on favorable tanna.
Mortgagoe pur sd

D -it received. Debentures issued mn Curiency or
steiziýC. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINS & INVESTMENT SOCIETY

.NASONic TEmPLE BUILDING,

LONDON, -CANADA

capital subscrl .. ... $,ooo,o00 oe
Total Asseis, rat Dec., i,900.. 2,272,980 39

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Presîdent
NATHANIEL MILLS, Managerý

Hfave VO,,
Made Youir
W li!?

We wlll forward free for the asking

or xvill give you if you cail ai the

office WILL FORMS. Send
your address to

TIM

Trusts & Guarantc Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscribe& dlJOI(
Captal Paid.up,

OFcE ANv SAPE DEas'oiT VAULrS:
S14 King Stree8t West, - ToMnOtO.

HON. J, R. STR.ATTON, Premident.
T. P. COFFEE. Manage..



TrHE NONnT.A..RY TIŽvIES

D eb ent ur es -Mercanti-11le Summ -ary. THE
Municipal, Government anid Raîiway Bonds i 1 tigiliiii i nitit srotcd oif John
Cbouft and sold. -nsuîaîîrdii îu » g» busi-
with Dominion Government. ness, in 0ttawa, whlose liabilîes arce s

-- Newv York, Montreal. -mi, Stated at about $3,000.StocKsToronto Stock purchased [orS o k eCash or on margin and!m.tRolon~I . ~ oî~ltlear.ied at the iowest rates of ,,terest. Chîhn B. IlOoýlK .h ttlv tartedYTO

H. O'IT RA. i& C0. business iiiflic iîiiik hioc. i> rejîorted in
No 3o ToîtoNTo STREET f olveîît.

Muombets of the Firm-H. Oflara, H. R. -Hara. W.J. Otilara. ' N thic deniand oi the (tiladian Dail- LaMembers Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara. Supply Company, of Nloiitre~al, T' 1e%V. J. O'Hara 1e
4lîoine, grocer, etc.. at St. Ilvacintlie.
IQue., has mnade ail assigrmt lit tif his lHMIA~flA 1 f ~L'Ir e'tate, antd is said to ove (xx6oi. with 'jeux~ L

J. F. MeLAUGHLIN CO., Limited,
ItROKERS, PROMOTERS AND

VINANCIAI, AGELNTS.

Lnalian Inventments. Joint
cck Companies OrganIzed.

TE~MPLE BU'ILDING,
ONTO --- - - - CANADA.

ESTABLISHBD 1845

OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission

aFs.Wîq. Board vif Trate Buiilding

JM A I:g= i A n /o3I.3 iinaiii assets of about $6,otit. __ _________

(MEMBE R TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE) A,;N A niercliant ai 'llie Brook, 1THOMSONt NENDERSON & BELLStock, Bond and on comisio OMît. naiaed J. E. Langlois, who a

Investment Brokers zpnl crn unfortunate iii being liorneti ont ses eral BARR,9S ERS9. SOLIIOITORS. &0,
MM~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~s t.Lr.2-7 5JrdnS. OOT 1weks ago, Witl 01î1Y partial ilistiranec,! kou*,EUIJIIU s seckiig a teictienieni at 25 CentIs, lia- Torouto Glanerai Trust. B111:1dt.gbilites beiiîg figiired at $i6,6oo, and as 39 .O5 B. Torouto, Gais.

sets at $6,6oo. 
igeZ

[~~ ~ D. ~B. Thomnon, K.C.GereBlJ. P. IRUTTA1N (io. P>îîMERLE, f ornierly aî cirk 'il D&aeid Henderson lW. N. Tilley
R EAL ESTATE, Ste. Marie. begaii storekeepi.ii ftîr îîiiî . . ilevREALESTTE9self iii 1898, i leatice junctîil, Que . nINVESTMENTS,o't(GIBNa APRa Iiiiited caital. lie lias îiecti repoitel9OOS APR

POT I NSU RANCE. as5 niore or less slows for solliî tinie past, jBlarritsy. solleitor. &.POfice TUB Adr I-ar oin' ILIAM. and bas ii.îv aigeîOwlng ;î,bout $6^80o, Ofille-Cone Richmond and Caring Stw..,,.IstOi drs-OTARTHUR, ONT? inidifig a îls trtl.iiui of $2000.

H . M L a r gi & ~ I î F. i~>~ 111 111 ~ ILO N D O N , O NT .
Cîded il, illake i ree tests tif quartz' for tIhe ---O<8 --------- . T...afmCOMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS îîîtt,, onîths alter flic establishifiletu pprhpen&Tpe

or licoficîl uarzinll at Dawson City. T peP ipn&T pe
AosNTs FoR-The Dominion Radiator Co. MiII tests Of îlot iire than two tons for Barriaters Attorneys, &e.

A tai-iio finyLd Atlas Meta[ caeh saniffle wil lie mialle fromi aîiy le.dge .rakH hpe

706~~i frl tM NRA ile Yukoni territory. llie îîîiîl wî1 UVllham jT r. George D. Minty.
stoti be in readiness. GadnC1calh

- - ---- - 1 solicitor for: The B4ank of idantreai, The Bank osm 111'A inlor cutyfire nhe1Brithsh Nos th America. The Merchants Banik of Canada.ULTZJTro\itTC TYWf~w I eonitarc fîl relh National Trust Co., Ltd. The Canada Lits AssuranceJEN IN t& HARDYw atiotd, as folloWS: Coînpany. The Edinburgh Lite Assurance Comepany,êx~~~~rs anadl.J lia Paciade aliaidormen Co*f hhs estaten' tBalop
Aphone Robiert, liailter. etc., St. Jovite iCempanady. PefcIa¶a cTeîîs a

ASSIG EESthe court.- Alliert Brunelle. swîiîill. OOWSER, OODEREY & WALLBRIDUE
ACCOUNTANTS, St. Rosaire, lias 1'.si9oCtd -Nrs. A.

Bechard, Whîo raine froniBeltîd N.11, DARRISERS,Estate and Pire InSUr,9nCe Agents. abolit a year ago, aiîd startedj a aiîall dry SOLIOI7ORS, &o.
& Toronto Street. Te 9goods lîtîsuîîless at V7ietoriavîlle, hias as- itko rts ot reiaBUMi5~ brouta Sreet. - - lrente- signeil o1u dIeîîtnîl, and is said teo have ~ Bt~~ 7aBIdn466 Temple Building. Montreal, ïjnc, i eturîed to tlic States. w . A Nr Kc jJodfrey. DB. . Wib

100 William Street, --- New York- Tii Xfontreal Association of Boot and W_.______CjjýGdre.D S albig

Shoe Retail Dealers hav e clected the fol- Esablilshed 18
EEEEE~4E4*Eo*4~Ef l 0wîing Oflicers: President, J. G. Watson- . . O lrs n

rst vîce-prtsident, F. X. L,,le; seceSt. M ar i t' A tary, J. Chotîrnand; assitat ertry Trustes Uquldatorar~ r"~ A. Bruînet; treasurer, G. Gall; assistant ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,
treasurer, L. Jtulien; corresponding se- Toronto. Ontc olle el TRONT ret ary, M. WVelland; corniniiee, J. E.

W C le e TO NT Rodrigue. A.ro~ar eea K.en S TC A &ROCO.A Doarding and Day Sohool for Girls,'Dsiîas oanadMA .B JCIR O
W Pull Academo Departmuent ANof tF rts oubaElcrcRiwy1 inaneciai. ne n el ftt

Art ,. Co., Limited, held in Lonidon last montlî, Agn. naeaC16&UEBSIDomestie Selene" A the' chairman stated that the profits hadt D AUC HE R TY & A LB ER 89z.cuio Banirers. New York.V ~~~ ~ 0 ElIt o i e r m £ o o o n 1 9 , t NDUTlritîL ANDi M ININ U STOCKS.Physical Culture rinfot£000 n19,t £45,00 isooouE PEgLY
Onl teaCher the < past year, and that' the îights Mannlng Charobers, CIîy Hall Square, - Toronto.Onl tachrsof the highest Ob supplied by fie Com pany> had increasedacademni and professional A front 1,900 in number to 6,9S0, and that

staninfatil bblemeate Ar inereae were proabe. For Member of
SMrs. George Dickson, - Lady Principal.d this reason ait increase of capital aJO N L w SokEcng

Geoge io~onM.., - lircto, necessar>' to provide for new machiner>'; sa St. Fraicois Xavier Street, MONTREAL
A 'and resoltîtions wjth this end in view

were passed unaniniously. stocli ô Sh are Brolier.
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central Business Propeîty
Five Story Warehouse, 85 -c 105 feet,. south

of King Street, near Yonge Str2:t. Adjoining
Banks and Insurance Buildings. Would make
a first-class office building. A love price taken
to close an estate. Apply t'i

HARTON WALKER, ,,'..T ..

PICKUO7""RD.& BLACK
STEAMERS

Sail from Halifax for Bermuda, the
Windward Islands and Demerara
every fortnight. . .The passage
accommodation is guaranteed first.
class ini every respect......

Write me for a
Booklet.

R. M. MELVILLE, - TORONTO.

The fact that u
Bank and Office Railin.gs
are to be seen -in mariy of the
principal financial institutions
in Canada, including

DAWSON CITY AND HALIFAX
speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian Skill is
equal to all demands, and to
demonstrate this assert ion is
our business... .. .. . .

Correspondence sollelted.

The OEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, Toronto,

CANADA

-- IN TORONTO, -

and out amongst the dif-
ferernt cities, towns and
villages are to be found
mio re Underwood Type-
wrlters In use than any
other 'kind. -_ _ _ _

They are popular because
they do the best work, in
the quickest time, and with
the greatest ease. Their
chief characterîstic - and
one flot to be found in other
machines - is VISIBLE

Bond fer 11ookiot«

Creelman Brothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Adclaide Street East, Toronto.

Mercantile Summary.

FRoMe Quebec is reported the failure
of joseph Tanguay, a cigar dealer of two
years 1standing, wbo is said to owe $2,ooo
or more.

MEssRs. A. McArthur & Son, of South
Lancaster, Ont., have purchased 8oo
acres of timber land near Martintown,
Ont., the price being $42000,,

THE Toronto Railway Company has de-
cided to increase its capital fromn $6,ooo,-
000 to $7,oooo0o. The money is to, be
used mainly for the improvement of the
company's present lines.

IT has been decided to put the Quebec-
Combinati on Rack Co., Ltd., Montreal, ini-
to voluntary liquidation. The company was
incorporated in the spriiug of i901, with
an authorizeti capital of $425,ooo, in manu-
facture a patent wagon rack.

A DRY goods retailer, tii Sherbrooke,
Que., J. A. Garneau, who began business
in the summer of tgoi, is already reported
in trouble; in fact, he is offering lits
creditors 70 cents on the dollar. Liabili-
ties are statcd at $4.800; assets not su,
much.

A 1)EMAND of ass'gnment has beeti
made upon Willic Lasalle, general
dealer, at Pierreville, Que., and the court
bas ordered bis creditors to assemble at
Sorel, on the i3th inst., for the appoint-
ment of a curator. Liabilities are esti-
mated at about $5,ooo, three western
musical instrument firms beung unterested
for about $6oo each.

TuE Canada Atlantic Railway Com-
pany held its annual meeting ini Ottawa
last week and re-elected its old board of
directors, as follows: Messrs. C. J. Booth,
W. Anderson, J. F. Booth, J. A. Seybold,
and G. W. Mitchell, of Ottawa, and
Claude MacLachlan, Arnprior. At a sub-sequent meeting, Mr. C. J. Booth was
re-elected president, and Mr. A. W.
Fleck, secretary-treasurer.

LATE Montreal failures are few and
unimportant. Emilieu Cadieux, who
started in the grocery line in the sum-
mer of i90t, by buying bankrupt stock
at 6o cents on the dollar, bas made a
voluntary assignment. He owes $4500,
including a mortgagc of $i,5oo.-R.
Aumais, doing a small tea business, bas
assigned, owing $1,400.-E. Demers &
Co., ini a smaI! foundry way in the
suburba, are reporteti as baving effected
a quiet comipromnise arrangement at about
20 cents on the dollar.

TEE contract for a!! the structural
iron, steel and castings required in tht
construction of the bridge to be bujît by
the British Columbia Government across
Fraser river, a few miles below Cbimney
Creek, Cariboo, has been awarded to the
Vancouver Engineering Works. The
material bas to be delivered to Ashcroft,
about î6o miles froni the site of the
bridge, within three months, and froni
that point the expense of transportation,
which is quite heavy, will be borne by
the Provincial Government, whe also
will do the actutal work of bridge-building

TO THE MRADE

GAL VAN IZINO
0f all descriptions done in addition tc, our exteni<c

Windmill, Pump and Water Material lines.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump (<u
LIMITED

Atlantic Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

TflDWELLINGS
nru BUILDINGS

bas been our specialty for over
thirty years. We both manu- 1

r facture andi instal ail kinds of

flot Ah- aend flot Wato,'
Heantlng Appaatus. .
and our line comprises heaters
that wll satisfy aoy condition
or burn any kind of fuel.

Sond for our bookiet
"About Reating."

CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
Preston, Ontario.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANYLIMITED,

Prosmient:
SIt CHARLEs HiBBERT TuppitR, IC.C.M.G., K.C.

Vicoe-President:
FRANcis CARTER-COTTON, Esg.

Direetors :
Sir Charles Hibbert Turr, K.C.MG., IC.C,

Francis Carter-Cotton, Esq.
[ William Bi-aîd, Ese. J. W. MeFarland, Esq.

Henry McDowell, Esq. A. R. Thomas, Esq.
Mamsaging - Director:

HENRY LYE, F.C.A.
AudItor: Secretary i

JOHN F. HItLLIWItLL, Esg. ALREDs E. Lms
Authorzed to act as Assignec, Receiver,
Adniinistrator, Executor, Guardian, Trustee,
Manager of Truqt and Sinking Funds, etc.

Attention is Calied te theo Utlity of
The British Columbla Trust Company
Limited, In Mlntng Natters.

DUR BOXES
In use hy 1,200 different Savings% Banks, Trust
Com panies sud Lîfe Insurance Companies in the

Ute Statesý We absolutelyguVarantee you
depositors, or no charge for the boxes.

P-Ofer to-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, III.,Western Stats Bank, Chicago, 111.
Union Trust Co., Philadeiphia. pa.
Union Savings Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co c fNew Jersey, Hioboken, N.J.
Provident Savings Bank, & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, 0.

[INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,un Breadw Y, New Yeork Oit'y
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The MrateSumy. MACIIINERY 0F ALL KINDSFor ail purposes. WiIl any of theGTJELPH, Ont., ratepayers have pa.scd following machines interest you?
-a by-law for a grant of $42.500 to the Rda rligMcieNOR HER E ECT IC CandaTube and Pipe Company, of u o. 1570,-- inch Radial Drill.Montreal, to, assist them in establislîing a Upriht Drills-ANO~~~~~ trnc fatr lee o2443 20oinch Barries Dril. ail improvemtenisA N D b a n c h f a c t e y t h r e . 6 4 6 4 - 2 i n c h C r o s b 'y D) r i l , a i l i m p r o v c l e n s

1'WE learn that the Harte Emenry XVhce Frcto Drinqch ine*--rl, iNo nhFriction DrliiigDMrhillMan façturng C .,Limnited Company, Limitcd, and the Cnke Hiard- 474a- inch Friction Disk D~ril
ware Company, of Hamilton, Canada, #'-t Power Prcess

N.*6462-No. x Pendulurn Press, Crosby makc.
MANUFACTURER8 0F AND DEALERS IN have appointed Messrs. H. Mc I.aren & -heariq and Puncheu-

Co.,of o6 raîgstretMontual agnts No. z64a8-lieavy lian Punch or Press.Co.,of o6 rai steetMonrea, aent t6;74Ncw NO. 2A Screw Punch. >fý xElectricaI Apparatus for their manufactures. recxc n F qfaring Shears- ~ ,rCob aeTliiL city of Montreal rcieonF- 645-- inch Squaring Shears, Crosby make.day last from N. E. Lyman Mlillk an t#o i-,nc.h Squaring Shcar., Crosby maire.
Monthhy Stock List giving.a description of a large anda nd offer of 5,000 touab of Weleli anthrnacite %cet stock of differcnt mnachines sent on request.

coal. to bc delivered îree on wharf, car F brlnî 14-45Fo t .Supplies niage, freight, and insurance p.uîd, As thc H. W. ErcIEI iicotN-civic reserve fund could not bc tîsed for
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION such a purposc, it was flot possile to

take advantage of the offcr.
Speclal attention to CONSIDERABLE excitemnlit prcvails il h o on o C l

Port Robinson, Ont., oven flie discovc2r> h oono Oail classes of of what appears to be an immense flown
of natural gas on the flats of the Welland ifruP ufM ETAL VVORK river there. Iti sad to bc of the finet: J *Vae~ Coo

OFFICE, Bell Telephont Building, Notre Daime St. blue Rlame and producing intense licat. I IARS&C. rpitr
FACTORY, 31'l Aqueduct St Steps are being taken to, develop a gas New premises constnucted onwelI. 

modern lnes. . Preservat ionMONTREAL MR. T. MALCOLM, Of St John, N.B., assured. Inspection is invîed.who has in hand the contract for con- Rates given on application.- ~~~~~~~~structing the Restigouche and Western ___________________

Railway front Campbellton to Edmunds-
ton, New Brunswick, is now making Of fices and Plant,Igood progress in that work. The road 11 Church Street, - Toronto.
will be altogether about loci miles in Tolophone Main 193length and will open up a good lumber-

~ ~, ~ a nU rut ntig ctrLy,
DuRING September, the Canadian

Pacifie Railway land department sold
145.535 acres Of land for $542,811.11, Dur-
ing Septemben, a year ago, the area sold
was 6o,06o acres for $197,057.61. Land is

'fhcse Collagcs arc the best conductcd, ont beîng sold on the retail basis only. Whileîtiluentiai and Iarely attcnded in Canada. the Department will seli in large blocksSend for Illustraied Cî cula.' ta any one of thefollow.ng . . . ........... to colonîzation comparues, they will not
reduce their prices to such bodies. Pnac-

THE BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS tically ail the sales now being made areCOLLECES for acttial settlers.Y, M.C. Aý Building, Yonugenda Uc.BUStri5n,
Toronto OntU BoSgoNS, Cit&rtersd Accutat Ilipîlj IT iS no longer a tenable notion, says-J. W. WESTE.s *LT C.A. Vie-prnaa the Gravenhurst Banner, that in order

THE CANADA AND HIAMILTON BUSINESS to enjoy Muskoka one must leave thereCOLLECESArcade ani Y. M, 0. A- Bulkings, Hamilton. On. in September at latest, or that peopleP_ & O4LL.ACOHE, fflnolia. w ho wish to take advantage of the
THE FOREST CITY BUSINESS AND wonderful air in either autumn or winterSIIORTHAND CGI.LEGE tutlv nhue hr iycmotY. M. C. A.,11uuý, Ont utlv i osswee iycmotJ. W. M asmaxsVainoi.a are unknowti, Ail that is now changed.
THE OTTAWA AND METROPOLITAN BUSI. Tue Hotel Minnewaska is fitted with ailNESS COLLEGES the ordinary comiforts that a town houseornce BaU, and 44 B3atü Si., Ottawas, ont8. T. WILLIS. i'zinCi . etr tn Bueiness olege. provides, and is open to the public theW. Kt7owasurnnll tw nir s noeW. &GOWING » ta"sans"conge. year round. It has electric light, sani-

BRANOIIES.' tary drainage, soft water baths, spring
The. St. Catharines Business Coe,, water to drink, moins comfortably

T. F. WiBt, i'rincIiai. heated by steampipes and grate stoves,The. Berlin Business Collae,, excellenit food and covered verandahs.W. D. EULER. Principal.
The, sait Business collette, The property, eight acres, embraces oneJ» . w aaaoîs, srincip.4. of the cho'cest sites on Muskoka Bay,The Sarnia Business colle, oîfilrcciffonage,thryfe

W. il. 8TApL£tON, Pruitsia.Moto trc lffonaethtyivThe Branfordi Business College, feet above the water, and i,ooo feetJAS. SWINTON, Princlial. above the sea. Maple groves in sufli-
C. IR. MCULLOUGH, Seeretary, jnier have thein winten equivalent in the

Hamilton, on.t cedar wood which makes a sweet smell-
ing windbreak.

SUGARIS
AR&%joe CHIEAP

and the best are
the CIIEAPEST.

Aslk top &agiMM tisai Yeu «et

"«EXTR (iRA.NULATEIO"
and other grades of
Reined, which are of
the llîghest Quality
and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANADA

SUGAR BEFININO cou
LIMITED, MONTRERL
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CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000
RESERVE, - - - 280,000

CMPANY9
22 King Street East, Toronto.

- ACTB AS -

TRUSTEE, EXECLITOR,
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR

Soficitors retained in the professionai care of
butiîness, vhich they brîng to the Company.

W, T1. WHITE, Mganage'.

7Tallea' Cages aad

We Excel In their
Manufacture

THE DENNIS Witt & IRON 00.,
LONDON, Ontaio.

"The Pen is
M Iihtier than
the Sword."

The steel that wîns the baflle lu
the modern warfare o! the com-
mercial world i.

Thba Lion Sarldea
o'f Stoei Pana

A great varîety for all kinds of
writing. Ask your dealer for the
Favorite Commercial P>en, «Lion
Series," o65. If he cannot sup-
ply you, send 6c. for samples of
Lion Pens to selhing agents:

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LIMITED,

Manufatturinig and Wholcsale StatÀoners,

43 to 40 Bay Street, Toronto.

Mercantile Si.m mary.

MR. A. ABBOT, a mining expert 0f New
York, has, it is stated, secured a work-
ing option on the Bend Or mines in the
Bridge River district of British Coluxm-
bia. The price is said to be near $iooooo.

A DESPATCH from Moncton, N.B.,
states that well No. 7 of the New Bruns-
wick Petrolcum Company is -now pump-
ing 27 barrels per day of high-grade oil.
Another ricli oil sand of 48 feet thickness
was struck the other day by one of the
drilling machines. Plans are under way
for the building of a refinery on the tide
waters of the Meinramncook river, and the
laying of a pipe line from the wells at St.
Josep 

h *
TEE Canada and North-West Land

Company, during September, made its
best record in the matter of sales. That
company sold 44,300 acres for the sum of
$259,735, as against ii,o28 acres for $6o,-
012 for the corresponding month of igoi.
The total sales of this company for the
fine months, ending September 3oth,
were 421,032 acres, for the sum of $î,99î,-
645, as compared with 65,goo acres for

$864,55o during the first fine months of
last year.

MR. J. W. MCINTosH, of Vancouver,
who was commîssioned by the British
Columbia Government to find a new
route for a road into the Bulkley Valley
country, has succeeded in doing so,
whereby many miles will be saved, be-
sides fully haif the present cost which
settlers have to pay for transporting
themselves and their effects. The new
route is from Kitlobe Inlet, at the head
of Gardner channel, and through an easy
pass in the Coast mountains.

CUSroUSs receipts at the port of Mont-
real for last suonth amounted to $957,s65,
being an increase over the samne month
of last year of $161i867. For the first
quarter of the fiscal year, 1902-0o3, theyý
were $3,o85,oî8, agaînst $2,637,698 for
that period of îgoi--o2. For 'Toronto,
the collections for last month were $569,-
311, against $478,o6o for September, l90I.ý

The duties collected at Vancouver forý
that mornh amounted to $131,709, corn-
pared with $q95,390 for last year.

THE Temiscaming Railway Commission,
have decided to award the contract for
preparing that road to Mr. A. R. Mac-
doneli, o! Ottawa, the lowest tenderer.
The present contract covers iio iles or
line, clea ring right of way, grading, bal-
lasting, bridging and track-laying ready
for operations. Rails, fastenirsgs and'
the supertructure of the bridge over the
Montreal river wîll be furnished by the
commission. The timber along the right
o! way is to be made by the contractor
into ties, culvert timber, fence posta and
telegraph poles, but, as there will flot bc
sufficient timber suitable for this along
the right of way, a separate contract
will be entered into for probably 200,000

ties, which will be suflicient for the flrt
sixty miles, of road, which hiave to be
completed by December 31st, 1903.

Debentu res.
Municipal Debentures beuglât and s.14, ai»0

Goveenment and Raflway Bonds. Securitleasultablein,
Investment by Trustees sud lnsurance Campantes arad
for Depasit wlth the Gnverrnent, alwas on ha"d

UEO. A. STIMSON & GO.,
24-26 King St. West Toronto, Ont.

Windsor Mile
Paper is of fine texture *and
very, smooth even surface.
For business or professional use
this paper is very desirable.

- Envelopes to match.-

&A/ PN>Rf Co.
Toronto anid MonteaL.

PIPE
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGU4S
LEDGERS

faau Paver

teprintepr.

Aul Wleml.r §Le" Ilt.

Toronto Papor Mfg. Ccos.
MILLIA AT coORIWALL

Wm., Barffber & Bros.

UEORETOW, * - OTARIO,
MAU WAO1U5l oi,

sok Paffla, Wsekly New&, a
OoIored SpeclaU.,

ACCOUNT BOOKIS
We manufacture andi keep in stock every
description-ail aiens and styles- Loo"e
Leafi Perpetaal L.dger andi
Fiat OPOnlndg 130014 a specialtY.
Spewclal patterns made to order.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everythiîng required for the office.
Completa Stationery House.

TBROWN BROSE IO
cobEtuncLl &ND M&MIAcTrmme STÂ&TIoSa

51-53 Welllugton Street Wat~ Troto
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BANKEIRS

F romn the following list our readers car»eti 
h at ndadesso:bne

who wi Il undertake to transact a general agenc)
and collection business in their respective
locahlîtes:

M EAFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & CO-Y"Bnkes, Financiers andi Canadiau Express, Co
Agents. Money to In.

£JEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Public Acconntani
ont ad Audilor. Office, 36& ntfas Street, London,

£'OUNTIES Grey andi Bruce collection& made ont
-commission, lands vinuet andi solti, notices servetiA general licnaia business transactet. Loadlng Ioaccompanies. lawyers andi whole.ae merdbants given alrefferences

H. H. MILLER, Hanovet

JOHNE RUTHERFORD, owm »U OT
Lbooas.d AuctlcierOIs for <J.sunî 0: elr.

Landis valueti aud solti; Noticns serveti; Fixe, Litssnd Platse Glass Insurance * several factory andi ml),sites la gondi locations tu càispose of. Loans ellected.Beal of references.

COWAN'S

COCOAS are

s0 free from

Adul teration,

80 carefully

manufae tured,

and 80

uniformly good

that Cariadian

Tradesmei

do well who

alwaye carry

eomplete 8tocke.

The gelneral, publie

la becoming more

and more fond

of COCQA, and

COWAN'S la

deeidedly the

favori te.

The COWAN CO. , Ltd. ,

46.8 King.St. W.,

Toron to.

Mercantile Summary.ArYoaMauctrr
TItE Ontaîrio Go' ernment lias decÎded

to inçlu.de in ils esîtiniaîes for next ses- IlWholesaler or iobber ?sion a voefor the pa> tuent of tbe deficiti
of $îo,oo svhîch the Toronto University
bias to face.

TîîE Insular Steamship Cotmpany, of
Dîgby, N.S., are about to placo ai coi-
tract for building a large steamer to
take the place of the "Westî>ort" on rter
St. 'Mary's Bay and St. John's route.

TnE immense dredge, "Sir Wilfrid,"
which was only lauinclhed front the Pol-
soli Company's yards in Toronto last
June, sank in 65 feet of -water off Port
Hope on Monday la'.t. It Sas tîflIt for
Mlr. WV. J, Pouîîorc, wlio had a contrrct
for work ini Montreal harîto, Ibougîit Ile
ne,' owrxer hiad îlot forinally tal'.en pos-
session. SIte COSt $62,000, but was only
insured for $40,00.

IT is satisfactory to learn that the fin-
perial Post Office authoritie, have
decided I0 despatcît tbc mails tl Fiji
and other instîlar Soutbern Pacifie pos-
sessions hy way of the Vancouver-
Ausîralian roule. fi il, cx c stated. %ve
know flot upon wlîat authority, that in a
short time the mail service beîween Great
Britain, New Zealand and Ausîralia
s',ili be dix ertcd altogetîter frot Sait
Francisco tu Vancouver.

THa Maritime Merchant tells of an in-
terc'uing experimelit whiclt is bcbng
made lîy the firtn of T. McAvity & Sons,
of Saint John, in connection witbi
the product uf the Intercolonial ('opper
Co.'s works near Dorchester, N.B. The
firm bave reccîxetl 9,000 pounds of pure
copper in sheets front the ecompany's
redîîction plant, and will couivert il int
ingots and test it in tbeir brass work.
As tbe copper is separated and gatbered
by the electrolysie process, il should be
exceptionalîy pure and the test success-
fuI.

As an illustration of the sort ol pro-
gress which is guing on ini the West,
an Assiniboia paper gives sorte fac'.ï
about the typical community of Yorkton,
in that Territory. The total storage capa-
city of the warehouses in that district
three years ago was 12,000 bushels. At
the presenit time 14o,00 bushels can be
stored, and before another year accoma-
modation will be furnished for 200,o000
bushels. This in addition to greatly
increased private accommodation on the
part of the farmer himself. Tbree years
ago less than halt a dozcu threshing out-
fits bad no trouble in hiandling the crop.
To-day nearly fifty machines of greater
capacity are kept busy. Speaking
roughly, the elevator space has increased
tenfold, the threshing capacîy in about
the saine ratio, while the total yield hias
increased nearly twentyfold. In u8&»,
the assessment of the Yorkton sehool
district was two hundred and eighty
thousand dollars. This year the assess-
ment will bie over five hundred
thousand dollars. Land was worth $2
to $6 aux acre three years ago; prices now
range from $6 to $25.

IF SO,
Vota .oatention, t,, dirr.rîrd to BRAND)ON, »Carstoba,
as offlcri.,g excepî,onal advant..ges for th, exrtension of
YOotr busriness hy inaking thiis yorrr headiquarter., or
eStablis.long branch houes. Splentfid loc~ation,. An
flhtk.rtaotaiw., centre, with most faoralie ris-

trihr.ting ratri Ctr, of the largrst grain growing
ditrict in the~ -i,.. Surrotinder by rapidly growing
'I an'. and VilLage,., and a wid. open fireld for business
opra.ons ranci',, foutid in these days cif krxn rompe-
titton. If '.0 arc iiii re'OeJ nd want full partrlars,
rommuntc.rtc wtth

BRANDON BOARD OF TRADE.

The Dîreetorsg of a large Casualty uinanrance
Caxupanjr are about to appoint a General
MKanager for Canada andi Newtoundiand.
Applicaion, lu confidence, are Invited fi-inn
men of experlenea and exeutIve abilitt>.
Referenocax, fixperls.nce andi sala-y exproted,
ta he stated lu applications.

INSURLANCIt, P. 0. Box,. 472, New York.

The International
Mica Company,

1 CANA'NOQUE,
.... HAVE TH£ OS9LY ....

ANNEALINO COMPOUNO CwîldCetI«

A Mica Lubrleant wbihh laagr.at
OU1 Saver, and wIli Cool thse 1etteat
ibaarins lu an> plachine.

Fot fui paticulars apply ta

The International Mica Co., 1.mited

MyAOQE

Cigars
are better and more favorably
kcnown -arnong - discrîminate
smokers than any other cigars
made in Canada -and wîth
reason ! My

Pharaoh - Ioc.
PebbIe -5c.

ci as are my two Ieadîng
branrds. Dealers who do flot
seli themn are as -"scarce as
hen's teeth."t If you are a
dealer you'Il agree to this. ýIf
not-ask yolir dealer for them!

J. BRUCE PAYfNE,
01OAR M FR.,

CRANT, *QIJBEC.

E
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$29500 Per Annuin.
Weil Establlshed and Progressive

Canadian Life Company is open t0 con-
tract with first-class representative for City of
Toronto. Musi be capable personal writer, of
which evidence will be required, To the righi
man thîs position is worth $2,500 yearly.

Address, Box 763,

Care of Monetary limes, Toronto.

Meonturesfor Sales
Tenders will be received up tilI October 318t, 1902, for

the purchase of *20,000 School Debentures of the Cal-
gary Protestant Public Scbool, District No. iq of the
North West Territorîes. TIe Debcntures bear interest
at Four per cent., ani are repayable, principal and
interest, in twenty equal annual payments.

The Sehool District embraces the Municipality of the
City of Calgry.

Lowest or an>' tender tiot necessaril>' accepted.

JAMES SHORT,

. Secretary.

.Calgary', September isth, 1902.

Meonturesfor Sale.
Tenders will be received up to October î3th,

190o2, for the purchase of &8,ooo local improve-
ment debentures of the Village of Hensali,
Ontario. The debentures bear interest ai four
per cent., and are repayable, principal and
interest, in twenty equal annual payments.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

J. C, STONEMAN, Clerk.

Ilensall, September 25 tb, i902.

CITY 0F OALCARY

$83,200 Debentures
Soale tenders will be received by the under-

signed, and marked IlTenders for Debentures "
up to noon, Thursday, the thirtieth day of
,October, 1902, for the purchase of the under-
inentioned Debentures:

$ 6,500 dated Is September, 1900,
$28,000 daied lai August, 1901.
$20,000 dated l st August, 1902.
$16,,500 dated ist September, 1901.
$12,200 dated lst July, 1901.

Ail of which are payable ai the expiration of
-20 years from date of issue and bear intereat at
the rate of four per cent. per annum. payable
balt.yearly.

The bighest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. For furiher particulars apply to

CHAS. McMILLAN, City Treasurer,

Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

ENGLISII TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertîing in Great Britain is best donc b>' the

Commnercia Publishing Company.

Our classîfied lista of ai Traltes and Professions are

up.'to.date.

Estimates given for every descriPtion ot advertising,

enivelope or wrapper addressîng, and circula tributing

Correspondence solicited b>'

COMMIRCIAL PUBLISHINO CO,,
18t,1, 0 cor ide,

WIwun writingr Advertisers
1« m8 e nution The. Moeitry 1 [mes.

tMercantile Summary.
THE Sissiboo Pulp and Papýer Com-

pany will, after very considerably en-
larging their wharf at Weyntouth, N.S.,
build upon it a large warehouse.

li Goderich Organ Company's fac-
tory was on Wednesday last totally de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, $50,000; insur-
ance, $37,ooo. The indirect loss will be
very large, as about eighty hands will
be tbrown out of ernployment, and they
had been working overtirne to catch up
with orders.

lira net earnings for the nine months,
ending September 3oth, o? the United
States Steel Corporation, amounted tel
$zoi,î4,i58. The usual quarterly divi-
dends of 1Y4 per cent- on the preferred,
and i per cent, on thxe common quarterly
stock have been declared. Dedt'cting
$1,774,1o5 for sinking fund on bonds of
the subsidiary companies and depreciat-
ing and reserve funds, Ieaves a balance
o? profits for the nine rnonths, applicable
for securities of the corporation o? $go,-
368,053. From, this amtount is deducted
$13,680,000 for nine months' interest
and a sinking fund on the bonds, leav-
ing a net balance of $76,688,053. Un.
divided profits for the nine months ap-
plicable to increase o? "depreciation
and reserve fund." accounts, new con-
struction, or surplus, are $34,647,982.

FINANCES IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Messrs. Henry Clewes & Co., New
York, in their circular under date of
October 4th, say: Wall street passed
through a sharp crisis this week with-
out disaster. Bold and unexpected action
by Secretary Shaw in relieving the
banks from keeping a reserve in Gov-
ernment deposits and in accepting other
security for Government deposits than
United States bonds unguestionably
saved the stock market from panic.
While somne objection has been raised as
to the legality o? the secretary's action,
ponte has been heard as to the expedi-
ency of these two entirely new rulings.
We are burdened with a poorly devised
treasury and currency systemn which al-
ways works badly in emergencies, and
thle secretary deserves praise rather than
criticismn for endeavoring bis utmost to
counteract its ill effects. The true rem-
edy for such emergencies, as repeatedly
urged in these advices, is intelligent re-
form. o? our currency and fiscal systems.

Meanwhile, the supply of mioney has
flot grown in proportion to demands, and
the country was doing too large a busi-
ness upon its existing capital. Either
the latter must expand or the demand
mnust be forcibly contracted somewhere.
There was no available source o? prompt
enlargement of our capital to nitet the
legitimate and imperative demands of
crops and. faîl trade. Our bankers had
borrowed in Europe as- far as possible;
several hundred millions of French, Eng-
lish and Germanl funds are now employed

Tenders forTimber Limits
Sealed tenders will be receîved up to 3ist October

next for 13,776 acres or thereabouts of British Colunmbia
Timber leases, particulars of location, etc., will be given
on application to the undersigned.

The vendor reservea the night of rejecting any or ail
tenders, or to seli b>' private sale before 3 1st October.

THE BANKC OF~ BRiTisH NoRTH AmERic.

Vancouver, B.C.

CONSUMERse SAS COMPANY.
The Annual General Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Consumers' Gas Company of
Toronto, to receive the report of the Directors,
and for the election 0f Directors for the ensu.
ing year, will be beld in the Company's Board
Room, No. 17 Toronto Street, on Monday, 27th
Octoter, ai 12 o'clock noon.

.W. H. PEARSON,
Generai Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, October Ist, 1902.

ini this market; tite stringency, as fully
expected by experienced men, became
keen and at this point treasury absorp-
tions intensified the difficufies and ai-
most precipitated a panic, which would
have had serions consequences but for
the secretary's timcely action. It was
perfectly plain, however, that liquidation
mnust corne somewhere; that somewhere
of course falling upon weak speculative
spots. Funds on cail employed in carry-
ing lightly margined stocks were with-
drawn for more legitimate purposes, the
banks wisely decidiîig to stand by their
regular customners aud mercantile bor-
rowers. The business and industrial in-
terests have flot su«fered by the recent
break in Wall street. These it should be
understood are in perfectly sound and
satisfactory condition. Recent violent
disturbances indicate no derangemnent of
general trade and no over-extension of
credit except in Wall street. It was
strictly a financiîal squall, the result of
excessive stock speculation, and flot

ý lt- cause any serious outside de-.
rangement, although some heavy losses
were incurred by sorne of the bolder and
less experienced operators. Neverthe-
legs the abrupt declines of the last few
days will prove a rnuch needed warning
to the over-confident.

AMONG THE WHOLESALERS.

The W. R. Brock Company, Toronto,
are selling a 34-inch fian.nelette, com-
nionly called a yard wîde, at such a price
that it can be retailed at 8c. per yard,
which, regularly speaking, is the whole-
sale price for the same. These goods
were flot napped sufficiently by the
manufacturers and were consequently
bought'at very low prices. In the lin'en
department this bouse have just received
the last of an old contract for French
canvas. which enables themn to, offer two
heavy-weight materials' at 9 and loc. per
yard. They are worth at least 20 per
cent. more than that figure.
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John Macdonald & Co., Toront o, are outlook is brighter, but i t is cer that, cupîtÎinally quiet. Bakers' and extrashowing 8/4 linoleums, 35 different put- apart froîin legitimiate ivestment pur- tilur air iii fair request, bill tur supersternas to select from; fancy ribbons for pu..cs, only iliose siuîlîl enter tie field [thie enqîiîiy Îs only languid. lInportedneckwear in a variety of shades, the of speculatioiî iho have plenty of breud aîid crackers, are licglected. whilenew est goods in the market. A full j muîîey to spare, anid, i need be, to lose. c''rnineal iî wcak, Split Iw.îs are sellingassortruent of ail the popular textures in Transactions in (letail aîre as follows: Fly.lor lica v w'iite oats tliere is atlîeir famous 'Crescent" brand black iBatik of Ontaurio, 33 at 132 i135; Coni- fair îlcîîîaid ut redu cdeç qhiotaîjutîs Vcrydress goods. Ail shades inl 2o and 27-in. tierce, 166 ut 164 165; Itîîperial, 38 at 111ocilient îs Nible ini rieur pork,.Japa nesc silks. A full assorîrnent of 236-237; Dointion, 715 at 236-4-243; i~ î trlr ur siîtiicîuqiymeu s neckwear. Hamilton, 120 uIt 2,33; TFraders, 27 ut 125- whlile~ pice-, of both are gtadnull- ' vcvak-
121;Otua ~u 20 -)aSoi ,Splies of family lieci are low,EFFECTS 0F THE NEW HOTEL. lu ut 259; Western Asurance, 37 ut 95- and lîîgl t prieu. arc uskcd. 'l'lie Coli-

96; Consurners' (Gas, 24 at 212,1q; C. PR., ~u f isli tiffs Conin ue on aGood effects front the building of the 1 3,40 5 at 131s-1381V.; C.P.R., (new), 136 vr iî.îiîrte seule, but valucs are likelyKing Edward Hotel are already being at 1324-I3834; Toronto Elecirie Light, to li iairiy wA-l îîîiaiuîuicd, Quiotatîonsseen ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 onKu tetEst o omt t i50'a îi5ý; Getieral Electrie, i n -il at date for Nova Scotia eod werc $-,olion the ncw premiîses of W. A. Miurray Iq 7 tý2 o26; Coin. Cable, 1,249 ut IÔ8¼/- t,, $21 fut tieces of primle illcditilî, auil& Co., fronting on Victoria street, whoýe 1724; Rich. & OMît. Na%-., 476 at 9312ýz $2t; to $24 fot druini, ut pirimie large;brown stone and red brick walls are 10i4%; Toronîto Railway, 46o ut i i3' _- boxîes, $52ý tu 5.; -acih $12 tosteadily rising, the big hotel bas given i2îo; Twin City, 4,36>5 at 1 13-I22i '2; Twiîî $14. Pickled fisti airc selliug slowly.a filp to real estate in the direction of City, (îîcw), 37 ut 114' 2-118; D)om. Steel, Recenit delivcriecý of Canadiuîi potatoesthe market. Sullivan's cafe, on the cor- 2,450 ut 48X-66; Doin. Steel ijîonds), Id t $1.20 to $I.35. Stocks are nowner of Leader Lane, is taking on a new 8,300 at 88-9o; Dom. Steel (pref.), îoo animle. ()îion, uere iii fuir supply, andaspect. The refitting of the Wellin gtou at 94-9; Canada P>er. Lo0an, 54o ut i20- dealers askcd $2.75 bo $3~ for striugcdBuildings we bave already noticed. Near 1203'4; Canada Laîîded & National, 6 Teneriffe and Mfieirua rcsp)eeîî'-ly« Bietbem Mr. Townsend has secured larger ut 1074; Land. Bank & l'Ou 10 at iflotticil soap o.; selling sloXvly. w lilauction premises, extending to Court 121 ; Land Security CO., 28 utal 9,; W r ov soap is ovcr-stockeil.street, and a new front is being put int,, lagle, 1,200 at 16-17; Nova Seutîu SteelNo. 82 for Industrial Exhibition offices. Bonds, 2,000 at iio5j4; Sao 'alo 1,014Turning into Cburch street. an improve- ut 84-99, 4 ; North-West Land, 275 ut 99 lîdti 5louetarv 'l'ines:ment is seen in the furbisbed fronît of the 100; Carter-Crumne, 6o ut 103 104; North SîR. Iii yo:ii ,rtiCk-, in yîîî issue ofSynod Buildings, wbîle the repainîng 'Nuv.35 t1218 DoiinCaI ithSpebr ni1c '*.ltgand alteration of the Monetary Times' 12 .32 ut' 10 4;Dmno ol lett Spebr ittcl'.ltg1,205 ut t-12128; Domiînion SavingS, 2 l)îfference," yt ii do t, tîeiiui tir referoffices gives a cbeerier appearauce to the ut 70; Toronito Mortgage, 23 ut gi; Nova to the amoraut of nitîiiy tlic siliiirdilnuteCourt street corner. Some of the dis-!Scotia Steel, i,i6o ut 97 110; B, C. ýanîdI liïgl Conîts uf tliý I 0ýF. spctîd un-flguriug electric poles bave been taken Packers' (A), 175 ut 98ý/2-100; B. C. nutalv, andiwhd c one, oit tîf theuway, and the coloring of those tbat re- JPuekers' (B), 25 ut 10;Lk1ueir okt tteiiîl~s vciiimemain will, it is boped, make tbem look 100; utk 2Ipe-22. ipuyks $ f het unn ortdte,. audSoc.
less like gaunt pine boles in a burned 350 ___1_4_2_._pas_3_er______cortdies__d_0C

forest. New sidewalks are improviîîg theprunm 
ercîtt:Xtlsligaspect of Court street, and the freshen- Ii.INIDAD PRICES CIJRRE NT. Court. Su îlia it cîist, lthe niierbers, if

ing up of the old fire hall was not donc<ueae a oo n iibr hThecomecil cvîw f oron enorotis sii- of $350.0 0 per avnum, ina bit too soon. Ail these sigus arec h omrilrviwo odn n
significant: of a feeling on the part of Grant & Co, Port of -Spain, dated a4 th 'additiotn t , t! der assessineîîts aind ex-

uIt1 gives sortie data as to prîces and re- tensionii of tlîe order tax. I{ow is thatboth owners and occupants that increased (Yienet in.iia.O rasuf o le, isiacbusiness will come to King street East îtrnetin tidd.0beasut f ceii-rncfromt the establishment of the new hotel. the late liberal receipts have fully iA. P.MrN.R.
t'u1cd the markets, whÎch are uow ex- Hamiîlton, October Stb, 1902.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONSI

Toronto speculators, as well as those I
of many other places, bave lost lots of
money dîîring the last few days. Tight-
ness of moncy, whieb is required for
moving the liuge Western crops, and
owing to its being tied up in large en-
terprises, is probably the maini reason
fo the slump which bas brought disaster
to so many over-sanguine people who
could not make up their mainds to "get
out"1 soon enougb. Some of the ex-
amples are conspictious enouigb to act a
lessons-if they would only be taken.
Dominion Steel went as low as y4
after selling at 7q. Nova Scotia steel,
which has gone to i797,, dropped to i06.
Northern Navigation, a favorite of Tor-
onîto manipulators, dropped from 143 to
132, and Sao Paulo, another, went from
i07, a few weeks ago, to 85 on Tuesday.
Event Canadian Pacifie and Toronto
Railway, whicb kept a degree of firm-
ness tbroughout, felI quite beavily, the
former to 1,31 and the latter to 113Y;.
Durlng the last two days, bowever,
stocks rallied very considerably, and the

WITI1
SOFI COAL

You can heat your- bouse
witb soft coal providing
vou have an......

"ECONOMY"
Furnace-Because we
provided that they could,
be supplied with a soft
Goal -rate. - Write to us
for particulars.. .. ..

J. F. PEASE FURNACIE CO.,
LImTE».

189 - 193 Queen Street East, Toronto.
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Slow
Nay

And Bad Accounts
arc speclalties witb-
our collcctIng depart.
ment.
don't write anythlug-
off until we sec whal
we can do i1tI It.

X. a DUJN & Co0.
Toronto and Principal Cit1e1

ot Dominion

TUE DESK 0F THE A6E.
Every D>evice

nvcesary to= ae a deský re.
hiable, 1.~ a.g e.oorcal,
is found in those we manufacture
In material and construto, infinish and utiiity, in durabiityý
and desiÊn they tead ail other
mites. 'hey make an office a

better oce. gWOur Catalogue
into detail.

Furniture C., izulted,
PRESTON, Onta= Canda.office, SchooI, Chrc snZ.d Ld

Furciture.

THE DOMINION BREWERY Ce.
L 1M 1IED

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS
TORON TO

ANuAcTURERs 
OF TELECeel i V'td hite

Label Aie
IT and sec, that our Brand ïson every co k. Our

M Aes and Portera have been eaamiced byASK ~th FO ues adree foms an Dhee esingd tetASK FOth Pue aa y srefo an hy he eclaInrediethe

WMa, ROSS, - - - Mwanager.

I DARK GREY DOMET
Gan be retailed at io cents.

Worth 12 1-2 cents.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to.

15 Tif GUÀRÀNTÈE

t I

FAC-SIMILE OF

WHrra LABEL ALE
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"CANADA FOR CANADIANS."

Mr. Tarte, at Chatham, on Wednesday, gave out
that he had taken up the tariff question, as a means of.
educating public opinion. As a qualification for the task,
he claimed that he had read as many books on the subject
as his critics; a fact which no one could have suspected
from anything ta be found in his speeches. In this
educational tour, hie dlaims to be advocating a policy of
"Canada for the Canadians," a course which he avers
has made some of the Liberal organs angry and
antagonistic. In this educational crusade, in which na
one has learned anything, Mr. Tarte avows his determin-
ation to continue, at whatever cost. He rerninds the
Premier that he [the Premîeri was defeated, at a by-
election, in Alexander Mackenzie's time, and in effect
threatens hlm with defeat again, unless hie cansents ta
become his [Tarte's] disciple. His words, as reported,
were: "«We [Sir John Macdonald and himself] defeated
Wilfrid Laurier, the present Premier, at a by-election,
when he was entering the [Mackenzie] Ministry, just on
that issue; and I may say that history repeats itself in a ý
mnost peculiar manner." Mr. Tarte is bent on using the1
tariff, as a counter, in favor of Mr. Tarte; but when he

expresses an absolute confidence that the country is with
hirn, he forgets the différence hetween the titues-then
and now-and also between the two tarifis, and the
opinions held on the subject of the necessity for tariff
charges, at the two perîods. The policy of prohibition of
sonne goods which hie in effeet advocates, hias few friends,
and most sane people see that it is bound to be snowed
under in any authentic expression of public opinion.

In connection with the tariff disculssion, the words,
"Canada for Canadians" are often heard, Tt is nî>t
always certain what the orators who utter thema inean,
but nul seloi they intimiate thiat thev nmean they
desirc lu sce foreign tra(le g-reatly restricted, not to sav
annihilaied, by the exclusion of foreign guods; even XMr.
Tarte, by' tlic use of loose, general expre'ssions, lias
-îvcn miore or less couintenance to the tlieury of exclu-
sion. Thiese people have flot permitted their mninds to
ilwell un the faet that international trade consists of
buvin g and selling; they xvîsl to exelude front their
collsciousness the fact that, if a nation shouild shut itself
up in its shell and refuse to buy froin forcigners, it
w oild soon finîl its sales coîîtractcd to a îîarrow coti-
pass.

M.Nr. Tlarte is îiot alone in w anting a tariff iii the
intercsýt of Canada, His ide.al is the old, 01(1 onc of
wvhat hie caîls protection, by highi custoîns taxes, reachi
ing ficar or to the point of exclusion. Four of Mr.
larte's eolleagucs have publicly dcprecatcd sticl a

îpolicy; une of theni, 1\1r. Sifton, sav îîlg that any attenipt
siml)lvy to increase tlîe tariff woul mnect "the strenueuls
oppo)sition of everv JÀberal elected w est of Lake
Supelior.- MOr. Tarie, we notice, lias not cancelled
bis engagement to go West, where hie might be
regarded as poaching on forbidden grourid. "Canada
for the Canadians" is readily assented to, as a general
proposition; wlîcn wc cornte to, the question of trans-
lating the sentiment into faet, difficulties begin to, crop

11P; one wants the tariff raised high enough to excînde
foreign goods, as a means cf reaching his ideal; te this,
the reply cornes, vast numbers of people arc opposed.
Here is the issue; and the difference cannet be settled
by raising a shout, which would prevent questions
being asked and precise truth being asccrtained.

There are people who, claiming credit for candor,
tell us that British preference is the enemy that stands
in front of them, and that it must be destroyed. They
admit that the tariff leaves a margin in their favor, but
they say it is flot enough te save them fromt loss. These
sanie people have the candor also te, tell us that thev
are considering the question cf voluntarily meeting the
competitien. of the world in the market of Africa. In
that case, they would have no margin of protection at
aIl. They tried South Africa once before, they admit,
and lest meney. Do they contemplate a repetition of
that experience? Or do they expect Canada te Make
good, through an extravagant tariff, any freakish sac-
rifices made for the benefit ef outsiders? It is well
known that this is a part of the systemn of high protec-
tion as carried eut by some countries. Such a systemr,
if adopted here, would be the reverse of Canada for
the Canadians; it wonld be Canada for a few of hier
people, while thc rest were reduced te the condition
which the Premier of the Dominion, not long ago,
described as slavMr. Another of the gentlemen, who
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are demanding, like Oliver, more-protection-tells of
a more fortunate experience than the above; his firm,
he says, made more profit on the manufactures it
exported than on those it sold at home. If this be true,
it made more money without any tariff in its favor than
it did under shelter of one. Why, then, ask for higher
taxes ? The best, which experience has given to be a
light to our feet, should be good enough.

The old complaint of occasional slaughtering of
American goods is stili heard. From 30 to 50 per cent.
we see mentioned as the sacrifice price occasionally
made. In such cases, the law provides that duty shahi
be paid on the real value; and if it be properly carried
out, both the importer and the consumer will be bene-
fited, in dividing the benefit of the reduced price be-
tween themn; the injury to the Canadian manufacturer
would be that he might lose the sale of such portion of

sîmilar goods, as in the actual conditions, outside of
the slaughtering process. This, in the case of cotton,
may be ascertained by the fact that, as Mr. Tarte tells
ns, Great Britain supplies 5o per cent. Mr. Tarte
apparently thinks that we ought to shut out this 50 per
cent. Here, again, we have the idea of prohibition so
lightly masked as to appear naked to the naked eye.
Would this be Canada for the Canadians? Mr. George
Taylor, at the Gananoque meeting, in the presence of
Mr. Tarte, advocated, without rebate, "special duties
to keep out foreign goods." This, we suppose, is his
idea of Canada for the Canadians; but it is a danger-
ous proceeding to, shake Canada's clenched fist in the .
face of other nations with whom we wish to trade. And
we cannot believe that the mass of the people will lend
any countenance to the doctrine of prohibition.

SPECULATION.

That speculation in shares has been dangerously
active we have long seen, and said. If those alone who 1
can afford to speculate were margining stocks there would
be the less need for criticism. But this week's Ilslump "
has cauglit many young and impecuniolis fools and, we are
told, not a few old speculators, more experienced but not
always more sensible. Some of the banks have been ask-
ing for the payment of their caîl loans on stock collateral,
and brokers would of course have to cali on their eus-
toners in many cases for more margin. Hence, down
came prices, for there was not money to spare in the mar-
ket to enable brokers to raise large sums outside the
calling banks. This is a natiirally busy time of year, and
banks have need of their funds for purposes more impor-
tant than supplying the needs of speculators. Whether
the pressure began in New York, where .extreme prices
were being paid for money, and e 'xtended svnîpathetically
to Canada, or whether the Caniadian banks which called
did so for reasons more strictly local, 1the effect of
this week's stringency ought to be to warn specu-
lators and their brokers that with prices at their
recent high range they had better be prudent
than cver-enterprising. The drop in price of certain
shares favored by speculators was from 25 Per cent. to 40
per cent. within a fortnight or less, a circumstance which
shows to what risky beiglits prices had been forced.
While one cannot prevent speculation. one can point out
its dangers, and this we have so often done that it seema a
hopeless task to prevent youths, womnen and even clergy-
men, to say nothing of country merchants of small Ineans,

imitating the daring of hardened operators in a fieldi
where the chances are so heavily against them.

WIIAT ABOUT PEAT AS FUEL?

Many are the voices raised in the present turmoil
of perplexity over our winter's fuel. Voices of doubt,
-of indignation and despair, but very rarely of hope,
not often even of intelligent enquîry as to, what is best
to be done, It was one of Ik Marvel's dainty fancies,
in his Reveries of a Bachelor, that "Smoke signifies
doubt; fire signifies cheer, and ashes signifies desola.
ion.' And so, discarding the ashes and the smoke,

with the feelings that they typify, let us see what cheer
can be got out of a calmer survey of the situation.
For whatever discomforts may threaten us, we cannot
admit that Canadians are to, be frozen stiff for want of
Pennsylvania coal.,

We have grown in these days accustomed to cer-
tain things, and it goes hard to alter our habits. Nay,
it is even liard for some persons to, grant that life will
lie toleral)le without these things. You tell people that
you know of some who have successfully burned soft
coal in a furnace, and they will reply that a dwelling
so heated is flot inhabitable by reason of snioke and
srnut. You venture to suggest that some people in
Toronto whom you know are at this moment using
peat in kitchen range and in grate, and your hearer
retorts upon you that peat is a very inferior, yea, even
a vulgar, not to say indigent, sort of fuel, unworthy the
attention of gentlefolks. But "needs must when the
(levil drives," and these fine distinctions are out of place
when real pressure for fuel contes upon us ini the
severity of a Canadian winter.

Something lias been said in these pages already
about the possible use of soft coal in case we cannot
get hard-and from, the attitude of the parties to the
Pennsylvania industrial quarrel, it looks as if we should
get no more into, Canada this \vinter. It may be well
now to concern ourselves with peat, of which Canada
possesses great quantities. Quebec is rich in peat.
We do not need to cite the i6o square miles of peat
said to exist on the Anticosti island, or even the thons-
ands of acres in the seignories of Isle Verte and Riviere
Quelle in Quebec- or easlt of the Rimouski river. There
are great quantities of peat near the river Richelieu;
and a quarter of a century ago the Grand Trunk Rail-
way locomotives burned thousands of tons per annum
produced at St. Hubert or St. John's in the Eastern
Townships, and there is plenty of it at Lanoraje and
Lavaltrie on the north shore, near Montreal. But
Ontario posseses rich beds of peat. Beginning with
Gloucester Township, close to Ottawa, where the
deposit is known as La Mer Bleue, and coming west
to Victoria County we find good peat bogs near
Beaverton; plenty around Orangeville and further to-
wards Georgiîan Bay; deposits near Stratford, and the
well known peat bogs of Welland near the Niagara
river.

True, the peat industries of 1874 and thereabout
did flot prove markedly successful. At least they
declined or were abandoned, as coal, both bard and soit,
grew more' easy to, procure. A letter from a cor-
respondent in Montreal throws some liglit on this.
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But it is very likely true that the machinery u'sed iii
those days to prepare peat for market was faultv. AndI
the question just uow is one of an alternative o u
sidiary fuel, to be available in a time of scarcity or
dearness of coal. Much money has been sunk trying
to produce and seli mierchantabîe peat in Ontario. as
well as in Quebec. StilI it is possible that the righit
method had flot been reached hy 'previous expert-
nienters. W'e have heard of a process to be used this
winter by a Mr. Spencer, of Stratford, which is greatly
lauded, but scenis to promise too much. Aniother peat
enterprise, that of Mr. Dobson, at or near Beaverton,
Ont., commends itself more to us. This man lias been
experimenting for some years and produces briquettes
of peat sold for tw o or three winters at $4 per ton on
track, andl burned in various towns, including Beaver-
ton and Toronto, at a cost ranging fromn $4 to$47
per ton. His machine, lis own invention, is descrjbed
to us as the best suited for the purpose of any yet
tried. We remark in passing what is greatly to Mr.
I)obson's credit, if true, that lie lias refused a Tfor-
onto man's offer of $5 per ton on track, Beaverton,
for two hundred tons of his briquettes, prcferring to
keep it for those Beaverton people wvho have patronized
and befriended him.

Those who have used peat briquettes in their
bouses tel] us that they are satisfactory and convenient
as fuel for grate or kitchen stove, but not at ail coni-
paring witli coal for furnace use. Of course the differ-
ence in heat units of the two substances is to be borne
in mind, for the lieating power of peat is, we are told,
to, that of coal as 54 to 72. This means that twelve
tons of coal will give as mucli heat as sixteen tonts of
peat. XVith coal scarce and dear, with wood increas-
ing in price as fuel. there remains gas, which must go
up, as coal does, and peat, to be considcred as heat
makers. If Canada is flot to remain a liand-maiden to
the United States, and the coal barons thereof, it bc-
hooves lier to make sensible and economnical use of berj
own resources in this as in other directions.

SOME FIRE INS URA NC E COÔNSIDERATIONS.

The same extremes which produce disaster from
lire are to be met in times of great prosperity just as
in periods of intense depression. Take, for example,
a period of depressed business, wlien employers are
"feeling poor," as the sayîng is, and want to economize
at every turn. Merchants will put up with înferior
employees, using boys to do men's work, to save
money; they will do witliout needful appliances, they
will postpone necessary repairs, they will neglect the
most obvious precautions because these would cost a
dollar or two. In'the fire-insurance field, manufacturers
will, by misplaced economy, imperil the security of
their premises by omitting to provide what prudence
demnands in the way of fire protection. They "save at
the spigot to, lose at the bung-hole." It was a boy, the
despatches of yesterday say, wlio caused the destruction
of the organ factory at Godericli, by careless use of
matches.

Or, again, take a period of autivity and prosperity,
when orders are numerous and business booming. The

mnanufacturer canliot get cxpcrîenced labor, the tuer-
chant cannot gvt competent hcelp, and they hiave to Put
up w ith "greemî lbauds.'' aid to entrust responsible
xvork to incN])erienced cîmiphvees. Ilere again the
tire lîazard i., iiicreascd to ain incalculable degree. The
risk', of lire are more numiierous, because sensible pre-
c~autions are relaxcd or because ignorance and rule-of-
thunumh replace knowledge anid ski]]. Ail incident ini

ai ntario t, ni not long ago coules to mind to illus-
trate tis. A b)oy emnploycd iii a factory, wisinlg to
liit the gas, stnick a miatchi, wliieh set fire to soine
ilitlammiiable sub)stance ou hlis liauds. F0 t1ueuch the
tire lie pluniged ]lis hauds into the nearest liquiti. whicli
happenedl t0 be in al dilping trough. This contained
an intlammîuable substance, whicb blazed 111) o1 the in-
stant, and the result wvas a disastrous fire.

It is our intention to publish a series of articles
'lesigned to awaken the public mind to the enormity
of the tire w astc li thc U nited States and Canada. This
ïs a matter ini whluch cverv muan, womian and child in
the coumnînty is interested. It affects every on1e; it
Îiipo\-t cries the nation ; it disgraees our muodern
hiabits. \Vhatever lawxs we nmay pass, whatever ingentous
device', Wemax invent, wvhatever refinemntns of pro-
lîiiil s and insistences we man put int' îurance
policies, w e behieve il is stitl truc that the inidividual
observanice of cîr(,, orîler, and( cicaniiness will dIo muore
than ail arhitrary rcgulations or legislative eniactmients
to obviate tires.

lu xviii assist us greatlv in our task if the under-
wrîters of Canada w ilI suppienient our efforts by their
experienice. Fhcy are confrontcd day by day with
ilarrri ng econd it ions arising out of criminal carcless-
ness ou the part of thc public, the existence, for in-
stance, of rubbishi in expensive rernises and neglect
of the Inost obvions precautions to secure safetv. And
despite their rnost anxious efforts to l)rotect their

patrons and at the sanie time earn dividends for tbeir
companies they are perpetually handicapped by the
indifference of the public on the one hand and the
graspingZ at volume of business and exaggerated com-
missions on tlie other. As Mr. Lawv, of the Royal. put
it, in bis annual address before the underwriters of
the North-West a fortnight ago, "Our business [fire
însurancel is suffering-yes, crtucified, as it were, be-
tween loss and expense, the two thieves whose ravages
we have it within our power largely to, overcome."

SOUJTH AFRICAN TRADE.

On more than one occasion we have referred to
a regrettable habit of Canadian manufacturers, busi-
ness men and goverfiments of over-doing the good old
maxim of looking before tliey leap. In other words,
they are over-cautious, It is the early bird whîch gets
the worm; flot the one whicli waits to judge whether
the worm is wortli getting from the action of other
birds regarding that delectable object. The latter lia&
to be decided, upon immediately and snapped up;
otlierwise, someone else more prompt to make and
seize opportunities will corne along and put it out of
reach And so it is with business and trade.

There are plenty of cases wliere Canadians have
had the first choice of snatching up a good opening.
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They have been a litîle slow in deciding; they were
not sure il would turn out well; they would wait a few
days before deciding. Within those few days has come
along a party from the United States; he lias seen and
conquered, and the opportunity which was at first the
Canadian's has become his, and a seized one. More
especially are early preparation and strenuous effort
needed 10 tlevelop an export trade. South Africa is
in a position just now, where its future potentialities
as a profitable market depend upon what is done by
the country desirous of competing for a share of sucb
inarket-and clone at this immediately present stage
to accomplish any good. It is a country which prob-
ably is now at the very starting point of a great
development; openings made now are likely 10 lead 10
great results; and, moreover, other manufacturing
countries-Germany, the Unitcd States, and others,
strong competitors-are straining every nes-ve 10 wlfl
in the race for trade supremacy. They are in already,
on the ground floor; and months ago began making
preparations on a large scale for the keen competition
which they foresaw was bound 10 take place just s0
soon as the conditions were right. The question is,
are Canadians doing their share? Or are they merely
waiting 10 sec whetber strong efforts are wortb while?

That they are worth while is the firmly beld opin-
ion of reputable business men who have visited tbe
country recenîly and of the commercial agents sent
out, we are glad 10 remember, by the Canadian Gov-
èrnment. Mr. W. W. Moore, for example, reports to
the Dominion Department of Agriculture that Natal
requires annually $1,123,435 worth of flour, which is
admiîîed free of duty. The people there like a bard,
spring wheat flour, and consignments of Canadian flour
already received seem to have been considered very
satisfacîory. Tbis colony also imports over $ioo,ooo
worth of cheese, Canadian cheddars sbould meet
with a ready sale. Mr. Moore states Ibat the 70-pound
cheese will do for the Durban trade, but for the coun-
try only sniall cheeses of say 2o pounds eacb should
be sent. Butter, of which about $435,700 was imporîed
Iast year, should be shîpped in one, îwo or five-pound
tins respectively, for the country trade, îbough Durban
will take a, 56 -pound box. On cheese and butter the
duty is 6c. per pound. It is sîated that Canadian
bacon is the best on the Durban market, îbough, as a
ruIe, il is shipped indirecîly by way of London or
Liverpool. The import duty on this commodity, and
on bam, etc., is 4e. per pound. Cape Colony takes over
$4,ooo,ooo worth of wheat per year, the duty being
5o cents per bundredweight. The import duîy and
general conditions I'eigning in Ibis colony as to bacon,
hanis, cheese, butter, etc., are similar to tbose men-
tioned for Natal. A few of tbe many other producîs
required, wbicb Canada ean supply, are potatoes, dried
and tinned fruits, canned meats, frozen and cbulled
meals, rolled oats, condensed milk, split peas and beans,
tinned vegetables, British Columbia tinned) salmon,
and janis; and in industrial products all kinds of manu-
factured articles. We have already, years ago, însisîed
that Canada sbould sell quantities of furniture
în South Africa.

And wle would repeat what was said at the begin-

ning, that the timefor Canadian manufacturers and
exporters 10 get in their good work for establishing a
trade with South Africa is most emphatically the
presetit.

PLAIN FACTS AS TO THE TARIFF.

We mentioned briefly the other day a new book
about commercial conditions in the United States, pub-
lished by the Macmillan Company (price $1.50), under
the tille of "The Plain Facts as to the Trusts and the
Tariff," which contains chapters on the Railroad Prob.
lem and Municipal Monopolies. It is an eminently fair
and practical work, stating with clearness both sides of
controverted subjects and giving intelligible reasons for
the development of existing conditions in various
enterprises. We shaîl not at present venture upon
extracts from il concerning the Trusts, or concerning
monopolies, natural or artificial, but content ourselves
with selections fromn the second half of the book, stat-
ing the case for and against a high protective tariff.
The author is Mr. George L. Bolen, of Jackson, Michi-
gan, wvho quotes copiously front such authors as Levas-
seur, Ingraîn and Thorold Rogers, abroad, and T. G.
Shearman, Carroll D. Wright, Francis Bowen, W. G.
Sumner, R. T. Ely, and the Protectionists' Manual of
G. B. Stebbins, at home. In Chapter X. upon the
American tariff, Mr. Bolen shows bow confusion over
foreign trade arose from money, and how Ibis was'foi..
lowe(l by the questionable policy of meeting tarff by
tarif.,

"One object of import duties," he says, "'was to raise rev-
enue for the Govern ment. Anotiier object was to develop a na-
tion's home industries, as nearly as possÎble to the point of pro,-
dncing everything its people required. These have been the
two main purposes of tariff laws down to the present time.
Few better objects than the second could engage a govern-.
ment's attention so long as wise methods were adhered to.
Next in importance to security of life and property is indub-.
trial growth, whieh furnishes supplies for additional peopte
to live upon, and is the chief means of developing character
and civilization. The more nearly a nation produces at home
every variety of commodit>' it needs, the more îndependent
it ma>' be, and the better preparéd to bear the suspension of
its ioreign trade b>' war. Also, the more closel>' a nation
utilizes its varied resources, the wider is the opportunity for
choice of occupations, and the higher the development of
individual skill. The greater the variet>' of industries, the
fewer the competitors of each person, .and the greater the
number of bis custoxuers.

Sellîng Necessar>' as Well as Making.-But a person's
net profit, the increase of his wealth, depends upon the selI-
ing of his product as much as upon the malcing of it. There-
fore, if a tariff dut>' at home, shutting out foreign goods,
prevented one from exchanging his product abroad for things
of more selling value than the best he could exchange for
at home, the excess of value he would fail to get. He would
be poorer b>' that amount. His nation would be Poorer too,
because its wealth, excepting a few publie buildings and army.
supplies, is onl>' the aggregate wealth of its citîzens. It would
have its own lcss valuable things when instead it might have
had the more valuable things from abroad. The foreign
nation would fail in the same way to get 'the extra value.
Each would then want the other's product more than ils own.

But ought not a country to develop all the resources it
does possess, and thus approach nearest to the position of
complete economie independence? The answer to this ques-
tion depends upon what is necessar>' to bring about that
developmnent-whe ther il will be worth its cost.

When Benefit Exceedsý Cost of Protection.-When a pro-
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lective duty on a commodity imported will induce persons
to establish its production at home, the public advantage of
possessing another industry, to employ labor and capital, and
turn untouched raw materials into wealth, unquestionably
justifies the imposition of the duty if by the tax added to
price, and by the stopping of exports that tends to fo]low
stopping of imports, the people are flot r.equired to give more
for the bew industry than it will be worth.

Protection Best Administered by a Czar-But sucli corn-
plete control hy the Goverument of a tariff duty, changing
it up or down so that at any time it is ,iust as it ought to lie,
might lie possible under the Czar of Russia, but never lias
been possible in the United States of America, The Gov-
erfiment here is inevitably the creature of the people, clianged
mn Congress every two years to conforma to their will, and
moulded daily by what their prevailing desires are suipposed to
lie. . 0 f course, no such lofty inded potentatehlasever lIved
en earth, or ever will live. It is scarcely more likely that a
proteetive tariff in America will ever compare long in jus-
tice with the ordinary laws. It ditTers essentially fromî thin
in tlme opportunity it affords for private gain at unnotîced
public expeuse, furnishiug "a powcrful motivc for subscrip)
tion to campaign funds, and a temptation to corrupt prac-
tices." A large Congress of two bouses eould nover chiange
duties continually uear wbat they ouglit to lie.
a tariff schedule witb sufficient ease and prouiptness to keep

OUJR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The last two wceks of August were sigrldlized by raînsý
whicb were general over tbe castern two-tlîirds of New Southi
W"ales and southeastern Queenslanîd. These raiîîs wore very
unequal. lu Que strip there xvas a faîl of three iuebes. but
a mile or two on either side tlîe fail was less thais a fifîli
of an inch. Still they were widespread, and have greatly
changed tlîe prospects of the country for thc better. They
will require to be followed by furtber falîs of moisture to be
effective, but these are probable. Tliey have been followed
by a decline in prices of butter and of feedstuffs. Butter is
row too low for importation front Canada. Grains are still
firm but transaction; are limited to present needs, and no
future transactions are noted. Even if good rains are gen-
eral and contintious it is scarcely possible to obtain. a bar-.
vest large enougli to supply the needs of the continent in
wheat and flour. A large number of enquiries have been set
on foot preliminary to Canadian transactions in wheat,
barley and perhaps potatoes and ontions.

There are now prospects that the tariff will be settled,
and the first Commonwealth Parliament prorogue ncxt
month. This means a session of over sixteen montlis, a year
longer than was tliought necessary for the first Parliament of
Canada to initiate Federation-but this is an era of progres-
sion.

Canada is imitating Australian progressive ways, it is
true, but she must quicken pace mightily or she will be hope-
lessly in the rear. Already the demand for a seven-hour day
bas got into the New Zealand Legisiature. and lias won a
preliminary skirmish. The Government of that province is
holding back a bit, but if the electiont depends upon its faîl-
ing in with the proposaI there is no doubt that it will do so.

The special New Zealand measure, much vaunted, of set-
tiement of labor disputes by a Court of Arbitration, is not
ssorking well-"more's the pity." While times were improv-
iîrg and the court granted the trade unions about what they
asked for, the court was popular. By and by wages reached
the breaking point, and it was clearly seen that further ad-
vance was impossible witliout stopping industry. So the
court gave a decision or two against the labor unions. and
they are, agitatmsg to either have the present judge dismiss.ed
or to ignore the act and go back to strikes.j

In New South Wales a measure was passed which wasJ
elaimed to be a great improvement upon that of New Zeal-
and, and, indeed, it was said, absolutely prevented strikes.
This measure bas broken down at the start. There have
be!en strikes, and orite that threatens to be serions is now
going on. The price for shearing sheep bas been 2o shillings

pc r liuudred ini Ncw So-,iili Wa ,le. T he Slicarers' Union de-
inanded au aîl,iicc ',f ý shiillings. 'l'lic pastoralist s reflised
to gvi\, 'l. ud ti e deiiiaud was-t i'îodified tm 22 shillings and
sîxpence. Tis w'as also) refusvd on th(- groilnd tliat the
losses by drouglit made it impossible to give any inerease.
The officer of the Shcarer..' Union ordered itq members to
rel use to goi t,) wirk, aai tc, frrm camps abo ut the stations
to preveîît îîther. froin doiug so by the siindry methods of
moral silisîý> l'rilinarilY u'.ed on surh occasions.

Tlîe prov sioiis of thie ari tration have not l)een put into
effect. bccause it is alIcged that tlîe Slîearers' Union îs toc,
powerfiîl a pîîliticl boils to lie nieddled with. The court.
too, is îîverloaded with work. Twenty-six cases. bave been
etitercd 1' 'r -tdjii(lcatîii, aînd iii ail tliese înonths it bas been
aIble to cnuclixie but t broc The court is minuitely paiins;tak-
ing, àesl fi lb a s too- miiiw I uîstoîuîavy processes. and unless
somo moification is made comnptilsory arbitration in New
Soith b Vles wiill he. a faîiure.,

Merelijnts liere complaîn bitterly of tlie irksome eus-
toms regiilation's resPecîiîig import entries. Most of tbe
trouible i.. dite te bad buisines.s 111ethiods, and some Canyadian
tirmsi 11-1 -o tah e n-or tlicy o ilI get înto t routle. Thec

otlier-1-1 da1-ecîsîm sue clork of the hoiîse entering the
large~ aiîoiit ('z Cani(lîi imports was in tîîe office of the

('anaîli,î Commissiner inakine some enquiries. le was
ask cil as t) Cana dian bu m, tet hi ds. "Theb c cry wrt'
Sýai(lld " sies. Tm have entered gonds from evrry' cuîintry.
but Canadian htivoi ces vive mie Most troubhlc, aud somle day

tIî~ il iet e ix m îuîtlIs. Thiis is I lie ss<iy of it. We
vii n vsje,'all iîicely 'srittcn out. PT,, n'xt inail svc mas'

«' 'M'Y tiot gzet a note saving "we are sorry we cotild not
gt ail goods in invoice reaîly for tliis -ship, buit a ilI inî,ke upl

-1 rt;ig( iii fi llousiug slîîpîîîeîtt, Uuder tlîe 'hld Free- Trade
wfNs Soîuthi M'aIes, witlî no iiuty to pay. it diiî not nmch

utte.We jîist pu1 tîme iixoices t 'îrouigh, N'a it i. (litTOt-
ei't, but wbat are we t'' d', ? W'e cau't tell wluat is short, or

lier i iS, iutl %ve open aIl the cases . atd tîiat sie can't
ver *y V-11lcdo on a whîarf, so we just put the ins'oice tbrough.
Ne',t tilmeý tlîe sliortage comres, and soutxe cases contain more
tlîan tlîeý itîvoicù calîs for. If we enter it we should pay duty
twice os er, so we just risk it and lînt the invoices tlîroîîgh
again. 1 bave neyer had my cases opened yet, but some day
this -i11 lie donc. and it will be my luekç to' have thîem drop
-11 tlle cases containing the shortages, and thon l'Il catch ît.
I wîsh yoîî could get your Canad ianis to do buiness prop-
crIs.. It is flot a happy lîfe for people in my position, I tell
you,. V% le lianging over the door of a gaol when you are

reall îlop blamne." Perhapit it may not be six mnonths for
the uuhîaIpp)y clerk above described, but it may lie a stiff
fine Ilînt will coute out of the pockets of the Canadiani ex-
porter. F. W.

Sydney. New Southi Wales, 8th September, x9o2.

FURTH'TER WORD FROM THE YUKON.

Dr. S. Moýrlev W'ickett, who was a special trade represen-
tatis e of tuec Canadian Manufactuirers' Association in the
Vukon district, lias retuirned to Toronto with a lot of interesting
pointers about tbat region for Canadian manufacturers and
buisinesýs men. 1le estimates the gold production of the pres-
eut year at $i2,ooo,ooo, and believes tlîat tliough the output will
naturally fluctmate, the camp wiIl remain an important one for
many years to c(>me. The cost of mining in the territory lias
fallen fullY 50 per cent. in the last tliree years. A warning
should bce uttered i11 this connection, however: "Since geo-
logical investigations made up to the present, and the lîistory
of other placer camps, do flot warrant us in antîcipatîng an-
other Eldorado. ricli gravels may, and doubtîess will be found,
but local opinioni seems settling down to the belief that the
rest of the country i.' made up largely of lower grade gravel,
whicli, generally speakcing, can bce successfully washed only in
a large wa' and after considerable investment of capital."
Dr. Wickett believes tliat Canadians can profitably increase
their trade ini the following lines: Mining machiuery, especi-
ally pulsometer and other pumps; boilers, particularly sucb as
are mouuted like our thresbîig engine; waggons, carniages
and sleiglis; candles, soaps and lubricating oils; electnic appar-
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atus, rubber boots, etc.; ready-made clothing and woollen un-
derclothing; hiams and bacon; poultry and game, canned meats
and lard; butter and eggs; beer.

NEW BRUNSWICK AFFAIRS.

People in this city are watching with keen interest the
announcement of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company's
plans for a steamship service, for there is a strong belief that
the matter is of more vital interest to St. John than any
other Canadian port. Apparcntly Halifax will be the ter-
minus of the fast boats if the Governent agrees to pay the
enormous subsidy asked to secure them, but the St. John
board of trade is not going to let Halifax get this without
putting up a flght. It is the freight service, however, that
is counted on for this port. It is taken for granted that these
boats, which will be put on whether or not the company gets
the fast fine contract, will run to St. John lu winter, and
there is a growing belief that they will corne here in summer
as well. St. John, as is well known, is the winter outlet of
the Caniadian Pacifie Railway, and while the company might
prefer to send its suimmer cargoes to Monti cal or Quebec, the
increased cost of insurance in the St. Lawrence will, it is
thought, induce them ta fix upon St. John as the summer and
winter port of their freight line. This will of course mean
much to St. John, for it will greatly iucrease the business
through the port. To accommnodate the new service import-
ant extensions to the harb Jr facilities will be necessary, and
it is anticipated that the Government at the coming session
of Parliament will ask authority to spend sometlîng to help
a]ong the work here. The improvements already provided,
costing nearly anc million dollars, were paid for by the city
and give accommodation to five large ocean steamers. An
extension of the xvorks on the plans of the city engineer can
easily be made giving eleven more berths. It is thought that
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company will build the neces-
sary wharves and warehouses if the Dominion Goverument
will do the dredging, which is pretty ertensive, and will neces-
sitate an expenditure of probably well on ta two million dol-lars. With these facilities provided St. John will have fifteen
or sixteen good deep water berths for the shipment of
through merchandise; an equipment that will enable the Cana-dian Pacifie and other Canadian roads ta handle ail the busi-ness they can send here, and will permit them to keep pace
with any devclopment the west may make. Another Cana-
dian Pacifie steamship project about which little haï, been
heard, but which it is thought likely to be launched, is a line
fromn this port to Havania, there ta conneet with the railway
interests contralled in Cuba by Sir William C. Van Horne.
Thiis, it is anticipated, will open up a valuable market ta
Canadian manufacturers and producers, and give an oppor-
tunity ta bring to Canada the products of Cuba.

Business conditions generalîy are gaad in the province,
but the towns, particularly St. John, are feeling somewhat
the effects of the efforts being made by the Sydneys ta
attract manufactories to Cape Breton. The St. John rolling
mîlîs and the Maritime nail works, a local concern wîth a
good plant, and doinig a profitable business, bas received
flattering allers of free sites, tax exemptions and other in-
ducements ta go to bath Sydney and North Sydney, and
these are being used to induce the city council ta give cer-
tain local exemptions under threat that otherwise the plant
and warkmen will be taken away.

Messrs. T. McAvity & Sons, St. John's Ieading manufac-
turing house, doing an immense buisiness as brass founders,
are ta, make a large addition ta their plant. They will build
on Water street, directly in front of their present foundry,
a four or five stary building of nearly 200 feet frontage, and
extending through ta Prince William street. The only
privilege they have asked fram the City is the right ta bridge
Water street, connecting the two buildings, a privilege that
was rea.dily granted.

Messrs. T. S. Simms & Ca., brush makers, wha have just
moved into a fine new building on Union street-ane of the>
best equipped brush factories in Canada-are asking the city
council ta, fix their assesstrent at the present ý a1uation for

fifteen years, and quote as a reason for this that a factory at
St. Thomas, Ont., against which they have ta cam.Pete, has
been grantcd this and other privileges, ineluding a $2o,ooo
bonus.

American capitalists are building a large pulpi niilI at
St. George, where they will have a good water power. Trhere
is at least ane pulp mill in this province for sale. It is ait..
uated at Chatham, and was bult by H-amilton, Ont., People,
who spent a large sum on it, but failed ta inake it pay. Somne
hope is expressed that the Harmsworths, the big Lc>ndoc,
publishers, will buy and operate it.

St. John, N.B., 7th October, 1902.

FINANCIAT NOTES FROM THE EAST1.

Through the absorption of the Commercial Bani, of
Widsor by the Union Bank of Halifax, the latter will have

nîcw branche,- in Windsor, Truro, P:,rrshoro, Middleton and
Berwick, besides the commercial business in Sydney, where
the latter owned a fine modern building. Estimations have
heem made as the position the Union will occupy uýdeýr
anialgamation, and it would secin that the present capital of
$i,ooo,coo will be increased ta $1,205,5o0. . The reserve fund,
iiow about $7e0,coo, will be about $870,000. Whik'- th
Union's total liabilities will be enlarged by something like a
couple of million dollars, viz., from $4,523,437 ta about
$6,813,000, there will be more than a corresponding increase
in assets, viz., from $6,102,498 ta $8,944,283, or thcreabo)ut,3.
The other principal items of increase will be as follows, the
rigures in the case of "after amalgamation" being estimates:
I)eposits, $3,614,825 ta .$4,644,377jf after amalgamnation; circu..-
lation, $822,005 ta $i,i7o,801; boans, $4,078,977 ta $6,341,401.

The recent new issue of $i50,ooo of stock by the Noval
Scatia Telephane Company, which bas been entirely sub..
scribed, is ta be used for the extension and impravement of
the company's line ta the eastward. Hitherto, its wires have
nat extended farther than New Glasgow, but an extensioln
is ta be made eastward frami that town ta the strait of Canso,
where connection will be made with the system of the East-
ern Telephone Ca., which aperates in the island of Cape
Breton. The service of the latter company, meantime, is
being improved, with a modemn exchange in Sydney, and it
is understood that the acquirement of control in the East-.
ern is part of the Nova Scotia's plan. Meantime, the sn-
pravements wrought by the Nova Scotia Telephone Co. iii
its systemn are very considerable. The service in Halifax~
bas been entirely rearganized with a relay switchboard, under-.
ground wires *in cangested districts, long distance instru-
ments, and other modemn cantrivances, sa that Halifax now
enjoys a thoroughly satisfactory system. The trunk line
also bas been vastly improved by replacing the aid gai-
van ized wire by copper. The capital of the Company is now
$450,000 with reserves of aver $i3o,ooo. When it coi-.
menced business in 1888, the paid-up capital was only $i70,-.
o0a, it had no trunk line, and its service cansisted of less
than goo telephones. The grass revenue then was $20,oo.
Last year the service consisted of 2,700 telephones, -its earn-
ings were about $go,ooo, and the few hundred miles of gai-
vanized iran wire in use in 1888 had been almast entirely
replaced and new copper wire strung, bringing the total mile-
age up ta i,670.

The Bank of Montreal, which bas always had raomy
and comfortable quarters in Halifax, is presently ta enjoy
what will probably be the most luxuriaus banking Offices in
the City. The change will take the bank only one door
north ta the building on the corner of Halbis and Prince
streets, once occupied by Murdack's Nephews, as a who!e-
sale dry goods warehouse The property is a very vabuable
one, in a splendid position opposite the south enclosure of
the province 'bilding grounds. It has been vacant most of
the time for several years. In the early part of the er
when the head offices of the Union B3ank of Halifax on the
corner diaganally opposite were being refitted, that insti.
tutian tised this building as t.emparary quarters.

The Cosmios Cotton Co., Limited, of Yarmouth,
fo)rmerly the Yarmaetth Dtick and Yarni Co., imlîted, is
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offerîng,- tlbrough the Il ah fax 1Bankiug Co., and its vaitont
braniclie-. aiid the Exchtange Bank of Yarmouth, $i5o,ooo
six per cent, bonds. Mr. Harvey Harding, of St. John, is
titanciai agent. The eoncern is one which was startedl soine
fourteen years ago for the manufacture of cotton duck for

ai.a naîtira] enterprise for a Maritime town. lIs pro-
dutî bave become famous and the prospcrity of the con-
cern during late years lias been quite miarked..

The Acadia Loan Corporation is now, it is stated, pre:
p;îîcd to issue four and a half per cent. debentures in
denominations of $ioo upwards. The debentures arc
payable to order or bearer and interest is payable half-yeariy.
on the ist of April and October in each year, running for
periods of from one to eleven years, debenture holders along
with depositors having an equal first claimn on the entire
assets of the corporation. The corporation's investiments. 1
arn told, are almost wholly on instalment first mortgages ou
real estate.

AFFAIRS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

lThe Halifax Board of Trade is interesting itself in the
South Af rican steamship service, and is doing what it can to
Fecure a representative shipment from this province, via
Halifax, when the winter sailings bcgin. 'ie first steamer
e.lirng from St. Lawrence. ports carnies a full cargo.
Doubtless the West will send large consignments via St.
John during the winter, but what percentage the Maritime
Provinces will contribute to the ships' cargoes yet remains
to be seen. The first shipment wiil naturally be small, for
the South Afrîca market bas so far been practicaily un-
touched by Maritime firms, saving only in a few instances,
and samples Ywill make up the first contribution. Exporters
will then hope for a developmnent of trade through their
representatives at. the Cape. The Maritime Provinces can
ship such articles as butter, cheese, apples, fisb, hay, lumber,
boots and shoes, and other natural products and manufac-
tured goods. Meantime, in order that as gond an impres-
sion as possible may be made upon the new market, efforts
are being put forth to have the shipments by the first
steamer as good and representative as possible. The Hali-
fax Board of Trade recogiizes the importance of develop-
ing a substantia trade as quickiy as possible, for theceall-
ing of the steamers at Halifax at aIl is contingent largely
ispon this port being able to supply freights that would war-
rant the service.

The Board of Trade is also taking steps to make
known the advantage of this city as a manufacturing centre.
At the last session of the local Legisiature, an act was
passed provîding that the City may grant exemption from
taxation on improvements or extensions of manufacturîng
properties and plants that are made within a period of a
decade commencing with the present year. 'This fact ia not
very generaily known, but il ought to be, and it is the in-
tention of the Board to advertise it by some suitable means.
In conjunction with the fact that cheap power-eiîlîur steatît
gas or electric, and in some cases water-can bc had here,
and the additional fact that Halifax is the chief and best
distributing point in the province, h'aving such excellent
rail and water connections, the light taxation of enterprises
ought to encourage new industries. As stated a fortnight
ago in the Monetary imes, there are many lînes of goods
that should be made in this cîty but are not, and the efforts
of the Board of Trade wili bc along the hue of trying te, get
likely people intcrested in manufactures.

Much rejoicing hias been caused in the Midlands by the
report that the iron works at Londonderry are to be re-
opened and operated on a much langer scale. These works have
been shbut down for some trne, and the country round about
bas natunally felt the harmful effects very much. The town
of Truro, which used to reap a, harvest of money througb
the expenditure by iron workers in the shops of that town
of a large percentage, of their wages, will once more experi-
cnce a revival of trade. Land values in the neighborhood
w'11l also, pick up, and several industries that depend more

,r 1->' -,îi iroil mine- xviii floui sli once agauit. 'lie outiooi
is vcrx' bopeful and owiotînî.îs look foîr a reput t iii, in Cioi
chi ester i in îlt of lai t t'e D)oîmiio Iiirot andi S teel \V îîîk -

iîi i fftctL d ai Sydniey.
I lie fuel 1,roliit is a sciti otie cx ci iii tii laînd of

coal. Hlalifax wi!Ii lec ilie pich îîariclaî 1, anid so xxiii
St. Johbn, lor nincb anithtracite coal lias been used ini both
iltese cies iii stox es antd turtiacv., construciedfi or this ciass
of fuel atone. Eveti soft coal is, advancîng, but the cost of
anthlracite is getting so liîli,,andl tie protspect ioi geltting any
cuîîsiderable quantiticuevenC ciit titat pri'et s0 scant, titat pco-

,)le xvii likeiy put ot t iir bîase hutniers and put in stove>
ithat xviii hum soft coailu Inbte case îîf maîîy cîîiiuiiers tit
ili iffe'reni t i n tut coit i4 ýi sift c oai stipiuy andi aî iuppiy ol

ilf a nexv stox e. Iii one tir two ways tbere i., ain ettietît of
goîid iii the situaîtiii, for it's an ilii nîd titat hiows tiobody
î{ood. Titi i-on and stoîv,' fotînder'. and dealiers xviii profit
h3 the sit1uat ion, 'anti if the conversio n fron harti te, soft citai
stove s takes place, it xviii likeiy he motre or iess permianent
anid xviii dis ceate aî large local consutuption of Nova
Scotîin coals to t be disadîxantage of Aiericatt anithracite,
The little aîîthracito- now offered in Halifax brings $15 a ton.
People who xvoild stthsîitttte coke for bard coal find another
difficulty staring tlicm in the face, fîîr ibcy cannot get,
deiivery of coîke tîtîtil Deccînher, su niuicb bias heen soltl
abead. One orý ivo dealers have irnported cargocs of Welsli
coal.

A MON rREAI. LEU'1ER.

The coal famîinte alartîts M onîrcaiers. Ail itgenioîts mant
in titis eity is exiieriienting with a gas-btîrning apparatus,
wbich bie intenîls 'Itall Ieat a Daisy fumnace, or any furnace
of similar construction. He is sitting îîp nights over titis
contrivance, îrying to perfect it. Wbetlter it will be econorni-
cal or not rernain', to bc tesîcîl. but if wu are face to, face
with a niatter of total depnivatioit of furîmace coal, then gas
and puat anti other kjnds of fuel wiilh Iave 10 be triud. Any-
iîow, many tire watchîng tItis experînutut withi interest, for it
is realîzed that tc, hurn sofi cual in our ftîrnaces, even accord-
ing tii the scientific muîhods recomnxended in iast weck's
Monetary limes, means fiîlitg our bouses wîtt coal smoke.
and dusting our carpets anîd curtaîns witb coal smudge.

Respecting peat as fuel, wilîi you ask me about, 1 bave
no faith in peat as a domestie substitute for cual. îtere is
flot sufficient '*calorie" in it for the bîîlk tatiha', to bu
handied and the asîtes tat bave to, bu renioved. Many
ibousands of dollars have been souk in experirnentîng on
peat, in dryîng, compressing it, and se, on, only to end in dis-
iressing failure comnmercially. It cannot eomtpete with the
"ýready made"~ article in the shape of coal. wlîun at normal
prîces, and it must be remembcred that abnorinal periods
of coal scarcity, like the present, are few and far between,
aînd do not hast long enough to make it wortlh going into bthe
mnanuflacture of peai. Tîte true use of puai will probably bc
fouîîd iii anoiher direction. It is well known to explorers
that alniost every extensive peat bog bas for its bottom a
dt'posit more or less deep of "mari." This mari bas of laie
years come into prominence as the basis of artificial Portland
cernent, for wbicb there is now such a limitiess demand, and
active efforts to supply which are being made in many Cana-
dian localities. In the peat bogs of Canada you have, there-
fore, the principal cernent materîal and the fuel to burn it.
the latter only requiring brains to work it mtc such shape as
xvili rentier the cernent maken îndependent of coal suppiy.

Have you noticed-but you must have îoticed-the
extraordîrîary actix'ity that now exists in ail kinds of indus-
triai itrojeuts? Companies are being formed, wiib Donminioni
or provincial charters, to, do or make, buy or seil, import
and export, aimosi ex'ery conceivable sort of ihing. It is a
fine tbing to witness enterprise, and it maY be a good thing
for many persons who furîish the bricks antd mortar, the
iahtr and machinery. provided thai they get their pay. Btt
sorte of the shareholders, as well as some of the sanîguine
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promoters, are likely to be found saying, in the words of
Rabelais, "je vais querir un grand peut-etre"-that is to say,
"We are going in search of a great perbaps."

You might find a text for a homily on municipal admin-
istration in the fact as stated by the water commissioners,
that fUlly 25,000 families in this city have not yet paid their
water rates, due since September ist. The amount owing is
not less than $iooooo.

The grain shippers of Montreal, having become anxious
as to the means at hand to transport grain from. the west to
this port, the corn exchange has made investigation and
found that Mr. Clergue's Canadian fleet is capable of bringing
during the season 5,000,000 bushels of wheat from Fort
William to Georgian B3ay, and that alI the Lake Superior
steamers have a capacity for the season Of 4,200,000 bushels.
llere is somethîng to encourage those who stili believe in
the St. Lawrence route and in this city.

LONDON DAY-BY-DAY.

I promised you I would go and see the Bank of Mont-
real and the Bank of Commerce offices in London, and se 1
did. They were not mucli to see. The flrst is in Abchurcti
Lane-it would sound better to have it in Gracechurcb or
Fenchurch streets. Nearly ail banks are close together in
"the City;" the Bank of Commerce in Lombard Street, close
to the Mansion House and nlot far from the Bank of Eng-
land. It is a wonderful collection of narrow streets and queer
bouses thereabout, mostly old bouses-for it seems to be
elsewbere than in the financial quarter that the old houses
are being replaced by new, for instance, Fleet Street and the
Strand.

But you muât not expect a business letter, I would rather
try to describe how different things are here froin Canada,
and how strangely people talk. The differences In naines of
things came to our notice every day, almost, as well as their
odd ways. 1 don't mean only the four meals a day instead
of three, or the lack of ice in tbe house or at table-and for
that lack we ha~d to bce content with lukewarmi water to
drink, for there is no tea at luncb-nor yet the penny or tup-
lpcnny extras that su constantly annoy you at table and else-
where. Baggage is "luggage," elevators in hotels are "lifts,"
a bandy word; Street cars are trams, wbich is likewise short;
the conductor is a guard; 'you go to a booking office and
not a ticket office for your ticket; rubbers are goloshes, and
waterproofs ram -coats. Up in Yorkshire, 1 remember, a lady
called bier rain-coat an aqua-scutum, which, I suppose, is
seime nlew fashion terni.

No cabman or hansoin driver ever by any chance bas
change for a gold piece or even for a crown. and the tips
to Porters came so often that I carried a daily load of huge
pennies in the deep pocket of my rain-coat. Oh, tbose tips,
what a perpetual nuisance tbey were: a penny to tbe porter
wbo carried your valise front the bansomn into tbe bouse, for
a hanisomt driver neyer gets off bis perch; tuppence to the
official wbo labelled your luggage at tbe railway station; tup-
pence or tbreepence or more to the waiter wben you got your
meals, changing according, to the class of restaurant you
went to; tips to the people who sbowed you round or lec-
tured to you at show places.

One peculiarity is that no visiter can ever tell how many
miles one place is fr 'om another. People Say, 41SO many hours
by train," and when you ask how far along a street a cer-
tain bouse is. "just at the top." is the answer, and the top
mnay be one mile or one block.

I think 1 told you about the London laundrying of
clothes. It was impossible to get white tbings white unless
they were sent to the country to bie bleached. We found it
ouite true, as the New England man says in that book of
Grandma's, la it Emerson? that "London wasbing is done
in a dilution of grime."

Englisb people visiting Canada exclait. ait the slang we,
on our side of the water, use. I cannot understand wby,
becaiuse 1 hear any day quite as much slang as i would bear

in Detroit or Toronto, and niost of it bas to be "translated"»
for me-the only differcuce bcîng that thec English people
have such soft voices; the slang is not so npleasant to the
ear.

They neyer say "freigbt train" over here. I don't mnean
by this that there are not sucli things, but luggage, when
the uwner is not with it, is sent by wbat are called 'goodls'
trains. As sbowing differences of metbod from our 's, Mother
and 1 wanted to send a trunk to Liverpool and I Spoke to
our friend about getting an expressman to come for it. "Oh
dear, no," bie answered, "put tbe address and your naine on
it and then get your lodging-house keeper to put in the Win-.
dow ber C. P. Co. red ticket. Their vans (Carter. Patter-
son & Co.), are going round constantly and will see the card-
board notification."' I sbocked the maid at our lodgings one
day, when we were about to start for Scotland, A trunk
liad to bie carried from our room downstairs to the front
door. So I said to the maid: "Corne, Carnie, and I will' help
you carry it down." "~Oh no, Miss," slie replied, -I couldn't
let you, Miss." But there was no une else 'to do it, and she
couldn't do it alone, and so the foundations of lodging.
bouse etiquette were shaken, for I did carry one end, assur.
ing the dismayed Carnie that in "America" we often did
that shocking sort of thing.

In aIl London, during a six weeks' stay, I neyer saw au
ill-kept or over-driven looking horse. The bus horses travel
only eighteen miles a day and have one day's rest ln the
seven. Bus and hansom drivers are marvellously accurate
drivers, considering the crushes tbey bave to drive through.
London policemen are very swagger, and very potent, but
tbey are civility itself and really intelligent. The Central
London Electrie Railway is knowit as the "Tuppenny Tube,"
uinderground. At the telephone yen say: "Ah you theah ?'
instead of hello.

On top of a four-wheeler I one day saw the following
collection of luggage: Three small trunks, acarry-all, a band
box, a bat box, a baby carniage, two valises, a bicycle and
an umbrella. Inside it were two women and five children,
the wbole drawn by a single borse. And with this story I
think 1 will stop. London is deligbtful, always surprising
you, or at least giving yetn cause to wonder' and te ask
questions. It is something, mother says, to be a Canadian
-a British-Canadian; to bave read Dickens before coming te
London. and it is somtething more to have learned a
little of English history. -The dîsadvantage of seime Ame-
can visitors wbo had donc neitber was very evident.

Tavistock Square, London, 3Oth Sept. Essrx.

THE METROPOLITAN LIFE.

A week ago, the seventh annuial convention of agents and
officers of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, of
New York, was held in Monitreal. It was followed by a ban-
quet at the St. Lawrernce Hall, at which were present muore
than i6o of the agents and superintendents of the districts in
and about Montreal. Messrs. Haley Fiske and George B.
Woodward, vice-presidents; A. S. Knigbt, M.D., medical
director.; Frank O. Ayres, assistant manager. ordinary depart-.
ment; B. R. Corwin, manager of agencies; H. A. Young,
superintendent of agencies, were present froin the head office,
as well as tbe mayor and Somte prominent citizens of Mont-.
real. Mr. Haley Fiske was in the chair. After several
toasts, to which the U.S. consul and the mayor responded,
the chairman spoke of the immense business now done by
the Metropolitan, wbich 15 langer, he claimed, than that of
any other company, English, American or Canadian ini Carn-
ada. He pointed out tbe great strengthi of the company,
with over $8o,ooooo of assets, more tbarfl $i,000,OOo being
deposited in Ca 'nada for the benefit of policy-holders 'in the
Dominion. He was followed b>' Dr. Knight, and other New
York gentlemen; Mr. Blackmore, of agency division; Messrs.
Bray, of St Hyacinthe; Schmidt, of Brockvîlle, ansd De
Kappelle, of Ottawa, the superintendents who had the hbest
records at the convention, and others fromi St. Hya cint he,
Ottawa and Montreal.
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LARGE FLOUR MILLING CORPORATIONS.

The annual meetings of two important milling companjes
were held on Wednesday of last week in Monîtreal. They
were the Lake of the Woods Milling Company, Iimited, and
the Ogilvie Flour Mills Company, limited. The directors of
the former decided to cail up additional capiital to the~ extent
of $i,ooo,ooo, raising the total capital of the company to
$ î,5oo,ooo, ail ini common stock. The foiiowing were elected
directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. Robert Meighen, W.
A. Hastings, R. B. Angus, R. G. Reid, F. S. Meighen, of
Montreai; John Mather,, of Ottawa, and G. W.
Hastings, of Winnipeg. At a meeting of the directors,
later, Mr. Robert Meighen was elected president and
managing director, Mr. G. V. Hastings, vice-presi-
dent and generai manager; Mr. G. V. Hastings, manager,
Winnipeg, and general supcrintendent; Mr. F. E. Bray, sec-
retary; Mr. F. S. Meighien, treasurer, and Mr. W. W.
Hutchison. assistant secretary.

With regard to the Ogilvie Flouir Milis Company. the
directors' report for the year ending August 31st. showed
>hat the gross profits of the company during that period had
been the iargest in the history of the business, and that the
net profits had been extremely satisfactory. The foiiowing
directors and officers were eiected for the ensuing year:
Chas. R. Hosnecr, president; F. W. Thompson, vice president
and managing director; Hon. Geo. A. Drummond, 1-1. Mon-
tagu Allan and E. S. Clouston, directors; Shirley Ogilvie,
secretary; S. A. McMurtry. treasurer; W. A. Black, western
manager.

LOAN COMPANY METHODS.

Editor Monetary Times:
SiRt, 1 have read your last week's comînents and a cor-

respondent's letter respecting the Sun Loan Company. 1
looked up the company's 19oi report to the Government of
Canada, and their statement shows thus: Dividends paid, in
per cent., $31,264; expenses paid, 3Y/4 per cent. of assets, $16,-
974. This makes 13-4 per cent. of an outgo. At svhat rate
should they loan to keep even ? 1 notice an item in their
statement, "Profits on accumulating stock, $î6,ooo." Tis
accumulated stock amounts to $126.635, and the sum of $î6,-
000 is 13 1-7 per cent. profits. How, or where, are these
profits made ?

In the saine report I notice our five St. Thomas Joan
companîes' cost of management ranges from .34 to .59 per
cent. The six London oid line companies cost .55 to .73 per
cent, and the two new line London lîjan eompany's, 1.67 and
6.3 per cent., respectively. I also notice that somne of the
Tor.onto "new line companies"l (as I suppose they cai tbem-
selves) expenses were: Acme, 12 per cent.; Aid, 3.3 per cent.;
Standard, 3.6 per cent.; Sun, 3.75 per cent.; York County,
6.34 per cent. How can they justify this ? I know old ex-
perienced Joan companies ocer money on good security at
5 and 5% per cent. per annum. It bothers me to know how
the Sun Company can pay To per cent. dividend and 3ýY Per
cent. expenses, and Joan at the general rate asked by these
othbers-5 to 51/2 per cen1t. Can you eniighten me on this
-peculiar financial Sun paradox ?

October 6th, 1902. WESTMINSTEP.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

C. H. R., Strathroy.-In answer to your enquiry. "Has
the Pennsylvania Life and Accident Company, of Phila-
deiphia, the right to sel accident and health insurance in
Canada? Are they reliable, and would legitimate dlaims be
proniptly settled?" We repiy that we do not find the comn-
pany in either the Dominion or the Ontario lists of author-
ized companies. We, therefore, assume that it bas no status
in Canada. Neither do we find ît in any of our lists of United
States companies, so that we cannot state what its stand-
ing 1s.

T. W., Merrickvlle.-Explanaîon quite satisfactory.

Enquivcr, Montreal.-The Convention of the Amcrican
liaiers ,Association is to bc held tis year, November
iith, 121h aiîd 13th, at New Orleans.

Jý B., City.-You arc inisinforined as tu tlîe H all Mines
smelter, at Nelson, BC. A letter froin the manager, dated

.111 October. whiclî w e have seen, says that it has flot shut
dow~n but is ri nulîn! rcgularly.

TFRADE OPI'ORTUN ITI ES.

Caiiadîan Governimeîi Uic~es, I .olldi)oî, 26t!h Seioteiuher:
A Lonîdonî iriii w jîl branches at toeira, Port Elizabeth and
Cape T71'wiy e, ouid correspond wîth Canadian prdoîluce or
otheci firins~ w ýishîing to send gods to South Africa. A firm
in P'ortsmnouthb, Lng.. wislics t0 bc in rapport witlî Cana-
dian tirnis wlîo export fruit. A Vancouver firni asks for

inaines of ina.er, of steai trawlers for sea-tîshiîîg. A Mont-
reai grocery c''iiniissiuîî îîîerclîant asks for export price
lists froui Eiiglsh manufacturers in thie grocery line.

INSURANCE NOTES.

At the fifth conference of the International Maritime
Coiiniiîttee wlich took pîlace in ilaiburg, Geriany. last week,
an important ruling was made iii the abo)litîin of the distinc-
tion lieretofore existing between salvage and assistance. Ail
suceessful serv~iccs rendered to, a ship in peril give the right to
eqîîiîablc rernineration. l' lie sîiî te0 be paid ks for successful
serviîce only, and cann<'t e\ceed the value of the salved pro-
pcrty. Persons wlîo co-operate againist the expressprohibi-
tion of the captain of the ship in peril are harred froî-n ail right
to remuneration. andl the atîthrîtes who fix the compensation
are 10 procced on the basis of efforts and merits of thuse who
have rendered assistance, the danger incurre(l by the vessel
assisted. the sutccess obtained, and the value of the salved
ubjcts.

T he otiier tlay, in New York, a testimonial dinîîer was
tcndc red John I Itîgl La .,f t1w firni of l.aw 1.ros., Western
1manlagers of the Royal Insîîrancc C'o., in celebration of the 501h

aniî~ersryof tlîat worîlîy gentlemnan's contînuious service with
the conlPany. Oni that occasion, Mr. George Washington, tue
colored porter in the offices of the western department, whose
figure ks familiar 10 ce ry visitor to, the Royal Insurance (Co.
ai Chicago, having çerved in that capacity for twenty years.
was calied tipon for a few remarks. H1e spoke feehingly of thîe
estrem in which he held Mr. Law, andi ciosed by quoting front
the Book of Ruth, 1:16, 17: "For whuîhier thou goest, I wîi
go; and wbere thon lodgest, I will lodge; thy people ,hall be
my people, and thîy God my God. Where thou diest, I wîll
die, and there wilI I bc buiried."

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The whiolesale prîce of coal oil has been advanced .
per gallonî, in syinpathy wîh the rising market in the United
States.

The steamer "Escalona" has arrived in Montreal wjth
4,600 cases besides several thousand haif-cases of currants.
53,111 huaif boxes anîd other p)ackages of Valencia raisins.

White beans have been advanced in price very consider-
ahiy. Owing to the short crop in California and other bean-
growîng sections in the States, an attempi was made to get
themn in large quantities in this country. but the crop was
short and damnaged in quality bere.

The Dominion Government Department of Agriculture
has decided to erect winter pouitry bouses ai Bowmanville,
hlolmesville and Bondville, Ont., at eacb of which wili be quar-
tered a bundreti Plymouth Rock and Wyandotte pullets and
cuckerels. Eggs of pure bred stock wiil be sold ai cheap rates
and local farmers, it is hoped, will avail themselves of the op-
portunity to become possessedl of the most profitable breeds.

The Montreal Grocers' Association held their annual
meeting on Friday last and elected officers as follows: Presi-
dent, Aid, R. Turner; firsi vice-president, Mr. N. Cbartrand;
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second vice-prcsidcnt, Mr. J. E. Manning; treasurer, Mr. X.
Bigaouette; lionorary secretary, Mr. M. Lapointe; recordiag
secretary, Mr. J. P. Dixon; commiÎttee, Messrs. A. O. Galar-
ileau, H. Masse, J. O. Levesque, J. B. Deschamps, M. de Rep-
cîîtigny, P. O'B3rien, A. D. Fraser, O. Champagne, H. O. Lan-
icl, P. Daoust, J. P'oirier, and E. W. Farrell.

'j hrotnglieout tlîc lengîli andl breadth of the Dominion it
i., a boast that Canadian fruit is far superior in flavor to that
grown in California, and yet B3ritishi fruiters are to-day selling
large quantities of fruit froni California at double the price
asked for the native product, and the great bulk of it,
especially plunîs, are înost flavorless and insipîd. Their ap-
pearance is good ;and they are packed rnost carefully, but
wlien ont reads of the large amnount of fruit which is thrown
to the pigs iii Easterni Canada, one cannot hclp wondering
why no effort is mnade to place this surplus on the British
market, wlhich is willing to pay a heavy price for an iniferior
article fromn the Western States.-London paper.

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

Bradford, Eng.,' woole'i manufacturers have made another
advance of 5 to io per cent. ini dress goods. The demnand
froni the States is said to be almost unprecedented.

The report that the City of Winnipeg was about to im-
pose a tax on commercial travellers ýis authoritatively de-
scribed as being without foundation. Thle regulations recently
enacted referred solely to peddlers or transient traders , with
which class considerable trouble lias been experienced of late.
The idea of taxing commercial travellers lias neyer even heen
suggested.

We are told that tlie Owen Sound Iron Works Co. have
purchased a residence property in rear of C.P.R Hotel in that
town, and will erect a fouindry three bundred feet by fifty, to
be ready for work in May next. A despatch says that the
John Harrison & Sons Co, have purcliased the saw mili of C.
H. Wîtliun of Wiarton, and will rebuild it on their pro-
perty ini Owen Sound, where it will be uised to cilt ties for the
C.P.R., for which they have a five-year contract.

The monthly report of tlie United States Department of
Agriculture issued on the t inst., stated that the average per-
centage of conditions 'for the cotton crop at that tÎmp was 5 8.3,
ranging front 47 for Texas to 76 for Tennessee. This average
for Oct. îSt. 1902, is the poorest on record, and would appear
from present indications qutî insufficient to meet the
needs of spinners. H-eavy receipts are coming forward noit-
withstanding, thougli it is hiardly to be questioned that higher
prices will prevaîl eventually.

-We are advised by tlie Traders Bank of Canada that a
branch of tbat banik lias been opened at Prescott.

-On Tliursday last a meeting of the Canadian Mantifac-
turers' Association was hein in Toronto. Past President
Robt, Munro, Mr. Wm. McMaster and other meînbers of the
executive being present. A good many subjects came ni) for
discussion.

-The Grand Trunk Railway during the year ending witli
June last carried 9,903,194 >passengers compared with 9,097,872
in 1901. Thle receipts fromn passengers were $8,66x,644, cOm-
pared with 7,692,190 the previous year. The freight returns
Show 12,085,958 tons carried, compared wjth 11,746,696 last
year. The receipts from freight were $19,039,188, or an average
of $1.58 per ton, compared with $18,665,244 last year. There
is thus a clecided inecase in each of the sets of figures given.

-As was to be expected, the Royal Bank of Canada bas
found it requisite to open a branch in Toronto, For this pur-
pose it bas leased the ground floor of the Cawthra building, on
the south-west corner of Yonge and Wellington streets. In
these premises a branch of this banik will be opened as soon as
the place can be fitted up, probably in the course of a monili.
This banik, whose head office is in Halifax, and the general
nîanager's office in Montreal, bias been established between
thirty and forty years. The paid capital is two millionana
reserve Of nearly as much, Tt bas more than forty branhs

-It will be observed that the naine of Mr. A. W. Law,
as assistant -manager of The Monetary Times, is replaced, at

1the top of the editorial column, by that of Mr. J. J. Salmnond,
as advertîsing agent. Mr. Law is no longer in the ernploy
of The Monetary Times Printing Company, and we corn-
mend Mr. Salmond in his stead to the friends and patrons of
this journal upon whom he may call.

-While it is too early to expect a detailed report of the
labors of the Dominion Governinent commission, appointed
to enquire into the causes which have led to the stranding of
s0 many ocean steamers in the Lower St. Lawrenice, yet it
would appear to have been clearly established that careless-
ness of navigation lias been the usual cause for thein, rather
than any inherent dangerousness of the route. This, we
would suggest, however, does flot absolve the authorities
iromn the obligation to improve and go on improving the
safeguards to navigation on the river, for nk one would say
it is perfect in these respects, even though carelessness has;
lielped in the work of bringing it into disrepute.

-According to the report of the Chief Registrar of the
British friendly societies the working men of Great Britain
have in a long period of years accumulated wealtli nearly equal
to hiaîf the national debt. Their investments are divided up
as follows:

Building societies .................. 6o,766,508
Friendly societies .........-.......... 39,487,619
Co-operative societies .................... 35,99,370
Trade union s ... ........... ............... 3,515,007
Workmen's compensation scheimes. ý 39. 585
Friends of labor loan socicties . ............ 250,909
Railway savi'ngs baniks... ................. 4654,112
Trustee savings banks .............. 54,196,458
Postoffice savings baniks ................. 1 38,8 18, 175

Total............................ £339,837,703

-We hiear that a lawsuit cf inter, s t,) Canadian news-
paper men is about to come before tlie courts at Halifax.
The action is between A. M. Payne and the proprietors of
the Halifax Acadian Recorder, and arose as follows: In May,
1902, two advertising agents numed Cotter obtained certain
riglits in connection with the issue of a special supplement
of the newspaper named, the proprietor of which introduced
them to A. M. Payne, who was subsequently engaged to
furnish for the supplement the introductory and editorial
niatter descriptive of Halifax. The plaintiff alleges that an
undue proportion of the editorial matter was set aside, to his
prejudice, to make room.for advertising write ups, and also
alleges that the advertising promoters left Halifax without
advising him, or arranging in any way with the proprietor 9f
tlie Acadian Recorder for a settlemnent of bis accounts. In-
cidentally, it would appear that, the legal point is also in-
volved as to the liability or otherwîse of local newspapers
for civie taxation or license fees in the event of outside
a(lvertising promoters making use of their columns.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The following are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for the
week ended with Thursday, Oct. 9. 1902, cornpared wîth those
of the prevîous week.

Crrins
Montreal.. .................
Toronto ....................
Winnipeg ..................
Halifax ....................
Hamilton ..................
St., John ...................
Vancouver...................
Victoria ............. .......
Quebec ............... .....
Ottawa ....................
London ....................

Oct ç, tg=s
627,120,839

18,945,969
5,047,901
1.852,083
1,022 612
1,088,591
1,232,652

528,218
1,592.486
2,122,286

86i7,979

$62.871 616

Oct, 3, 3902
123.749,164

16,698.518
4,886.371
1,774,971

920,813
843,392

1,202,887
587,061

1,799,682
2,079.094

743A454

ý55,2U.802
Aggregate balances, this week $9,302,188; last weec $8,462,443.,
This week's clearings are the largest, we believe, in'the

history of Canada. Montreal's are especially large.
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IVJ ' 1 NI KJ..XI iVAKJII. ~ ,40s. for extrissinlas, the quality is said

to be very fine. Thbe quality ut .Mdktaga
Montreal, Oct ,ber 8t1i, 1902. 1layers is said to bc excelient, wiîîl prîce.,

Ashes. There is little business doing, only slightly high..r than 1.î5t y udr, wlx li,
and practica]ly nothing comîng forward in viexx of ti)e tif I ric., jr I ),Âiia fruit,
in the way of receipts. We quote nomin- is inducing iarger deîîîaiid. Su4ýars t

ally, $4.4o for first pots, seconds $365 main o1 the level ofu last xxeek, flic sltglt
pearls $6.25. adx ance but:îg rnîaîîtaïned~ 1>e, iy , tliugit

Cements and Firebricks.-Vhile the refined is beiîîg quotcd lower til New
demand is flot so active as soute years, York, which action on the part of re-
dealers are experiencing soime difftculty fluera there is thought tu be due t0 a
in obtaining sufficient supplies, and prices 1desire t0 shut 'out westîern refiners ofi
are very steady. Receipts for two wecks home grown beets, as tlw Euruiuan i ar-
ending to-day are 8,460 bris. of Belgian
and German cernent, 300 bris. of Engii
and 187,000 firebrieks.

Dairy Products. There bas been no
special variation in tihe butter market.
and prices are fairly steaoy at the level
of last week, finest townships quoting at
2Oý/4 to 2o/cand fine Quebecs at about
2oc.; dairy, 14 to 16c. There was a fali-
ing off in exports iast week, shipments
being oniy 6,7e8 boxes, as against 16,300
boxes a year ago. In cheese trading is
rather siower, but hoiders are firm in
their views at late advance, and quote fine
westerns at il to Iil/4 c., and fine easterns
at IoY4 to nec. In tbis line also iast
week's shipments were light, being 26,264
boxes, as against 47,416 boxes saine week
of 1901.

Dry Goods.-The moderate proportion
of retail paper falling due on the 4th,
appears to have been very well paid, one
large house reportittg 75Yz2 per cent. of
their customers' notes as having been
met. Sorting business is generafly satis-
fact>ry, and eity retailers are fairly satis-
fied, though a littie spell of cold weather
would liven up shopping considerably.
Advices fromn aIl markets indicate great
firrnness. A further advance of s te, 10

per cent. is reported in woolcn dress
goods, and a promineut Bradford manu-
facturer, who was in Montreal last wcek
was very emphatic in bis expressions as
to the great strength of tht miarket, an d
stated that the American demand was
unprecedented. Some large local marn-
facturers of wrappers, blouses and other
fines of cotton ladies' wear, have an-
nounced they cannot fill repeat orders at
old prices.

Furs.-Nothing is doing in raw furs as
yet, and prices for faîl have flot as yet
been established. The London October
sales began on the 17th and continue to
the 24 th, the Lampson sales being on the
2ISt, 22nd and 23rd. Few American furs
wiîl be put up at these sales, the most of
the offerings being Australian and China
furs.

Groceries.-The "Escalona" is now in
the river, and wiil be in port to-morrow.
Her manifest shows 4,61o cases of cur I
rants, 17,4oo halves, and 2,075 quarters,
also 140 bris. and ioo haif barrels of cur-
rants, 53,111 haîf boxes of Valencia
raisins, i,coo quartera and i,ooo eigbths,
besides other sundries. The "Beilona"
leaves Denia to-morrow, and makes
short cails at Malaga and Cadiz. Sul-
tana raisins are reported firmer, having
recovered to the level of prices ruling
the middle of September, when bîîik of
orders were piaced, and the present range
is frarm 3os. for good merchantable to

ket for raw. beet sugars t, vr s .tem ]y .îî

late advance. The tea muarket cuumes
a quiet one, bat with no weakening in
values.

Hides..-Quotations are steady as e
vised last w,.ek, wîth a fair business
being doue. No. i beef hides arc quoted
at 9c.; calfskins, toc, for No. i, aud 8c.
for NO. 2; lambskins, 6oc. cach.

M\etals and Ilardware. Gu";od holsto,.s

ta reported nu these lites, but grvt ditit-
culty is stîli beiug experïenced tu getting
orders filled in tuany hunes of gouds. As
an example a leading hardware house
shows a letter front an Amtericin mnanu-
facturer of carpenters' louIs acknowledg-
ing receipt of an order, and stating they
may be able to fill the samne in about six
months' time. Car lots of eut tiails are
nowr quoted at $2.40, instead uf $2.372,
and Iess than car lots $2.45. Prices for
next year's deliveries of harvest tools
have been arranged at 6o and 10 off list.
Radiators and fittings have been ad-
vanced about 5 per cent. Tinnied sîteets
are firmn at 7! ,.c. for 26 gauge, while soîne
dealers quote as high as ge. for 24 gauige;
Ternes, $7.25 to $7.4o; black shect.,, $2.6o
for 28 gauge; Canlada's, $2.05 is gecerally
asked for 52's, thoughi a guod round lot
culd be bought considerably less; gai-
vanized, ditto,, $2.25 for 52's, and $2.45
for 6o's; galvauized sheets unehanged.
There is nothîng new in pig irun; copper
is steady at 12.heC, in an ordinary way;
titi a littie casier at 29~ to 29'/2c. lead,
$30o5 in a jobbing way, thoughi a 50 ton
lot of B.C. lead bas been, offered at $2.75.

Oils, Paints and Glas..-Lnseed oul is
quoted 3c. lower, and turpentine lias been
subjccted tu twu [cen-t advances. We
quote: Single barrels, raw and boiled lin-
seed oîl, respectivcly, 72 and 75e. per gal-
Ion, for one to four barrel lots, 5 to 9
barrels, 71 and 74c., net 3o days, Or 3per
cent, for four months' ternis. Turpen-
tine, on e barrel, 74c.; two to four barrels,
73c. net 30 days. Olive ou, maehinery,

9c;cod Oil, 35 to, 37Y/,c. per gallon;

straw do., 45 to 47e.; Castor ou, 8.y4 t
1%.,as to qnality and lot. Leads (chcm-

icaily pure and first-class brands), $5.15
to $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 to $4.87½ý; No. 2,
$4.5o; NO. 3~, $4.12%~; NO. 4, $3~.75; dry
white lead, 5 to 5'/z. for pure; No. i,
do., Sc.; genluine red, do., 4¼/ to
Sc.; No. 1, red iead, 4 to 4'/4 e.; Pultty
in bulk, bbls., $2.oo; bladder putty
in barrels, $1.9o; ditto. in kegs or boxes,
$2,40; 25-1b. tins, $2.55; i2l/2-lb. tins, $2.65.
London washed whiting, 40 to 45e.;
Paris white, 75 to 8oc,; Venetian red,
$1-5o tO $1.75; yellow ochre, $1.25 to

Intarlo Accident and ACDT

UÂoyds Plate Glass ~ QSAE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Speciaily Attractive Policies covering Accident
A. ident and Sickness Conibined, Etuployers'.

Elevator, General and Public Liability.
Plate Glass.

EASINURE & LIGIITBOURN, Gen'i Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Union
Assurance Socîety of London

lnNtt,tcî, in the Rerin of Queen Annc
A. 1). 1714.

I apItal lanO AccluMUlat" Funds
ExcoOd S10,000,000

One of the Oldcst and Strongest of
Fire Offices

Canada Brandi: Corner et. James and
Moll Ste., r4ontreal.

T. t. MORRISET. Manager.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agente

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONIO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. S1,0OO.00O
The policie'. ofthe Contînental are as liberal and froc
as absolte aleyalo and the, premiuius are au low
as the seuiyof politvholders permits. For dîstricto
andIaere apply te> fiead Office.

H10N. JOIN D)RYD)EN, President.
GHO. B. WOOI1Q. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

11"D OppIcs:
MoKinnon BcIdg.p Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

Pu Goverument DepouIt. Insurane ao-
-. pt.4 at equitable vras.

A. DEAN, Manager.

City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Telephone a4so.

Appllceios for Agencleà i4olted.

The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Head OMOOc-LONUOZ4, Ont.

tosses Pold, - - $3,UOD,OOO
Business In force, over $8*0.000,000
Assois - - $502.800 53

HoN, JoNN DRYDEtN, Guo. G..iLas,
Presidcet. Vies-President

H. WAvoiNoTON, Seccy and Man. Director.

[he London Life insurance G.
Head Offiee, LONDON, ONT

J.OHN McCLARY, Presîdent
A, 0. JEFFERY, O.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vîce-President.

Svery deslrable forma of lits insurance aflorded on a
favorable terras as by ottier first-class companies.

IMONET To LOAN on Real Estate securlty ai
loweat Current rates nf lntera.t.

UAberai Terme te deetrable agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Manat'er



THE NIONETARY TIMES

Toronto Prices Current.
Naine of Article.

FLOUR '. ..
man itoba Patent.

. Strong Baker,.
Patent (Winter Wheat)

Straigla Relier ....1
Ontina.. >. ....1Brant pet ton.........
Shorts...........
Cormîna, Drete

ground.

GRAIN
Winter Whrat.

Srina e heat.
Ma.HrdeNo. i g. î. t.
Nort. No* i

Bac N. .
BalyNo. i.....

Nio, j Extra..
Qats, ne w- ....

Plait. . . . . . . . . . . . .
R ye.................

CIl Canadian.
Buckwheat......

Provîstonci.
Butter. dairy. tuibs

.1 Print, <.. . ..
Creamery, boxes

Printsc
Cheese -. ................
Dried A

2
pples 1. ..ýl

Evaporated Appîc ..
Hops. ('anadian....
Bref, Xes.....
Ports, Xes........
Bacon, long cîcar.,

BreaklI s îîok'd

RisU'........ ....

Lard........
Picc(a .
Egg., 1liezd, its l.îid.
Sean,. pet buh ....

Lasatber.

Spani..h Sole, No.x
1 .No.2

Siauglîter, Ievi
No. alight..

liarnesi, heavy.
light ...

Upper, No i heavy...._

**light & mnedium;
Kitn Skins French, .. ..

Domarestic

Henilk Caîf (30 to 40)
French C.nlf.....
Splîts, 'f lb
Enamelled Con', p ft.
Patent ...........
Pebble.... ........
Grain, upper. ..
Buf................

Gambier ..
Saddlers Russets .
Sumac .... ..........
Degras ....... .......

HKides &.i Skms.

Cows,, green, Ne, i.

Steirs (I to go lb,.. No I

Cured and inspected Al
Caltslsin, green ..
Lansbskinx
Shearlings......
TalIon', r ough.

Tallow, rendered.

Wool.
Fleece, conibi ng ord

t loin

super ......
extra......

Grooterle.

Porto Rico
MNocha.............

FRUIT:
Raisins. Malaga.

Valeacias
SuIt mci

Cîîrrants, Fîliatra_
Patras.
Voictizrta

Calif. Apri. ots .
Prune%. r-o

10-80 ......

40-50.

Tfarragonýa Alnonds ..
Pesanots, green.

GrenoeWans

c,7o

007

uo)

05

003 0 03

Ol 06) t47)

il 2 12)5

0 24 O 24
Il A

8  
0 29

-3 75 6 ne1

O 290 12

le Il o 2

0 07 01
I0 M 20

0OS 008

o o85 o oq
0 12 O z)

cil1i9 O 0

0 2e0 O 21)

Pure Spirit, 65 0. pi....!

Fainily Prootf Whis.
key, 20 IL p

(bld Bourbon lx, il.p
R ye and Malt. 2.5I .
Rye Whiskey, 4 y. old

7 Y-old
G. and W......

Sperial . . ....

glardwibre

Ingot.......
CopERe Ingot... ..

Sheet .... ....
LzAO): Bar....

Pîg .... _ .............
Sheet... . .........
Shot, Commont_..
Zinc allant.....
Antinsonzy..
Solder. h. ::
Sclder, Standard

BRAIS. Shelet .....
IsoN ; Hamilton Pig...

Refirdý .. _............
ltorw.,hoe .......

Ilo Steel .. ..

Bar, ordînary....
Lowmoor.....
Hoops, coopers.

Tank Plates
Boiter Rivets, bre3,tý
R cordalSlnet,zptl

1 ittien

$ c. $ C.

13 00
o22 0 23

4 50 50W
3 30 3507

4 7X 515
6oe 65o
9 50 10 on
o ig 0 2z
o 19
0 24 0 25

s83 205

*... 4 25
1 9& 205;
oo6 -..>

305
3 30.
4350 500

006 oo64

Wholesale
Rates.

Wholesale
Rate.

$ c. $ c
3 945 4 20
3 Il 3 9o
31 00 3 40

4 70 4 9-
4 00 15 10

40
3000e

6t4 . 65
162 o6

O79 O 8
o 74 0 76

- 42 C 43
o 8 040

0 27 A 2

06.5 0 70
O46 - 47
o66 167

Il 16, 0 16
Il 15 0 17

il 2 0 (1 1

005 oo6

14 0 15 ou

1> 14 14

o neoi)

Naine of Article.Nanie of Article. Rate,..l

Grocergos.-Con. $ C. $ C.
Brazils . ............... O0 14 O 15
Pecansr.............. ..... O 0 5
Shelled Walnuts... O 23 O

- Almonds _ ... o
SvRtrli,: Coin. to fine, o oîd O 02
Fine to choice . 10 02ï o 035
Pale.. ý........... ....- 0031 .04

MVoLA.«,Rs W. I., gaI.. .0.5 03S
News Orleans O1. 27 O 30

RicI: Arrac.in........o oD

japan " - o1 o o6
Genuille Bd. Carolina o acu Il .

Spt 'es: Allapice . ai
8 

o 20
C. ..... ... ......... o .0 le

Cloves.......... ..... 0 13, Il2
Ginger, ground o 0 ...

Ginger, ro 303
Nutînegs ... .... ...... 33 c,<1
M aci ....... -i u l1
Pepper. black, ground, o 1745 c i

8

.. hite, groc.nd o28 Il 30
SUI.ARS

Cut Loaf, oSdý. .... 4 .18
2008tes .... . 428

Grancilatd....... 3 3 -78

Bright Coffre..-.......... ; sÏ
No. i Vello......... ..... 3 1.3

japan, Yokohama. o A0 o 3j5
japan, Robe , O ... ... '' lO
Japan, Siftings & Dusti o ogi o 10l
Congou. Mloning4 o9 î; 6.
Congo, Foocows. O x~ O î0
Yg. JI. Xloun. o -0 o 6
Y Hvson, Fucioco &i

Tienkai. coin to chot o .10 Il 0
YKg Hyson, Pingsuey! O 20 . O

unpowder, Moyune. Il 18 o ,
Gcîapowder. Pingsueyl 0 15 0 30
Ceylon, a k'n Orange!

Prkoes........... 11 30 O 45
t eylin. Or'go Peko.,I Il 35 . 45

liStOlen Pek(Oes 0 24 O 32
Pr'kOes.-...........022 0214

Pîekoc Souchongs ..a1 0 25
Souchongs .... o ri, 022.

ldian Darj*elings Il .. 55
Orange Pekors .. 0 28 035
Broken Prkoes .... o AS ao3
I'ekcors....... .. 0 Il u I
Pétrol Souchong. O 27O

S îîcho g oî6 17
I<angra Va.lley .. 02O0 Il33
Oolotig, Formosa Il 35 6

To,..scCO, Manciacturrd
Aiîîerican Tobacco CIo
l)irbv. 384i, 8*-, 168 c. 6"(bld ('hum, cît, 1/o o Sa.

Empire TohaccoC(o.
Cii, n Iy -'Sio, zoàs 1' 39
Empire. 34'i,, 5*8, 205. Il 39
Bobs, s.,. ,s 3 6.

Mcx\lpiýoe cbarco C'o
Braver, . s ..... 735
llt'h Navy,6*s. z5ozl - .449 ..

les. 0 40

Mal;cdonalds
P'rince of W.,S's, i6's 066 ..
Napoleon, Sa... 0 tc8
Brîcer 8.. ... ,é 70.

G.E.'I uckett& Son 0o
.Naliogany, 8s. I 62
Myrtie Navy'4's Z

ait yrte, le 04...

Naie of Article.

Habrdware.--Con.
GALVANIZRD IaON :

Gauge z6 __.....
18 te2 4 .

.

z6..... .....

Case lots less roc 110 lb,.

C WR e ..
Brn............

Coil Chain; 4 in 0 . ...
Barbed Wire ....
Iron Pipe n

r'u head.
Boiler tubes, a in .

STEEL: Cast.
Black Di)arond.
Boiter Plate, l in.

3/.
6 

ie

Sleig Shoe ..
CUT NAILS;
,, tt6o dy_.....

.6 and 2. dy ý.
au and i2dy........
8 and c) dy_.
6 and 7 dy ...... ....
4 and 5 dy .. .......
3 dy.............
ady
Wire Bail,., basis
Rebate

Ilowis N dILS: " C
Monarch

HoRsp SHoEs, lie lbï..
CANA UA PLATES: il doit

Lion po.-...
ul old.

TiN PL.ATES, IC .....
WINDOW GLASS:
2,5 and under......

R o p : MaIlebasin
Sisal ..... ...
Latb yarîî. .. .

AxEs :
.Single Bits.
D)ouble Bitsý......

Codl Oil. Int,. GaI
Palm. 10 Ilb...._
Lard, ext.............
Ordiiary ........
Linseed. boiîed..

L.înseed. raw'... .
Spirits Turpentine..

Amer'a Family Safety
Photogee .

Petroleumu.
F.0 B., Toronto

Canadiaen, l; te le is.
('an. Water White...
Amer. Water Whitr...

Paint,. &o.
White Lead, pure ..

in Oil. 23 lb,.
White Lea. dry
Red Le.cd, gentirle..
Venetian Red, Eng
Velloct Oclîte, Frencch
Vo,rnilio)Ic, Eng.
Varnish. ;Ço. iu

Varnish, No. Il (arr...
Brcî. japn .......
Whiting... ........
Pcitty, in brI perto olhns

Drings.

Alune..........b
Bloritriol.

BSorax.......
Campbor.............

('arbolic Acid..,.
Castor Qil....
Caustie Soda ...
Creans Tartar... lb
Epsomi SaIta .....
Extr't Logwood. bndic

Il boxes
Gentian...........
Glycerine, parlb
Hellebote .. »...........
Iodine ..........
Inseat Powder ..
Morpbia Sul .

Oxalic Acd....
Paris Gree5

quOinine. .........
Saltpetreý ... lb.
Sait Riehelle.
Shellil .........

Sî ibir Fîowers.

Soda l3r Pb keg_

Citrie Acd ........

I go 2 50
o o6)5 o 071

2 0 2 "Y.
0 415 o 05

0 75 -85
0 40 0 45

003*4 0 00;
020 0 25
1 $0 1 75

o 25 O 1715
0 Io O 23
020 0 22
o 14 o X
3 75 4 75

1 go a 23
4 60 4 60
1 50 1 75

0 43 03
007 oci
oo 2 6
032 0 35
0 02 00o

00 03
2 20 2 75
0o luI 4,,

n6 o C'

4 20 .

3 00.

02

2 5..

2 25 2

24

.245

.240
.. 2 5

.... 2 ,52 9.

3 35

diS 40-2075
di. 5-.o

3 45
3 ce.

4 15 4 25

5 15 .5 35

5 50 5 75

0

6 7, 7 1

Il 0 Il SA

070î 0829

o Au o3S

o035 o6o
0 Il7-5.
O 17 O -7à5

mi71% gai.

r 7 O 17)

o 18 0 l8t

Oanned Fruit.

Piepille- Extra Standard .doz. $a %o 2 75
Standard......- 2 25 2 50

Raspherries........ ............ 1 50 1 1;5
Peaches-3 thb;............ 2 3,5 2 5.

Pea rl- .............. ........... 1ç

PIons'. Gegage2s A.0

Dianson, Vs.n 10 S 1
Apples-Gal. ('ans.._..... 2 2.5

Bluebetries-2S a . .....
Cherries-Whiteas. « ..... 2 00 a2:A
Pineapples .28 ........ 2 30 a 75
Stracoberries................ .... .. 40 il6

Oanned Vegetables.
Sean,. 25 Wax and Refugee dozt 0 8 o z
Corn-2s Standard ...... «' o Su a oý

Punipkins;s ......... O 0 t 1 0,
Tomatoes- 35. Standard... 1 au la .5

Plob, FlawI, Meats-Cases. lb tin
Mfackerel ... ................ pet dol $. 1..
Salmon-Coboes..... ... .... ...... I 20 3o 35

Sockeye............. 40 ny5
'Anchor' Bd ... n 444.

Lobster-XXX J'a fiat........... i 6, 75
Sardines -Alberta, 5s ..... pet tin o se, o et

1. 'a .... "0 13 on)3.
Sportsmen. J's, keyopn'r "0 23 O 14

j, key opener~ o 211 o 22l

Fre eh, è's, kt y opeuet o 18 .
ol .0 Oai

Canadian, l'S CI o4 .0
Chieken-Boncles,, AylIner, il s

A doe. ........... pet doz a 2&
DockBIs Ayliner, 15a, la doz 2 2 .ç
T urkev, Bl's Aylmer, i's, 2 doz a as
Pigs' feet-Ay>lmer, iî'e, Aldez z 5o 2 ço
C orned Beef- Clark. l's, a doz n 65g

Clark'-, .5, I doez t go.
Ox Tongue-"Iark's, î5's .. ....... 7 5o.

Clark'S, 2,1 S .... 25
Clark'e, fs .. 9 .5

Lunch Tongue - s', a dort ; as 3
.1a s, .1 6 .5 2

Cbipped Beef )5s and S. Ptd'z î65 2 75
Soup Clark a, i's, Ox Taill, 2 d*z" n 00,

SClarc.,, x'., Chicke,, . doz .. a col
Fisb Medium ,ccaled Herrilîg. - 0 6 o 17
Kippered Herring-Doniestic.. i o5 a to

Aies, Etc.
White Label ................. .$îne o .7o
India Pale .............. ............ »o go o6ol
Amber ................. .......... i .... 1 o 6io:
kiîbilee ........ ................ .... o go o 60

XX Porter.... ... ....... ........ 09ll 060
Half and Half .............. _...09 o g eil

Sawn Plate Lombes., Inspseted, H.>!,

CAR ORd CARGO LOTS AT MILL.
in. Pine No. 1, cet up and better $3510o4000

Ii)5 adin No. i, 45 o 000

1) i;,nb fiooting......... _..... ....... 2o 00 25 ce-
là5 incbflooring..... ..... ....... .. Ac c 125 10
ixxo and 121 dessing and better 25 00 ,Ic 0
îxio and z2 dressing ......... 2 3,% 0
lxo xand1i-ommon .9%2( S0

l a o and 12 onl cuî......... 00i ~
i ic dressing and botter . .... 25 ou 30 0

c nch sidiîîg coimniO .... 24 14 e -50
i Incb siding box..._......._........1300 14 cla
i inch sîf nul colis ..... 1 10 12 ne

(nIl Scanl............1a 0.
c in. strips, 4 in. to 6 in. Canadian

dressing and btter ............. te002510
I nch strip.i, common 15 00 17 ne
XXX Shircgles, x6 in...2 75 3 ce
XX Shingles, z6 in.......... ........ 2 75 M 2ao
Lath, Noý . ....... >.. .. 2 75 300
Lath, No. .. ... >.................... 223q 2 50

Latb. Norway ............ 2 25 2 50
2x4, 6, and 8 comoioî.............24 l 1 5 tic
2xio and il comment................ 100 27 0

HarS Woods -VW. ft. Car Lo9ts

Asb white zst and 2nd-i tO 2 inI... $28 00 3,5 0

21te 4 
ln 3530040 00

blck te a Jin... 22 00 30 C,
Birch 1 te 4In.. 3 20102300

squre, 4x4 tOSilOin- 3.00 ,g 10
Red, ti a îin..30 30

2 te 1.::* 30 03810

Bassarood n tOî)i. î6i 1022a.0
I. là tel In.. 20 002,510

Butternut .. te là la. 24103000et
... te3 In- .5. o 350 exil

Cbestnuît 1 te2 aI.. in 12800
Cherry r i .o4 in.: 480510

2toi4 in.. 2800.0
EIm, Soft, ,~ te xiî.i c 2a Ce

II te 3 in.. 2200o2610

Rock a te *i!n... 1800.a 0

l.xite 3 In. 20 00 255SC
Hemlock, ... tO -. ir 1..n2 <012 OC

Hickor, xi (o0a in.. 28 10i 3. 10

Mape a te là in... x6 n1 8 0
a t 14 M 2010250OU

Oak, Red Plein" te àin... 3oe 32at

. . 1 2 l e 4 i n . 3 3 0 3 8 0

Quartered~ . te 2 10... 6.0e 0.
Watrut, 1 t0 3 inI. * o 00 o, ou>

IWhitewood 1 to a îb... 33 On>40 0



THE N4ONE'-?tAKY TINI1i.eS

$1-50; spruce ochire, $1.75 to $2. Paris
green, iii kcegs, tIc.; i ID. packages,
i8y2e.; window glass, $2.io per 5o icet
for first brcak; $2.20 foi second break.

'I (RON T) :dA1RKL FS.

T'oronto, October pîl, 1902.

Cheinicais, Di ugs, Eý-tc.-A fair;y active
business is going on iii l(-cal (lrtg circles.
The feature is quiinie, whiîch is still very
llrns at the recent aîlvaucc. Morplhine
and nmenthol also showi~ ani ilwartl tend-ency. It the New York miarket autlî cre
advancc has taketi place tni quinine of
about 2 cents per ounce. About iooooo
ounces of Java arriveul this w cck, and will
go into imînediate consuiption. Opium
is quiet lii 5laiiclieste7. a good inruyj
orders for chemcals arc being placed,~
but mostly for early dclivery. There isi
not much cuquiry for next year's dcli vi
ery, excepit in thie case of blIeacini-g now-
der. lu lieav-v alkalies. a fairly satis
factory amotunt of business is being done

Coal antd \oodI.-It i, inmpossible to
give a satisfactîîry resutue of thse condi-
tion of tlîtse prices at the present time.
The trade is utterly disorganized owing
to the strike in the anthracite region of
Pcnnsylvania, and it is almîost impossible
to even make an attenipt at quotations.
Anthracite coal Îs quoted at anytlîing
front $10 to $2o or more per ton, but
these figures are purely nominal, oIily
very small quantities being obtainable,
and many dealers rcfusing to seli even
those. Biturninous or soft coal is in an al-
most equally disorganized condition,
though the preseut quotations do not
range as a ride beyond $8 or $io. I lard
wood is goitlg tit ail the ltme, the pre-
vailing quotation being probably about
$8 per cord, thougli many sales have been
carrîed îlîrcugh at higher figures. Any
day may inake a difference of a dollar or
more added on to the above prices.

Dry Goods.-1 le recetît cool weatlîer
bas brought abolit a good deniand for
woolen goods, sucli as uuiderwear, blank-
ets, overcoatings and, heavy woolen
costume cloths for ladies. AIl these are
in active denianid. 'lrade ou the whole
is very good, and sorting-u> orders are
comîng in (uile ireely.

Flour and Grain.-Tlîe wheat inarket
is about i cent lower aIl round. Oats are
ic. lower aud dulI at the decline. Peas
are nonsinally unchanged. Rye is about
a cent down. Corni and buckwheat are
unchanged. Receipts are light so far, the
farmers being too busy to deliver. The
flour market is quiet, the price for go
per ceut, patents being fromn $2.ü23¼ to
$2.65, for choice brands a littie more is
asked. Millfeed andI oatmeal remaîns
steady.

Fruits.-Both the receipts and the de-
mand for fruits have been gradually
dimnishing for some few days pajst owing
to the faîl weather no doubt. Everything
ba,-s sold at fair prices, however. Prices
are quoted as follows: Apples, per barre],
$1 to $1.50, per basket IOe. to 2oc,; peaches,
20 to 6oc.; pears, 20 to 35c. per barrel,

$50to $3; plums, 30 to 40c.; caulîflowers,
per dozen, 50 to 75e.; cucumbers, i0 to

ASSOCIATION, MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
INSURANCE, IN FORCE, over $33,000,000

Polîcles Free from Condtions.
Pull information sent on application.

W. 11. B E AT r, Ls., - . lKSIINT.

WV. C. MACD>ONALD, .Xi-rt.Rv. . MANi'CD)ONAL.D, ,î{l)i.ra

The .National Life Assurance Company of Canada.
lrl.IAS Rôt.lRS, i- r.iJ ni.
W, 1). LoNt. A, S. IRVItNG. - Vv'-Pre..dent..

The Guarantecd RIZ,,rve and ',,~..~t'lh National Lie' a.rce l wîc,,cntractqot life insurac îi nah - .... ur. 1 -- -i'n a,,d Occupation, Automatic Non-forféiturc.Caah «an m Pipaue. n S h , tira, for l'a.% ment of t remrin, Thirtecn Monnhs forRevi,.al of Pod. t oreîl,,îopmh . appi> 0 IAI 014. ri, TE,suîrt, BiLIMNG.
T0RL».TO. Actic and -eah -n, -. -end - -- -

The Mutual Lufe of Canada
(ormerly the ONTARIO MUTUAL IFE)

fiic Metropolitan [1kO NW O
* The Leading Industnîal Company of America. "

la »rer..ed tn ail the priucipl citom of theo United States and Cana&

THEi METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Lire Insurance Coni-
panies in thse United States. Has been doing business for over
tîrty years,

TUE M ETROPOLITN has Assets of over 74 Millions of Dol I
Liabilities of 64 il:crE, ard a tEîiî1 lin of over 9 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clairna, averaging on, for every
two minutes o! each business day of eight hours, andI bas Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand, Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
honest, capable, industious mian, who is wilîing to begin at thse
bottoin andI acquire a knowledge of thse details of thse business.
He cari by diligent study and practlcal experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis claim to thse highest position in
the field in the gifi of thse Company. It la wîthin bis certain
reach. The opportunifes for nierlîed advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations wîll be furnished upun appition to
the Conspany's Superintendents in any o! the principal chies.

ERA.NCN OFFICES IN CANADA
Hamilton, Canada-3r James Streset South- *. C. Nites, Supi.
London, Canada-Room 4, Duffietd Bk.ck, Dundas and lar-ene Streets-Geo.

H. Smiîth, Surit.
Mcntreat, Canada z&7o St. Catherine% Street-Chas. Stansfied Surie.

Badof Trade Building, 42 St Sacemrent Street-
HeUnr gx39

Ottawa, Caada-Metropoilitan Lire Building, Metcalfe and Queen Streetg--
Geo. E. C. Thornton. Supt.

Quebec, Canada-Room ta, Peýoples Building, 135 Si. Peter Street-Geo. K.
deKappeUfe. SupI.

Toronto, Can.--Ccnfederation Lite Bidg. Yonge St-Wm.0. Washburn, Supt.
Lawtor Building. King and Yonge Streets, Retenit 3a and 34-

P teec Keefe & Coi

Hîead Offie, IInterest Exered-
WATERLOO Interest Ineoîne 1Death Clalms Paid ed Death Claims

For astyear 19 1 $55,17 0 $18,51 50 $37.306 52

Past five Yeats $1.040,065 64 $848,622 48 $191.448 16

PaSt ten yearS $1,701,879 82 $ 1,488,118 48 $213,761,34

binoe (Jompan~
l8a O 8rýnz 2,227,926 07 $2,182,471 88 $45,454,19

ROBERT MELVIN, Pros. SEO. WEOENAST, Mgr. W. M. RIODELI, Secy

1K.
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Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Limited.

01 LONDON. lent.

Fire - Life - Marine
CaPital & ASSets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branoh-Head Office, HKontreal.
JA.MCGREGOa, Manager.

Toronto Office, 49 WeIlugten Streat Hast.
GEO. B. HABOBAF?,

Gon. Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

Cwaledonfian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINBUR6H

The Oldest Scotîlsh Pire office.

BEAU Ovrr~en FOR CANADA, MONTRE&AL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager,
J. G BORTHWIC<, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temple Bldgr., Bay lit., TORONTO

Telephone 2309.

NorternAssuranceCo
Canadian Branch, 1780 Notre Damne Street, Montreal.

Ca Income &Bd Fund. 1901.
apital and Accumulated Ponds..........4.9,O
Ana, Revenue froîn Pire and Life Preniî,o
and from Interest on Invested Funds . ,668f,000

De?,o.ited with Dominion Government for
b0Seeority of Policy-holders ..... ... ...... 288,000

G. E. MOBERLY, Inspettor. E. P. PEARSON, Agent
RoBe. W. Tvîts, Manaî.er for Canada.

TheHOMe Lift
ASSOCIATION 0F CAN AD

Head Office, HOMO Lite Building, Toronto

capital, $1 IQ00I00O
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

mnrepreaented districta.
Correspondence aolicited,
Prealdent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Managlng Dlreotor-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantee &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the fidellty ci employeea.
0DM PENSATION for accidentaI injuries.
INSU RANCE againa seknesa.

GZO. GOODERHAM, J. S. ROBERTS,
Prealdent. Gen. Manager

TlatE. (lncorporated 1875]

MceantileÀn Fire
INSItANCE COMPANY

AIl Palicies Guaranteed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

P rov'ident
Savings Liffe
Assurance

-- Soci*ety
UlstabUished 1875. of New York

BDWARJ W. SCOTT, President.

Agents wanted in unrepresenled districts.
Apply ta

C. T. (IILLESPIE9
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick, Temple Building, Toronto

BANKS

British North America ... ý.............
Comm,,ercial B3ank, Windsor, N.S.
Exchange B an k of Yarm outh . ...
Halifax Banking Co...ý.... ...........
New Bruînswick .......... -..........
Nova Scotia .......................
Peeple's Bank of HIalifax..... ........
Peopie" Bank of N.B ................
Roya, B5ank of Canada...........
St. -Stephens............
Uni on B5ank,HÙalitax...............
Yarmnouth ................-.........
Merchants uanit of P.E..............

Banque St. jean,.....................
Banque St. lvacintîhe..............
Eastern Towriships...........
Hochelaga ..................
La Banque Nationale ................
Merchant., Bank of Canada. .........
Montreal ............................
Molsons ................ .........
Provincial Bank of Canada ........

ý uebc................
010Bako Cnd........

Canadian Bank of Com merce.
Dominion ..... »...................
Hamilton ...... ............. ......
Imperial ... .......................
Ontario ............ ................
Otta a ............ ........ «.........
Standard.,.... .......................
Sovercign . . .........................
Toronto ...................... -......
Traders ...........................
Western . ..................... ...

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPIICIAL ACT DOMI. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cao-
ada Mortgage Corporation ...

UNDEIR BUILOINO 9OCIIITIES ACT, 18.59

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co .
TootoMrtae Co ..............

Canada avns &Loan Co-.......
DomnonSv & Inv. Society..
Huron & Erie Loan & Savingo o
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc.
Landed Banking & Loan Co......
London Loan Co. of Canada......
Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London.
Ontario L.oan & Savings Co., Oshawa..
People's Loan & Veposit Co ...........

UNOR PRîvAT AcTs.

Brit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld., ýDom, Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Co..
London k Cao. Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West, L. Co. (Dom. Par.>

ITHIr COMPA.NiRS'AcT,' 1877-1889.

Imperial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd..
C an. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co.,.............

ONT. JT. STIt. Larr. PAT. ACT, 1874.

British Mortgaqe Loan Co ............
Ontario Industnal Loan & Inv. Co.
Toronto Savings and Loan Co ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Arnerica Assurance Co.
Canada Life..........
Imperial Life....................
Western Assurance Co.-.........
Canadian Pacifie Railway .............
Toronto Raîlway .............
Tsvin City Railway,........
Sao Patilo Tramway... «..... >........
Commercial Cable Co.........
Bell Telephone Co.........
Canadian GeneraI Electrie .........
Toronto Electrie Light Co
Norther, Navigation Co........
Lake Superior Consldated ........
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., common..

Co.,7 g~erd.
Dominion Coal Cocommon .

Nov Satia referred.
Na SctaSeladCoal, commun

Canada Nor-th West Land, preferred...
B3ritish Columbia Packers Assloc. (A).
Dominion Telegraph Co .............
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation-
Carter Crume, preferred ............
Dunlop Tire Co., preferred.. ..........
Consunoers Gas C 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Niagara Navigation Co .......... ....
W.A Rogers, preferred

Capial
S.b

scribed.

4,866,,0

28.000

300,000

2,000,000

18ooo
2.,000

3001013

5S,.200

S04,6-0

2,00,000

1,S5w.000

12.000,000

2,ýOI000

8,000,000

2>50o,000

2.000,0S0

2,868,000

40C4,000

1,300.000

2,500,000

1,350,000

3500,000

CaPitaPatd-up

4,866,000
350,000
266,000

2500,000

700,000

1.000,000

300,000

3S0.013

.63,coo
327,290

1,918.000
1,981,000

12,000,000

2,500,0

2,500,000

3,000.000

8
I,oo

2,000.000

2,8C6,000
1,400.00

2,00,000

1,000.000

1.031.000
2,4499.000

11350,0CO
419,000

60,06,ooo.ýooo

63o.2oo
1,130,860

75000
1 000 non

3,000.000

1,500,000

700,000

679,7-0
2,000,000

6oo.00

63o,ooS
725,oo0

1,400,000

300,000
6no.oor,

100 ,500000 375-.000

40 S78,840 373.720

450.000

373,000

10,000,0oc0

C5.000.000

800,9000

65,000,000
100.000

1=00000

4,46,000
2,.5.00

1,000I000

1505,000

.0"000

7,926,000

4.43-

411,000

271.993

15,000 000

50.000
71.6,0000

6 ooo,ý,

1.00.000

+4563,000

21.000o

2X,0000

30,000
71150,000

Rest

.1776,000
24,001.

40,000

7100,000

.8o,oo

1,700,00

45Z00
642,66o
40,000

1751000

10,000

75,00

9.2000

350,000

81700,000

800 oooo

210001000
2.500,000

z,600,00
2,385,00

425,000

1.765,000

190,000

3,50,000

150000o

207,000
250,000

268,000

340,00

W8oo
18550

75,000

40,000

120,000

210,000

51,000

174.000

350.000
50,000

140.on0

10000

Diy,-
dend
last 6

Months

3%
3

6
41
3

4

1

3

31

3

41
4

oïl.

31

3

3
21

3

3
3
3

3

A500 3
4

rîoo 4

910,01.0 2f

365,000

CLOSING PRICE-

HAIACash va]
O. ,'o perasare

z561 1401
97 -00
92 95

.14 ,17

300 30Xl

à6o .62
13ý5 t38

182 185

93 97

Montreal
Oct, 8

15Z

19, 110

M5 ....

214.

120.

1 23 130

Toronto
Oct. 8

16-11 164
237 237*
232k z36
232 .36

2w0 ...

.145

a45 246

140 .45

120 las

là .

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

00 a

270on

0)9 75

760

x6a oo

8t 7

232 5
1325

245 ou
125 OC
140coC

1 CO

58 -0
450

62000
3500

6îOn
42 OC

5000

70 O

3040

127 OC

47 s0

214 75
115 OC

92 OC
168-O
X64 O
197 O

22 00

490OC
100 00
86o-1
927 0-

102 oC
98 Co
9100

903 OC

'x4 <11
129 OC
1S00 V
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ECONOMUCAL
Pire Ins. Co. of Berlin, ont

Cash and Mut.,al Systems.
Total Net Assets .. ........ ......... ..... $ 3(0595
AniOunt Of Risk ...................... «.. 15,307,774 12
Government Deposit...ý............. 3-

JOHN FENNELL, --- President.
GEO. LANG, -- -Vîce-President.

FOUNDED 1&25.

L aw Union & Crown
INSIJRANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Total Cash '22,,OOOIOOO
Assots Exceed i

eire irisas accepted on almost every description
of insurable property.

canadien Mesad Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

Jl. E. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.

Agents wanted throughout Canada.

EastablIabed 1821

F.MANCHESTER FR-
Assupamw. Oo.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, ENC.
H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Asaat ovoe' *13,.000,.000
Canadan Branch Head Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

City Ag-,Os}JIl MKE1El

THE DOMINION LIFEASSURAN
OROw7 WTH I 1901.

Aeiount o>1f ications ... $ 681.700
Pâlicies -.. . ............. 583970
Ni.t Insurance Cained......3.,496
Total at Risk.3%ý3
Income ....... ..... ......... kl

Ttalr sst................ z
Toa »iecurity o oiyole.8 3Ca66

20c.; I awton bernîes, 5 tO 7e.; grIPes,
per' Ib., '\oore's early, 2 10 3ce. cliam-
pion, 13/4 to its. mall basket, MIoore's
earlY, 25 to 30c.; championu, 15 tro 2uc).,;

Delawares, per large basket, 50 tO 6
0(>;

Niagara, per large basket, 35 tO 40c.;
muskmelons, per basket, 20 to 3 5c. ;
tomatoes, basket, 20 to 30e. waternelolis,
15 to 30e.; bananas, $L25 to $2 a bunch;
oranges, Jamaica. per barrel,$6.5o to 7.50;
per box, $2.50 to $3; green crn. per rloz.,
7 to 8e.; egg plant, 25 to 40e.; swVet
potatoes, per barrel, jersey, $2.5o to $4;
Maryland, $2.50 tb $3.

The Mutual Lite Insurance Comnpany
0F NECW YOZR

RICHARD A. McCURIDY, Prestdent.

Statement for the Year Endlng Decomber 31, 1901.
Acrordtng te the Standard 4 the Insurattre
t)cpartirent ofthe1 St.,tc of New York.

INCOME
Rteceived for Premiins............

tiot ,ill uther Sources.. . _...
85i,446,717 73

14,177,5l7 78

I-Jardw~~~~~~ a'lalscsnbe hos aeT PoIlcy-holders for claires by t3,ath.. #l7,344,0z3 13
selling briskly just now andi prices are To Poliry itulders for Endowinents,

Dividends, litc. .. ... 11,335,646 77quîte firm. They crtnain pr.ctically For a11 other Accounts ....__............. 13,772.936 60
wîthout changre since last report, Netals A8ET 42,452,60r, 50
are moving qnickly at v'ery firit prices. ,8ES___
lIn Great Bnitain prices of pig iron, both U~nited Statîes bonds & other securitieq.. $t9063,981924l'irst Lien Lo,,us on bond aud morîcage Jî1,564.209MScotch and Cleveland, have made furthier Loans on Bonds snd other Securîties... 10,638,000 00

Lo nCutupany's own Pl'ulcies..- 11,319,067 23improvement, owing to the contintied Real Bsaae: Couipanysq Office Bildings
demati fons he Uite< Staes. s a ln London, Par'is, lerlin, New York,de-nd romtheUnied tats. s aIlBotoni, Phîladelplîia, San Fr-ancisco,result, ltowever, home constimers are Seattle, Sydlney aîîd Mexico,anîd enher

RealBalae ......... ........ 27,542,44only purchasing from hanti tO Mon1th, and 'Cash in Banks and Trust Conîpsues 16.746,894 4
ArudInterest. Net t)eferred Pre-local trade 10 Most departments of the miums, etc. ................ .... 6,964,376 42

finished iron trade is duil. Tîn has deI
clined seriously in price, while copper LIABILITIES *5,38916
lias gained somewhat. Liabiloy for Policy Reserves, etc ...... *289,652,388 84

Liablîty for Continîýent Guar.sntee Fîînd 6o,7o6,582 83Hides, Skins and feather.-With an Liabi lîy for Authurized L3lvidends ..... 2,480,000 on

average demand, the reccipts of bides are $352,838,971 67
about as ustial fer this timc of the year. IsrneadAnllst oc . t2353III

The local market is becoming weaker,

Shares

CEC0. Stock.

1901 0ý
5.0000

$ 39, 5 l,862
542,292 > 0,000

4,421,624 915

9,,9 S.45,60

THOMAS HILLIARD, Managing Director.
C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,

DÎnt.eu Building, TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY
FIre Insurance Co.

.HAND- UN -HAND
Insurance Company.

MILLERS & MANUFACTURERS
Insurance Company.

Fire Ims. Exclhange
Corporation.*

Aluthorizeci Cap)itals, $U,50,000
âpecia attention given tg placing large âues o
ciarvantile and manofacturiug risks that corne up t»

Our standard.

He.ad Offices"'Qfl*,% Cft VlîSaiberm, Toronto

SCOTT & WALMSIjEY
K5T"ASLISMED .858

Emi21%r. and Undesrwrfter.

When wrlting to s.dvertisers pieuse
mnention The Ilonetasy TiMeS.

125,254

10,1f,
240,000

INSURANCE COMPANIF.S

EauLISIt (Quotations on London Market)

Ycy a
disi. NAME op CosspANv 1 1.

-PsAlac...........a 40 3
t . Uiýon P L.&M. Il- 5 4s 4t6

8* uairdian F, & L.. lo. 9
2u 0Lon, A.s. Co, 5 2ça
17* LýOndon & Lan. f.. >o 10
24 Londlon & [,an. FP~

-0Lv ,n. & Globe_ stk 1
40 NrhrF& L. _0 tn~ -4 7

opsNrhBrit. &Mer.. .,5 ejtI 6

tRoyal Lisranc il <4 31
8 s

1
Standard Lire. 5e î

/6 PqSun Fir...... j I o î oi

RAHAVAYS.vl. Set2

Canada Pacifie Shares, %... ...
C. P. R. est Mortgage Bonds, sY .

Gdo. 50 YearL G. Bonds, ,I
Grand Trrink Con, stock..,%perpetal deheuture stok.,,,..

do. E9 . bonds. and chatrge't> 6..
do. First pmeference S. .. ý.. .......
do. Second prefereuce sto>ck -,.
di. T;d pelerenc stock.

M dlanl Stg. rat ontg. bon5.s%
TootGre . Bruce a% stg. bonds,rst mortgage.. ...............

$-10 1,45 -451
... 114 116

u>4 to6

i16 19

100o 0 10

lS0 .06 los

SECURTIES.LondonSECURTIES.Sept. 26

Dominion 5% stock, i,»3, of Ry. loan . tui in3
do. 4% do. 190,4., 6..........loi 105
de. I% do ,, I . tck.........0 06
do, é_% do.. I stc.......... 0

Montreal teln %10..............O r.3
do. 5% 1874,...............m 10j
do. l>9 ,5%........ lot 103

CityofToronto WaterWorksDieb:.c, »6% 105 o09
do. do. gen. con. deb. 1920, 5% von six
do. do. stg. bonds 9-8,4. 4% 0l 1-3
do. do. Local Irnp. Bonds 1913, * 99 loi
do. do, Bonds iffl3g" 9% t» oi

City of Ottawa, S ~ 104, 6%... to4
City of Haimilton t. li%93 104 106CtofQuebse, con., 190. % 0550

do. do. sterling deb. 2923, 4% .. lo 103
City of Vancouver, 1931,: 4% 103 10

do. doc. .9324 l0. ï0City of Winnipeg, d.eb 1914, 5% 0î6 1e

The Onlv
lnterest
Tables

Revi',ed Edition.

Price S10.00

The oniy tables on
the market that
give rates from 24
per cent. to 8 per
c en t. o n an y
amount fromn 1.00
to 810,000.00 are
M U R R A Y ' S.

CO5IPILIII) UV

B. W. MURRAY,
Accoontant's Office,

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO$
HEAD OF'FICE. . WATERLOO, ONT.

T.ta Assiste aiet 1>ee. 1900 .... 361,861 03
irolles las Fore la W.itoern On-

turlo: over... ......................... 2,oooo

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
Pretideot. Vioe-Presidm,

FRANK HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORR,
Inspecter.

The Great-West Lde Assurance
Comnpany.

WORLD- PLCE
WIDE PLCE

No Restrictions as to TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
Afîer Issue of Policy.

The Lowest PrOMlum*
The Hlghest Guarantees

MIead Office, -WinniPeg

Branch Office. -- Ontario

18 Toronto St.,Troronto.
WBITE FOR PARTICULAji



-T-ie IoNiETARY ri&iis

i.owever, iii synmpathy with the conditions
in Chicago. A decline in prices is by no
means unlikely. The taliow market is

SOME M N PAY firrm, with normal receipts coming for-

$ 000 for an expert ward. Leather values are quite firniiy

1 Yt o m an a ge heid in view of the brisk detnand. Indi-
theur advertlsing. There are others cations for a good trade are promising.
who t for an annual Live Stock.-Receipts at the cattle

pa P50 subseription te market this week were not heavy, but the
Printers' In and learn what demand, too, was rathier light, so that on
ai the advertisers are thinking about. the whole there was a better tone to the
But even these are nlot the extremes jtracte. Heavy receipts would probably,
reached. There are men who lose over however, bring the market down again.$11 100),000( a year by Butchers' cattle went a trifie higlier.Ex

'pdoing nel- port cattle advanced 25 tO 3.1c. per cwt.,
For saniple copy send io cents te ther one. tog alsfo ra rti pk
PPRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St, tog alsfmGrtBianspk

NEw YORK< CITY. jof no improvenient in the conditions
there. There was a very good demand

for feeders and stockers, especially for

THE INVESTOR'S CURONICLE. high grades. Good milch cows would
sel! ,very well, but the quality offering

The British Monthly Fînanetal Review thiese days is flot up to the mark,
in addition te signed articles by leading expert writers Groceries.-Since last week no change
gives a comnplete revicw ot the world's Financial Press. has taken place in sugars, which, how-

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Coupon ee
with regard to B3ritish investmcents and Transaa eer are moving with a fair degree of
Mines. A corapetent staff gives undivided attention to freedoni. There is a heavy advance to

this wrk -- bc noted in the price of white beans.

Annual Subscription for Canada: This is due flot only to a scarcity in
TWO DOLLARS PE~R ANNUM. California, which caused a mun on Cana-

Tower Chambers, Lond n Wall, London, E.C. dian supplies, but to damage donc to

THEthe croip here, owing to its not having
Tt]Ibeeni harvested sufficiently early. It is

had to obtain hearis now at mc ne

N ation l B aar e bushel. Raisins have gone up

,34 & 86 La Salle St, again a littie, and the market is very
Chicago, Ilinois. 1firm. Walnuts, both Grenoble and

A journal of national circulation. Is shelled, and Brazils, are ail higher. The

read by bankers, capitalists, investors, advance sliould have been noted in last
retired merchants. If you want to week's price-current of certain. brands'

reach a goud class of buyers and the of tohacco. Canned goods are very finm,
m1oneyed and investing public, advertise totnatoes being difficuit to obtain.

in the National Banker. Sample copies Provisions.-Cooking botter is in good
free. Advertising rates on application, deniand at 133,/ to 14c, Stocks of hog

protlucts here are very light owing to the

Electrical Edition of pressing requirements of the lumber

Profitable Advertising camps. Eggs are in good demand at
I8Se Cheese is firn, there being a good

For June id 0 JO 0 e JO demand.
This Special Number treats in the inost roieprehen-

&ive nmarner the subject of electricity as a plied to the Wooi.-For puilled wools the demand
advertisers'use, showing by text and pro use illustra- is fair, but fleece is moving very slowiy,
tiens way4 and means in whirh the electric current is a suta tti csno h er

' hisiang dition is quite worth the yearly sut,- Notwithistautlîng the depressing effect of
sriton prire($a. ). At 2o cents it is a genuine bar. tîte stringent mnymreteca

ig1ne Tle stri ing y appropriate cuver design in rolour mnymreteca
4s atn ot tis sun,. strike, and the renewed discussion of

The June issue begins Volume ra of this aeknow-
ledged leader among .. dvertising trade journals. Let it itariff revision the xvool rnarket in the
mark the beginning of your subseription year ifyor niei aesotnusfwthi
,namne is not already on our Eist. urUie Stescnnesfrwh m

proved demand and somewhat higher
PulîhrMfit&bla Adveradaliig prices. Not the least of the causes of

Ptiblisher 140 13cylaton StreeOt, hsipoeetisteavneo r
KATE E GRISWOLD BZ oo, MFass..ti mrvmn steavneo .

Tlhe Australian Trading WoroI,
Woekly. Price, 2d. 7udà

Itstabtlshed 1886.
The large and influential circulation w1deh the Austa

lian Trading World now enjoys in the Comnmercial a
Financiai world places it in the front ranc of newepapt
devoted to the Australasian Colonies.

Trade Reporte are a Prominent Featwe.
Stocke and Sharea are Carefully Fotlowed.
Specla Articles by Eminent Writers.
Suibaeripttom--ss per annun,, lincluding postak

EvITOttIAL AND PUHLIS}tING OMRcs :

166 &167 Palmnerston Buil1dingS, Old Broad Si
LONDON, a.

When wrlttng to adVertiserS pIeaç
mentlon The Monetary Timies

THE £MPLOYERS' LIABILITY
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London, England.

STANDS FIRST-ln the Liberality of its esni ciet
Policy Contracta. In Financial Strength. P roa c iet
In the Liberality of its Loss Settlements. Health, Liab...ty and
Total Available Resources, $6,000,000. F id e!ity Insu rance.

Deposited with the Receiver-General in Canada for the benefit of Canadian
1*V Policy.holders $12o,45o.oo. Reliable Special Agents wanted in ail large cuxîes

kand towns in~ Canada to sell the most Liberal Policies ever issued....

GRIFFIN ô WOODLAND, Managers for Canad,
HEAD OFFICES

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING, MONTREAL. 1TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

7 to IS per cent. on many grades of v~
at the London wooi auctions now c
ing. Manuifacturers are at least as
employed as ever before, many of t]
having orders for goods far in advz
of their ability to produce. This i
cales an increased consumption of w
the effect of which upon prices W(
have been greater if the coal strike
flot compeiled many manufacturers
recognize the possibility of their b<
uinable to get sufficient coal to run t]
engines long enougli to fil! their ord



ITHE N1ONEI1TAey INfE.S

Head Office, - - - Montreel.

The ~i 'of Canada i4<

-If aild Pr sive*'
R.MACAULAY, President. S. Il. EWING, Vjce-P..i'.deni.

T. B. MACAULAY, I.A., Se!retairv and Actuary.

Q U E NInsurance Company
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resids-nt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Teiaple Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,T1oronto. Tel. 2309 Hamilton, Ont.

TUIE

Ftie;tcra1 Lifc
0 0Assurance Co.

HEKAD OFFICE, - - NAMILTrON, C^NAD&

capital a Amuta........ .......5.9158
IlW1u ta PI@yh@,IOy. ................. ... 1,029,075s 64

POIc..hol 90....... . .... . . 182.9,87 S
Most DeslrabJ, Polley Contracts

DAVIDI DEXTEN, . PrMen.t and Managlg Diructor.
J1. a. NcCVTOHEUOl sup't of Aime".

Phoenix Assurance Coinoanv,
111l"t. 

10F LONDON, Eng.
IEBt&bllabod - 1782

LOSSES PAIDI - $O,0oo,Oo

PATERSON & SON 164 St. dames St.,_Chiet Agent.
ime the Dmno.MONTREAL.

Incorporated FrWcstcrll 1851 F
andAssrnce Co* Marine

llead otne , Cptl... $2,0OD,OOO 00
Toronto, Asi: ,r... 3,260,0GO où
Ont. Aluil lacarne . 3,380,0Oo o

J.j~EENN, Ha. GEOIRGE . 0 Predeant.

BRITISH AMERIIÀ
Assurance Co'y

Head Offie, TOROITO. + PIRE AND) MAR
Capital $ 1,000,000.00
Total Assets .$ 1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organization) $ 19,946,51/-73

DIRBGTORS:
Box Quo. A. oox, Fr»ident. J- J. IKEI<1y, .Fre<<,
son. S. C. Wood. RoetEaty W. Cox, Tbo.. Long. John Hfo*kin, K C., LL.I,

RobetJdry.Afguatua Mlyers. H. il. Pellatt.
P. R. aime, eoretuxy.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSLJRANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE - PROSPEROUS - POPULAR
Three points that comniend the Crown Life to
Insurance men who want contracts with a corn-
Panty fer which ît ls easy to do business.
Write the Head Office, Toronto. for particulars.

Sîr Charles, Tupper............... . . . . Pdent.jonCharlt01.- - - ----------- <Padtl3e H. Robert,..........Managing Director.Arth. J. Hughes,............Secretary

-I

Ail Previous Records are Eclipsed by

the amount of new business of the Canada L-ife actually paid for this year.
It exceeds that of the same portion of last year bv $i,ooo,ooo, though îiooI

was the record year of the Company in this respect. It i one more

evidence of the popularity of

The Canada Life Assurance Co.



IME~ MONETAýR'Y Tr1M1E

REPORT FOR 1901-
Pire Pretoluma ... .................... . .... ~.Ox,~
Incoms Lite Branch ..................... ,s8,o

Total Revenue ................... .
Total Assets.......................... $766'7,6o
Canadien Investments............... 798,6

Riesident Agents isi Tor-onto :
GOO)Ci & EVANS

RAI<I)ALL DÂVIDSON, Manager
MNITREAL

4SU N FOUNDED A.D.
1710

OFFICE FIRDfP
Huai Offce Threadueedle et., London, En«g.

Transacts l'ire Business oni>' and la tbe oidest
pueî'Pre Office in the world Surplus over Capital

sai al Liabilities exceed 07.4M0,600.
Canedian Brancb-15 Wellington Street Eutl,

TORONTO, ONT.

Y.àR 0î.N.: ELCBUE zmnaer

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone M8.

Agente Wauted la au urepreuented,
Distrits.

FOUNDED A. D. 1821.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gornp'yI of Ireland

BOME OFFIcE, DUBLIN

4CANADA BIRANCH, RONTREAL

H. M. Lambert
4 Manager

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Establlshed
56 Years.

Funds, - -- $15,395,000
Reserves based on the New
British Offices 0- ~(5) Mortality
Table, 'with 8 per ct. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREAL

Standar Lite PoIcy-holders and Agents AlikoStanasranie ý Profit by a Goud Selection.
"sdofEin.um.h ~ "financial position of

invested ]romn ....... ~.......-------- * 000
Inveetuante la cana"a 14,90,0

I.ow rates. Abeolute seourit>'.
Uncondltlonal pondces.
Clams settleit Immediately an proot of death and>

No dola>'.
D. M MoGOUN, Manager

CHAS. ISUNTER, Chiet Agent Ontario.

LiyorpooI ana London and Globe
INSURANCE COUPANTf

Aveilable Assets............01,187,218
Invesmta nCad............ 3,800,000

Insu rancest accepted at Iowest
Ourrent Rates

JOB.7 B. REED. Agnt1 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH.,' Cbie Agent for Dom . Montreal.

ESTABLISHBD A.D. 1130

TH [LNDN SSRAC
Hoead Office. Canada rnh otsl

IL A. LILLY. Manage.

Total Fonds, - - -- $20,000,000

FIRE RISKS accepted at ourrent rates
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Barman, 19 Wellington Street But

WELLINGTON MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Establiabeit 1M4

Buainesa dons on the Cash and Premnm Note
Systn.

GEORGE SLERMAN, Esq.,reaident.
JOHN DAVISON, Beq. Secretar>'.

Headt O«e.. Guelph, Ont.

Anothor SucessflHall Year
for

The Northern Life Assurance Co,
The first haif of 1902 shows substantial.
gains over the sanie period last year in

Insuranee WrItten, PreinIUM Reeelpts.
lnterest Reeeipts. aiea a Large Deerease
in the Ratio of Expense to Cash Income.

In addition in ail the Standard Policies they
issue the following special Policies:

The Adjusted Ineome Poliey
The Duplex Polie y
The (,uaranteed Bonius Polley
The Guaranteed Compound

Intereat Polley.
Write fo atclraaottee eoeyumure.
God Oprê1ingufori.. nre gne

Neai O1111110, - Loudon, Onti

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,

- the Company,; its large
surplus; its handsomne
dividends; its llbe-rai
policies; and ifs
promptness in paying
ail legitimate caims,

S ~ make the North
* . American Life a most

desirable Company for
both. - Active mon
who wll become active

- agents should corres.

pond wih

North Ainerlean tifs
112-118 King Street West,

TORONTO.

L. Goidman, Wm. McCabe,
SRCRrrTARYV MANaciNc Discron

THE ROYAL - VICTORIA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.,

CAPITAL, - - S 1 ,000,000
Head Office, Place d'Armes, Montreai.

1BOARD 0F DIREeTORS.
Pmts.IDNT - JAMES CRATHERN. Esg.

Viee-Preeidntes
ANDREw F. GauLT, EsQ., and HON. L. J. FoîGnuT.

HON. JAMEs O*BRitEN HO.os.MCA

SANOEL FINLEY, Es.I H. N. BArs.esg
REv. 'R. H. WAitDaN,D3.D. G-AzpARi, LuMotas' EsQ

Medical Direetor:
T. G, RODDICK , E&g., M.D.. M.P., F.R.C S.

General Manager:
DAVID BURKE, Esg., A.I.A., F.S.S.

The nea. business for the first six months of sqoshcbw,
a large increase over the samne period of last year.

Securities dep..ited with the Dominion Goveenmnnt
exceed ail liabilitces ta policy-holders.

Aents desiring te represent tbis Progresive Compn
uit u-to-date plana of insuracear nietoo-

repn witb the Heoai Offic. Montr«ai

4 Justicek andle
* Satisfaction '9

Indaigwith botb Agent adpooy4 holders-f-rn; 'W1 t 3yo.4 bonestyfproe bs Ur b nevr
-'oth» maaemnt of teUinMtai

m=iltrnscions. And Promptness la anotier
.îHomte, Ofic ott-- otanswcring of

4 setulement of dlaims. 3 rop
4Always a place for ce1îable, capable Agents.

«~UNION WUTUà%Lt
4LMP IXSU"RÂC CO.

l ncorporated 18. ' PORTLANDn. "

FRED. E. RICHARDS PesdetARTHUR L.,BATES tvc.riadnt.3
4Addreee HENRI B. MORIN, he gn o
<Caada5fi5 St.ames St. osrsQe

PHiENIXU
Iisurance Company

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.,
WOOD & KIRKPATRICKs Ag«et,

TOXOXTO


